
ITISH groups have already kicked off the New 
Year with a massive blitz 6n the American 

music market. , 
First in the 'llssault are Led Zeppelin, who have 

just seized the Number One slot in the major U S 
album charts w ith their second LP, "led Zeppelin 
II," which has toppled the Beatles' " Abbey Road" 

from the top spot. And Manfred Mann Chapter Ill 
have now set their fi rst American tour. 

Led Zeppelin - Jimmy Page ,, John Paul Jones, Robert 
Plant and John Bonham - follow up their amazjng trans
atlantic success story with a sixth tour of America starting 
on March 21. 

Manager Peter Grant told the MM on Monday: "Their 
rnonth long tour will earn them 800,000 dollars." 

A Led Zeppel in TV spectacular has already been sold to 
American TV without being seen. It is being produced by 
the group and filming began at their recent Royal Albert 
Hall concert. 

A special album will be issued to coincide with the 
screening of the TV show in the States. containing inter• 
views and conversations with the group. 

MANFRED CHAPTER 111 TOUR 
A new date has been added to their current British tour 

which was to end last Saturday. They will now play Usher 
Hall. Edinburgh, on February 7. 

Manfred Mann Chapter Ill open at the famous Fillmore 
West in San Francisco from April 2 to 5. Dates follow at 

~~tsy A~\~~e:; v::~sk;~il:d~~i~'s(8E1!~tr~8~~~~~r;a(~l~ir 
Manfred then plays New York's Fillmore East on May 

1 and 2, and the Boston Tea Party (7•9). In addition 
various college dates will be played throughout the States. 

Mdnfred and Mike Hugg -fly to America on February 1 
for five days to promote their first album. to be re leased 
in the States to coincide with the tour. 

When they return to Britain, the group will then make 
a short Scottish tour. opening at Aberdeen University 

HENDRIX MAY 
PLAY ISLE 
OF WIGHT 
~~v~~~oR~i!~s a:,Cth: 
s«and rsle of Wight Pol) 
festival thi!i summt-r. Atcnt 
Dick Kal.r: told the !.J:vl that 
he had informed Jlml or the 
offer, 11nd WO<i :nu1tlng a 

re~:Y· 1-lcndrix acctph Lhe 
orfcr, hC! will form _hi~ own 
hnnd for thr orca ,.,n. R\!• 
cently hr has been playing 
In l\mtrlca with h1<t ne-\\ 
m.llfU, 8o1nd <> I Gyp,lc~ 
which lnclud e,.•Ucctrlc 
flaa drummer Huddy \\Hits. 

on February 20. Other 
dates: Avenmoire Osprey 
Room (21), Edinburgh Usher 
Hall (22). Dundee Palais de 
Danse (23) and Glasgow 
City Hall (24) . 
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1 (4) REFLECTIONS OF MY LIFE 
2 (1) TWO LITTLE BOYS 
3 (16) LOVE GROWS . 
4 (7) COME AND GET IT 

Marmalade. Decca 
Rolf Harris, Columbia 

... Edison Lighthouse, Bell 
Badfinger, Apple 

5 (2) RUBY DON'T TAKE YOUR LOVE TO TOWN 
Kenny Rogers and the 1st Edition, Reprise 

(9) FRIENDS . . . . ... . . ._.. ,. . Arrival, Decca 
7 (3) ALL I HAVE TO DO IS DREAM 

Bobbie Gentry and Glen Campbell, Capitol 
8 (5) TRACY . . .. .... Cuff Links. MCA 
9 (6) SUSPICIOUS MINDS ... .- .. . ...... , ... ........... Elvis Presley, RCA 

10 (19) LEAVIN' ON A JET PLANE Peter, Paul and Mary, Warner Bros 
11 (10) PLAY GOOD OLD ROCK 'N' ROLL ... Dave Clarke Five, Columbia 
12 (12) SOMEDAY WE'LL BE TOGETHER 

' Diana Ross and the Supremes, Tamla Motown. 
13 (8) MELTING POT , .. Blue Mink, Philips 
14 ( 11 ) SUGAR SUGAR Archies, RCA 
15 (23) l'M A MAN ......................... Chicago, CBS 
16 (14) LIQUIDATOR ·· - ········· Harry J and the All Stars. Trojan 
17 (28) I CAN'T GET CLOSE TO YOU ...... Temptations, Tamla Motown 
18 (17) COMIN' HOME . . .... Delaney and Bonnie and Friends, Atlantic 
19 (27) WEDDING BELL BLUES . . ...... . .. Fifth Dimension , Liberty 
20 (13) LEAVIN' DURHAM TOWN ....... Roger Whittaker, Columbia 
21 (-) WITCH'S PROMIS.E/TEACHER . . ...... Jethro ·Tull, Chrysalis 
22 (15) WITHOUT LOVE .. . .•. : ... Tom Jones, Decca 
23 (22) BUT YOU LOVE ME DADDY .. . .... Jim Reeves, RCA 
24 (26) LET IT ALL HANG OUT . . . . ....... Jonathan King, Decca 
25 (29) HITCHIN' A RIDE . Vanity Fare, Page One 
26 (241 SHE SOLD ME MAGIC ........................ Lou Christie, Buddah 
21 (-) JUST A LITTLE MISUNDERSTANDING Contours, Tamla Motown 
28 (-) VENUS ................................. Shocking Bl~e. Penny Farthing 
29 (18) YESTER-ME, VESTER-YOU, YESTERDAY 

30 (-) BOTij SIDES NOW 
Stevie Wonder, Tamla Motown 

.... ..... Judy Callins. Elektra 
Two titles tied for 5th position . 

pop 30 publishers 

Two publ,shers ·· tied 

top twenty albums · - - ' ~-
1' (1) ABBEY ROAD .,. BeaIles, Apr,Je 
2 (2) TAMLA MOTOWN CHARTBUSTERS Vol 3 

Various ArtisIs, Tamla Motown 
3 (4) LET IT BLEED .. Rolllng Stones. Oecco 

(3) LEO ZE~ELIN II Ll!d Zeppelin. Allanllc 
(6) YOM JONES LIVE IN LAS VEGAS 

Tom Jones, Decca 
G (8) AMERICA Herb Alpert. A&M 
7 (7) JOHNNY CASH AT SAN QUENTIN 

. Johnny Cash, CBS 
8 (9) TO OUR CHILDREN'S CHILDREN'S 

CHILDREN .. .. Moody Blues. Threshold 

,i d~l l1°s~TE:,J'iR Vo~ .. 
2
ri~::

0A~1:1~'. stSta~~ld~ 

u.s. top ten 

• 

11 (12) THE BEST OF THE CREAM 
Cream. Polydor 

12 (13) BASKET OF LIGHT 
PenUingle, Transatlantic 

13 (lB) LEIGE ANO ~~~port Convention, lal1nd 
14 l"l HAIR! ,_ ............ London Cast. Polydor 
1S 14 OLIVER .... :.... ..... .... Soundtrack. RCA 
16 (15 ENGELBERT HUMPERDINCK 

Eny,elben Humperdinclc . Decca 

~: l:..?.l ~,cii't>N~A~s~¼'5l~o:.'¥v•ck, RCA 

19 (19) THE BESTC~i
1~lriefo~Et0rlt)', CBS 

BN Gees-. Polydot 
20 (-) SECOND WINTER .. Joh.My Win .. r. CBS 

I (6) DON'T CRY DADDY Elvis Presley, RCA 
7 (•) WHOLE LOTTA LOVE 

led Zeppelin, At11n11c 
8 (BJ JINGLE JANGLE ... Arch1u. K.r1hner 

,: t~~J ra1TH~Li:~ ··1N· L~t,i i~n:(N P.1nol 
Dionne W1rwick, Sc1pter 

Thefollow uptotheirW<.Gold Disc Winner 

i ''SUGAR, SUGAR" RCA1ffl 

-Oon't forget the LP. "SUGAR, SUGAR" 
•9F8013 ~ 

NEW ALBUM AND 
SINGLE BY CASH 

Award 
for 

Tom 
TO COINCIDE with the pre
miere of the Johnny Cash 
film at Fairfield Hall, Croy
don, on February 16, CBS are 
releasing a single, EP and LP. 

The smgle, out on February 13, 
couples " If I Were A Carpenter" 
with ·• Cause I Love You." Both 
also feature June Carter, Johnny's 
wife. 

The EP, titled "Folsom Prison -
San Quentin" features "Folsom 
Prison Blues," "San Quentin," 
"A Boy Named Sue" and "Jack• 
son " (with June Cart.er). 

The album, out the firs( week in 
February, •is called "Hello, J'm 
Johnny Cash." There are 12 titles, 
among them fflf I Were A Car
penter," "Cause I Love You," and 
"'Ruby Fall" and "Blistered." The 
las t two were on a single released 
on December 19. 

TOM JONES has been 
named Entertainer Of 
The Y e.1!r in Am.er lea. 
The award, the highlight 
of h.ls career, comes from 
the Friars Club, an exclu
sive Amerlc.an sbowbusl-· 
ness organisation whose 
members include Frank 
Sinatra, Bing Crosby, 
Bob Hope and Jack 
Benny. 

Th.ls ts the first time 
that the Friars have 
chosen. a British enter::. 
ta.iner. Last year the 
award w.ent to Barbra 
Streisand. 

Tom who wUl receive 
the award at a special 
£40 per head 'dinner in 
New York on April 17 
commented: "l~s the 
greatest thing of my 
career. rm overwhelm• 
ed."' 

The Cash film is called Johnny 

~~~c.Jt ;;!1nes ~:n9o H~tn~~rld, His 
JOHNNY CASH: 90 minute film 

ar,d follows the country and 
western star and his wife 
through a series of concert 
dates, and also features home 
sequences. Cash sin~s 23 
songs and is slfown record
ing par:t of "Nashville Sky
line" with Bob Dylan. 

NEW SEEKERS' SHOWS 
KEITH POTGER and t.he New 
Seekers make their London 
stage debut with tlfeir own 
two-houT concert at London's 
Queen Elizabeth Hall on 
February 8. They follow up 
with similar shows at 

Bournemouth's Winter Gar
dens (14), and Fairfield Han, 
Croydon (18). 

On February 11 the group 

~~aJ!y a v~:l:1 
c~~:·:~~~!r 1h! 

performance will be filmed for 
screening at cabaret clubs in 
Britain and for over-seas 
markets. 

The group's first LP was 
released this week by Philips 
and they have completed 
filming their own series of 
seven 30-minute .colour TV 
shows for Scottish TV which 
will be screened during March 
and April. 

LOVE arrive from America ---------
on February 17 for dates 
including Speakeasy, Lon
don (19). Concerts are also 
being -fixed at Roundhouse, 
London, Reading, Manches• 
ter, Birmingham. Croydon, 
Coventry, Leeds, Waltham 
Forest and various London 
colleges. 

Leslie Gould, former man• 
aging director of Philips 
Records has been appoin
ter managing director or 
Famous/ Chapp&! in London 
and director of international 
operations of the Famous 
Mu.&ic COrporation in Ame
rica. 

Edi.son Lighthouse, who this 
week jumped 13 places up the 
Pop 30 to No 3 slot with 
"Love Grows," have been 
signed to sing the Tony 
Macaulay-Barry Muon songs 
for a new film, Simon Simon, 
starring MJchael Calne, "'1,et 
SeUen, David Hemmtap and 
M~~:4 :~n-,..,... 
were dae to tty to America 
yelleNl■y (Wednad.Ay) ror a 
couMo-coaat tov. 

Ackor 81111 aad Ill. 11111111 
atan recordina ■ n•w album 
ror Columbia', Lansdowne 

on TUCNAy. Adr.er·, 
u~or """aif& :. -~J .. . ._••..:: 

pl'7.'"~'lno-t h .. e '°"GlllSOIIOY$90/ 
alanNI wtlh Younat,lood .. ,.. ..... -
recordl Ud relMH a tinl~ * ,.._ .... .,_,_,.._. * 
- LP shortly. 1'M1' atart • - MINSWIAa I residency al Lornloft's Ma,- 11 ca-..~ ..... '--- w 
~Ou.b on Mondays h'nrn 11,,_.;.,.,_;,;;,;;;;;..-..;;;;;;.;._,;,;,,;;;;;;;._-III 

DloaZ. 1
~arwldl vlalt 

- urty In t11:'°lpnna 1hr .-fll Never Fill In Loft 

~:=.;.:. ou~~d" h~~ EDIS 

BRON'S MUSIC SERVICE 
21 / 25 EARL ST., LONDON, E.C.2 

(Nr. Liverpool Street Station) 
TelephoneOl -247 5205 

EUROPE'S LARGEST STOCKISTS OF All 
PUBUSHERS' ORCHESTRATIONS 

ARRANGING METHODS - BUSKERS ALBUMS FOR 
C, Eb, Bb INSTS - COMBO ORCHS. - INST. SOLOS 
POP ALBUMS (Beatles Dylan . Motown. Pink Floyd , etc) 

ALL ORGAN ALBU MS 

MUSIC DESKS - MUSIC LIBRARY COVERS 
BAND JACKETS ALSO SUPPLIED 

JUST ISSUED .. CASATSCHOK 
New Dence Sensation. Smell Orch. 6 /

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY DISPATCHED 
CATALOGUE FREE ON REQUEST 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Saturday, February 14th, 9 p,m. 

THE LEGENDARY 

BENNY GOODMA 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

A NEMS PRESENTATION 
Tickets: 42/-, 30/-, 21 /-, 15/- & 10/

from R.f.ff. 

Trio. plu1 .._.".._ open at 
R<tna1e Sootr1 on Manday 
(F.., 2) 

·- ArU '-""°"''°"' are launchina a fund-nlslna; 
LOH OR t llolc MJ , 

•n:n1 at Aiton Un1venll7, 

=~f,tay) = --~--Z:.. ~ =. IIOa'l ~ 1::.. Dr!: 
- AM et,d, ftlm will ... _. 

Olpalat Alu - .... r:.: .. ~=.-;;::...:.: 
11111, .. -, ... 

SI.R PBRCY QU 
HU H 0000 LOOK I c; 

LOVE CHILDREN • 
spencer mac • b 

del 
SOl•AIIIICY JOH 



CHICAGO AND 
FLOCK DUE 

FLOCK AND CHI
CAGO, two of the 
most highly rated rock 
bands in America, aTe 
both expected to tour 
Brita in this spring. 

C hicago will be making a 
return visit to England after 
their highly successful 
debut Lour at the end of 
1969. The Arthur Howes 
agency hope to bring in the 
jau.-rock outfit for the 
whole of May. The g roup 's 
second album is about to be 
released in Britain. 

Flock, tipped for the top 
this year by MM , are under• 
stOOd ro be comi ng to Britain 
after appearing In Paris. A 
provisional date for their 
arrival is Apri l I 7. Tbe group 
includes violin, trumpet, two 
saxes, guitar, bass and drums 
in their line-up and are a 
favourite among British 
groups especia lly John Mayall 
who recorded them 
lOh ioaGofavour-) 

B.J.'s COMING 
8. J. THOMAS, who has a 
number one hit in the States 
with the Burt Bacherach-Hal 
David song "Raindrops Keep 
Fallin' On My Head,'' arrives 
in London on Monday (Feb
ruary 2). 

On Thursday (5) he will 
attend the London open ing at 
the Ca rlton Cinema of Butch 
Cassidy And The Sundance 
Kid from which his num ber 
one song comes. 

SIMON/GARFUNKEL LP 
SIMON AND GARFUNKEL 
have a new album out on 
February 6. The first LP since 
their best-selling "Bookends·· 
- issued at the end of 1q6k 
- It is ti t led " Bridge Over 
Troubled Waters." 

There ere 11 titles, includ· g-~_:: The Boxer and The 

Clapton and 
Airforce TV 
fil • 

MFLODY MAKFR. Janual") JI, 1970--Pa r :l 

CARTER 
PULLS 
OUT OF 
SOUL 
TOUR 
CLARENCE CARTER has 
pulled out or Atlantic's Soul 
Togelher package Lour He 
returned to Lhe States at 
the weekend after appear
ing on the opening night or 
the tour at London"s Royal 

AJ~rter1:8~" onAl~!1~!da~ 
singcr•guit.anst, failed LO ap
pear at lh~ Fairfield Hall. 
Croydon, on Friday . A !-poke,
rn&n for Anhur How~s.. who 
prcsenled tht tour in at.!lo<tCU· 
uon WJth Atlantic Rt>a•td•. 
told the MM on Monda)· Ul.llt 
Cart.er hd o,ne home He 
refused LO say why. 

It is understood that Carttt 
was unhappy with hl1 b;it lone 
band , Swcetwa1 cr Canal. ~-ho 
are also back1n1t, Art hur o,,,. 
ley on the tour 

BENNETT /BASIE TOUR 
TONY BENNETT will play 
e1ghl con~rt dines with the 
Count Basie band wh"n they 
come lo Britain m May. Thf' 
rl'ln~rt~ tak~ pl11~ at M■n• 
cheste.r Fr...-e. Trade Hall !May 
qJ lf"ic-t"S\f"I [>(' M •ntfc,n 
Hall II , tnndon" "'-"""' 
Vtctona tl5l, R,J\•■ 1 FM-t1val 
Hall oo,. H·a.mmen.mlth 
Odeon (17), N"..., Vu:tor1a {)kl. 
Bristol Colston Hall (19) and 
the 'ew Vict<•na aj:110 (201 

In addlt,<•n, the Bash~ band 
\'- II ''""' • number of 
concerts on its own. bt11t1n
n1ng ..., 1th one at B1rnHngham 
Town H.all on M•)· I l and 
tnd1n~ at th.e unde.r.land 
UT!p1rt" f-◄ i 

One n e w s p a p e r 
voted John Lennon 
" Clown Of T h e 
Year " in 1969. What 
w i ll sensitive 
columnists do now 
John and Yoko have 
indulged in nor
mal " haircuts ? Pe r~ 
haps t h e couple 
have taken this step 
to make their peace 
campaign more valid 
a n d acceptable. 
They are pictured 
by Yoko's former 
husband Anthony 
Cox at their Peace 
C e n t r e in Vust, 
North J u t I a n d 
Somehow John 

TV colour spectaculars of Ginger Baker's looks like Peter Sel- SAVOY IN U.S.A. 
Alrforce and a profile of Eric Captoa are lars as Mr Topaz SAVOY DROWN ~,,. their 

llkely to follow the TV film staning die Who, and Yoko looka a. ~•• 0 (,,:,,m•.;::, ';;: 
announced ea tbe front pap of last week's • lldncly t■e --■ ~ ~~• v;';;~ 
MM. llf'CIPri■IDr. .... 1C1-. "" FebnJary 20 

All these films will be produced by Jo Durden- ~.t'""' ••11 ,.,.. '"' 1h,w 

Smith and Allan King r---------------------------------------
Associates, whom Jo 
Durden-Smith is joining 
on February l. 

11 was wilh Granada TV 

~~~d 3~u3,u~sn;~~~hcu~:~ 
a~ Stone~ In The Pnrk, 
Johnny Cash At San Quen 
lin, The Doors, and Hair. 

The Who film - a CO· 
production by Allon King 
As ... ociat~ wi th Germany, 
llollond. Auslrolia and 
S,Hdcn - shou ld he com 
pletrd b)· the sumrner and 
will be shown on BBC-2. 

" Wf!' arc already ta.lkl ng 

i~~~·• ft~;fc,rc"::
11 \nd Ginfri; 

Cl.apton, t,lus I t trlnQ: af films 

:~t~~~ ~~hy~ tt J:,d~~-
Smilh 

SILVER METRE DEBUT 
ORUM ~ER Micky W■Jlrr'a 
new aroup Sliver Mt lr~. ma..11.tc 
thdr df'ha t at London's 
Ly«'um on Sunday Tht"y 
corm•t o ( IAl&h Sl"phtns 
(plllr) u-Blue Chet"r, Petu 
Hts Cb.lo. organ and vocal•l 

and J•n Rrynflld5 (vocah, 
ba.,"' guiltr) 

m1~e51te,:~i;~·s.i816.,~~~J 
;;c~:~k~~1

~1~n i•~:r 
Orommrr Tnny Ntwman's 

ne•· ,:ri up \.11y OIIIJ' h1Ye 
an d tn VuU,n Rr«•rd, for 

"' £10,000 lhrH )'f'lr cnnt.r■cl 
Ttky rlay at l .nnck>n'" Ro nd 
f,,iu~ n n t-ehruvv 2i; 

MARMALADE No. l 
1.-\R 4,\l Ol '111 

orir in Lti. M \1 han 
chi"' •~ '- 1lh ' ' Jitrflrrt •n:,, 

I t <:t~~r,I\ \Jf~; ~7 r' ~ 
\ .. 

,fk<H nt ' .1 
t' f\r,1 S rrH.,., 
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Ario Guthrie here for 
AMERICAN folk singer Ario Guthrie flies to 
Britain on February 11 for a three-day visit. 
He will not be making· any public appear
ances, but will be attending a press reception 
at the Troubadour, and an advance<! showing 

'Alice' 
• 

BARBARA JAY 
Goodman·s vocalist 

of his filin Alice's 
Restaurant at the 
London Pavilion. 

The London premiere 
of the film is on Febru
ary 121 and it is antici
pated that the film will 
remain in London for a 
coupie 01f months. 

pr_em1ere 
Goodman 
rehearses 
British 
band 
BENNY GOODMAN was 
due to arrive ln Britain 
.today (Thursday). The 
clarinettist will stay in 
London until next 

::dn;~~ih ~r!1eabsa~a 
which has been assem
bled for him by saxist 
Frank Reidy. 

Benny and the band -
a six brass, five reeds, four 
rhythm and girl slnger 
combination - then leave 
t r Continental 

In Zurich 
and con

tinue wi ts in Gen
eva (6), Milan (8), Florence 
(10), Gstaad 03) and then 
the sole British engage-

~:~k-af1H!irn::n•~at~:J'aai 
(1<). 

They will spend only 24 
hours in London berore 

e-th Ill 

• e OS 
are at Copenhagen (18), 
Stockholm (20), Gothen
berg (22), Paris (24), Am
sterdam (27), Hamburg 
(28), Frankfurt (March I) 
and BerJin (3). 

Barbara Jay, who will 
~ the band's vocalist, is 
Mrs Tommy Whittle in pri
vate life. She has sung with 
Ronnie Scott and Ken Mac
kintosh, toured the Conti
nent as a solo artist, and 
broadcast on the Sam 
Costa programme and 
Night Ride. 

The album "Alice's Res
taurant" is to be re-released 
in stereo by Warner-Reprise, 
who have also produced a 
second album " Running 
Down The Road." 

A single has been re leased 
called "Alice's Rock 'N' Roll 
Restaurant," coupled with 
" Coming Into .Los Ange les," 
which is taken from the 
new album. 

ARRIVAL ALBUM 
ARR1VAL are following up 
their chart single success with 
an album. They start record
·in~ tracks - nearly all 
original material - next 
week. The •LP will be released 
at the end of February or 
beginning of March. 

Tomorrow (Friday), the 
group plays the Poperama, 
Devizes, followed by Top Spot 
Ballroom, Ross - on - Wye 
(Saturday). 

JUDITH - SOLO LP 
JUDITH DURHAM'S first solo 
LP, "Gif.t Of Song," is 
released b_y- A&M Records 
next week. -The i:racks incluae 
her current. single " The L;i~ht 
ls Dark Enough." Judith 
opens a week in cabaret at 
Stockton's Fjesfa Cl~ 
March r5. 

ROOSTER TOURS 
A FOUR-WEEK tour of the 
States is under negotiation 
for Atomic Rooster in March. 

The group makes -its second 
Sw~dish tour for two weeks 
from February 3, followed by 
a week in Denmark. On 
February 25 they go to 
Germany for two days of TV. 

The group's first album is 
complete and will be released 
in mid-March. They have 
w,ritten a special ten-minute 
work, "Malleus Malesica
rum," which they perform at 
the Lanchester .Festival, 
Coventry, tomorrow (Friday), 

Purnell coming 
ALT,ON PURNELL, 59-year-old New Orleans pianist ..,who 
worked in the George Lewis a.nd Bunk Johnson bands, 
Oie:; in from Copenhagen to start a British tour on Monday. 

hi;~~uii:ri~~·e ~~~in~apj'~~~ T~irn~~~ryHer:~;Ytn ~~~da?(f)~ 
He is al Basingstoke the next day and on Wednesday Purnell 
joins the b~ in its first BBC Jazz Club broadcast-. 

(7)~
tht.'znl:~ 11or c~eb acs). El~~~in~)'cg?.

st
~~~he~~!·m 

9
(\

1~5. 
. Amersham (11), Nottingham (12), Birmingham (13), Accrington 
(14), Beeton (15), Edinburgh (16), Oxford (17} and 100 Club 
(18). 

Surman
British 

THE JOHN SURMAN Trio 
opens its British tour at 
London's Purcell Room on 
Febi:uary 2. 

Other dates for the trio, 
which includes bassist 
Barre Philips and drum'
mer Stu Martin, include 
the Torrington (February 
8), the Fox, Dublin (9 to 
13). a London Jazz- centre 
Society benefit at tfie 100 
Club (16), the Phoenix 
(25), and the . GuUdford 
Festival (28). 

Also in the tour, which 
is being organised by Ed 
Faultless• Modem Jazz 
Productions, are gigs at 
the Universities of Strath
clyde, Dwidee,' and Bath, 
the Torbay Jazz Apprecia-
Uon Society, and the Blue
coat Arts Centre in Liver
pool - but no dates have 
been finalised for these. 

A few dates are still 
open before the trio goes 
back to the Continent on 
March I. 

TREMS TO DO 

THE TREMELOES h,we been signed to write ,the 
score for an Italian produced feature film. 

Trems manager Peter Walsh was approached at the 
MIDEM Festival las( week by the film company, who 
wanted six songs and incidental mus!ic for the film, May 
Morning, currently being shot in Rome. 

Peter and the Tremeloes flew out to Rome last Tues• 
day_ (27) to see the first rough cut of the film. They return 
to Rome on February 6 to 
recon:l the music with the 
studio orchestra. 

Commented Peter Walsh: • 
"It's a marvellous oppor
tunity for the Tremeloes to 

Collier, Manfred Mann Chap-

~C:nla~;l~, Jan E~~~es d;:,~~fl: 
Peggy Seeger, and the John
stons. 

~i~~~I 0~;~~~J~~t ano
th

er JAGGER FINED £200 

BRADFORD FESTIVAL 
BRADFORD ARTS FESTIVAL 
from February 22 tn March l 
wiJl feature jazz, folk and 
pop concerts. 

It. is the town's first festival 
organised by the Bradford 
Students Union, the Corpo
ration and businessmen. 
Among artists taking part will 
be .Mike Westbrook, Graham 

MICK JAGGER was fined £200 
with 50 gm:: costs after being 
found guilty on a drug offence 
at Marlborough Street Court 
on Monday. Marianne Faithfull 
faced a similar charge but was 
acquitted_ 

A spokesman for the Roll
ing Stones said On Monday 
that they were planning over
seas 1ours at the moment and 
the verdict would not affecl 
their plans at all. 

folk news 
MIKE COOPER )las his first 
album released in the States 
oa the new Janus labeL His 
second British album "Do 
I Know You? " is released 
by Pye on February 20, and 
Mike has also produced a 
guitar book. 

M 1~~t ~~~:~d;hao s:~~ 
cP.ssful run :it N ew York's 
Village Gate is currently 
recording with s itars, tabla 
1nd wale r drums. Ameri
can Columbia is cons ider• 
Ing one of Miles' tapes for 
a si ng le ai m ed at the Pop 
30 market. 

R o~:~o pr~!=~a~i~~~s d~hr~ 
ing the forthcoming Leeds 
Students Ans Festival. He 
plays the Refectory at Leeds 
University on February 9. 
Graham CoJller plays Leeds 
Jnstltut e Gallery on February 
27 . Jazz record recitals will 
be featured on Tuesdays in 
Committee Room B of the 
Students Union at I pm. 

'THE C~b~•'!~i~o~;:t:a~ 
Thursdays at the King's 
Head, Fulham Broadway, is 
now also running Friday 
sessions at the London Musi
cal Club, 21 Ho1Jand. Park. 
Bookings at Holland Park 
Include Anima, tomorrow 
(Friday), Alan Skidmore 
(February 6), Keith Tippett 
(13) and Mike Westbrook 
(20). Appearing at Fulham 
are Dave Holdsworth (to
night), New Jazz Reunion 
(5) and the John WUliams 
Octet (12). 

BAR~~~~eE na:j~i~ed c:! 
Count Basie band ... -the 
Duke Ellington Orchestra 
makes its first visit to Aus
tralia for the Perth Festival 
which starts on February l. 

J.O~ith SMt~~;ld dDaj:n~~ 
Olympia Brass Band when 
they visited Britain two 
years ago, died in New 
Orleans last week. He was 
59 . . . Trombonist Paul 
Rutherford guests with Free 
Root at Redhill Modern Jazz 
Workshop on Sunday (1). 

R E ~!1n~-na~;!~ - t~ 
" Dream Journey.'' is due 
for release by Philips tomor
row (Friday), The Same day 
he records a Radio One Jazz 
Workshop with Jeff Clyne 
(bass) and Dennis Smith 
drs). His -Trio plays the roo 

uary 2 and tbu. 
) he ls at Lon
clble JJ,Pposl!e, 
"Jed tty altoist 

1
f~O~~dNI::s JJo~e:1':1; 
John WIiiiams Octet which 
also features singer. Maggie 
Nichols as part of the front 
line. The Octet plays the 
Gatehouse, Highgate (Feb• 
ruary 3), Albion - Modern 
Jazz Club (12) and records 
a BBC Jazz Club for aidng 
on February 28, John's Quin
ter plays Gillingham (15) 
and Redhill (22). 

If RU~~~!: le~I~e ~~~~ 
Symons Band and is re
placed by Del Turner. The 
band plays London's Dor
chester Hotel on Saturday 
(31) and the Royal Forest 
Hotel, Chlngford (February 
1) ••. After two years resi
dent on Sundays at the Mil

, tons Head Hotel, Notting
ham. the Johnny Johnstone 
All Stars have moved to 
Tuesdays at the Bull's Head, 
Loughborough. 

DRu::~~ T~itlt s:r;t~; 
~d~ t~bi~e J::~::;• f~~~t 
time (February 1) •.• the 
Tony Oxley.Howard Riley 

The Anchor Inn at Triangle 
near Halifax are allowing club 

.. members to decide the guests 
and admission fee is optional. 

M!KE COOPER: album released1n the States 

~=~rs Fos1!:~ an:~ea°~ 
Highley are pleased with the 
result. 

Martin Carthy and the Lonea 

M:~he!::rvel~:~~ls a~:i~ !~ 
January 31, followed by 
Christy Moore and the Pennine 
Folk (February I), Noel 

:;:!ia:t; ~ ~::r:u:a:u M~ 
the Pennine Folk (8). 

Saffron Is supporting nurses' 
Raise the Roof Campaign, and 
will lead a protest through 
Reading on February 4. 

A Festival of New Talent In 
Folk at Islington Town Hall 
on February 28. Noel Murphy 
and Sbaggls will also tie there. 

Guests at Clydebank Folk
lore AHociatlon'a Treadle 
club Include Man McGIM and 
the Rovtn• Journeymen (Feb
ruary 4) and Nova Scot.la 
(February 11). The club'• mem-

bership has now reached 150. 
The new Lewisham Folk 

Club is held at the Old Tiger's 
Head, where residents are Bole 
Armen. A, J. De Meur, Jim 
Smlth,. Mark Pritchett and Ken 
Simmonds. and guests include 
Marc Ellington (February 4), 
Ralph McTeU (l 1)

1 
John 

~~ze (18} and Cohn Scott 

Canadian folk singer Vera 
l!)bnson Is back in England for 
sax months. Her February 

f).teieii~~:~ ~~~~e~;~rurlr. 
Hampstead (8), Rock Hotel, 
Tettenhall (l3), NaUanal Coun
cil ar Food 

~~i:1,,*:0ro<J:6• ( 
(20) and High 

Mercury have started a 
"Talk drive" with an album 
by Robin Hall and Jimmy 
McGregor. as well as re
issuing David Campbell'• " Mr. 
Everywhere." 

Colin Scott returns from 
France, where he has been 
recording, :o do Night Ride, 
and the London Troubadour 
on January 31. 

Ralph McTell's " My Side 
Of Your Window " h.as sold 
out for the third time. 

\•attle Barldle has just re
corded for Tyne-Tees TV and 
has gone to Ireland to record 
for the BBC. 

we~~
1
~e~n£:!~

1ffos!'e~!n C~~~ 
Mike Absalom (February 13j, 
Homebrew (20), Shlrler_ _ Co -

~)a~~7)Ali':w":n~p~T\t 

Lo~=;ty :i:oo:,!! c::::n\:~ 
Grosvenor (Januafo 30), The ~:::~rs 1 )(3 ~!•d ~e H::r ~: 
Enfield (2). , 

The Gro1Yenor o~ed re
cently b)! NJclr: -ffliiiiia llld 
Mark Smith. la~ -I 

Jazz 
news 

MILES DAVIS 
recording with sitars 

Octet play a concert, open 
to the public, at the Lon
don School Of Economics on 
February 12. 

SE\1~~~o!~Z:1n~t1~eN!:t~ 
London, during February are 
the London Jazz Four (l), 
Tubby Hayes Quartet (5), 
John Surm.an Trio (8), 
Michael Garrick Sextet (12) 
and Dick Morrissey and 
Terry Smith (15). 

1 
fHEpla~=i~ ne~priut~ a~~~: 
Star Ratel, London Road, 
West Croydon, tomorrow 
(Friday) . . . Lou Terrasi, 
w-elhlmown as a New York 
jazz c'lub owner ~ in the 
l 950~ bas died. 

'THE b:.J:::n ,.;:,~pa r:~f:r: 
uring James Harpham and 
Chris Taylor on r:ecorders 
and Arthur Watts on - bass, 
play BBC Jazz Workshop 
Ibis Sunday (1). Guesting 
wlll be Hugo D'Alton (man
dolin) and Keith Christie 
(trombone). 

THEfea:
1r,::0

.:::i!n ;:~~~ 
man on piano, have starte~ 

lhursday Jazz sessions at 
.Ravenswood, a large country 
house with pub licence at: 
Sharpthorne, near Jfaywards 
Heath, Sussex. 

B-ER~th ~~Ian lr,~~~ 
Band at London's JOO Club 
on February 4. Other Elsdon 
dates Include Warsash (Jan• 
uary 31), the Gay HIRh
lander, Peacehaven (Feb
ruary (J}, Bexley (2) and 
Barnet (3). 

1

JHEM:I~~ ~i~~l;j:~:;:o~: 
Ash Tree. Giltingham. this 
Sunday (1) •.• the Gothic 
Jaz::zband have started Sun
day lunchtime sesSiQ.ns at 
the Lord Ranelagh. 

CEC~~rr!~~~~ s~~
1!• ii: 

New York's East VIUage 
witfa Tony Williams Lifetime 
coming in this week . . . 
The Ramsey LewJs Trio Is 
making a concert tour of 
Japan. 

R0Nj:~ tht?iioot
8~:~: 

at the Fox And Hounds, 
Hayward's Reath. this Sun
d~ (I} ... The Humphrey 
Lyttelton Band _plays Binn• 
lngham's Opposite Lock Club 
on February 24. 

.success, having arranged a 
tour for the Fettlers horn 
County Durham at the end of 
February. 

West Midlands College of 
Education is running a concert 
with Ralph McTell and the 
Strawbs on March J 7. The 
Famous Jug Band visi, the 
club on February 3, followed 
by AJex Attars011 (17) . 

Alistair Anderson from the 

~~:e~vgu:•~~er~~rylb:. 
Hcrga Folk Club approach~ 

ing its seventb blrlbday, has 
Bob and Carole Peg as 
guests on February 9. 

lh:i~: :;d 1!~.~.: 
on February 4. 

On February 16, ~ ~ia,~o:~~~= 
Cyril Ta._. Jaa .....,. ii 
at the club on ~ - I,. 
followed bt ..._. _ __,. 
IIIU (9~ DA Mu,:i,. -1, ..-. 

~~b ~?.Ju::-' 
5-th ~- ·~ llloCill, 0 ..... 

TIie ..... , - .. . 
to th• """"· Sunday (Fe 
P"llied by Al 

.... °"' --· 



STEVIE WINWOOD'S " I'm 
A Man," the 1967 hit for 

the old Spencer Davis group, 
has brought the jazz-rock 
combination of Chicago to 
the puzzling British single 
buying public who until now 
would have ignored any re
cord with a jazz feel. 

The entry of the track from 
their debut album is further 
proof of the excitement that the 
seven piece Chicago have caused 
in Britain on the strength of 
that first album and a solitary 
visit to these shores. 

■ ■ ■ moving from1 

jazz-rock . to 
classical-rock 

T~,
0
~b~~:o t~~·be5

~e;i5P~nn~ 
sible for the final breakdown of 
the jazz and rock barriers. 

Satisfying 
With the American release of 

their second album, eagerly 
awaited here, they are now break
ing down the classicaJ-rock bar
rier which has been only slightly 
dented in the past by Procol 
Harum, The Nice and Deep Purple. 

Chicago organist Robert Lamm, 
who studied piano and composition 
at Roosevelt University, explained: 
"The second album has just been re
leased in the States, It's being ship
ped at this moment. We're definitely 
more satisfied with it than the first 
one, it goes in more different direc
tions and is more musically satisfy
ing than the first. 

" This aJbum has more classical 
influence. Terry Kath a nd I have 
been listening to classical com
posers for the last couple of years 
and we've bee n trying to find ways 
of working some classlcaJ things into 
the nrrangements. 

o everyone from 
Bach and Stravinski to Edgar V~ 
it's not very evident lD tb.e ftnt 
album but a little bit more has 

cr7h'!'t~1a'!'dc!Jecr:lue°.:!; Is ~ 
ably more In our beads at the 

ST ARR: discotheque standards 

moment than it is in the music but 
it's coming out a littl e more. We've 
been exposed to classical music since 
we were at school so some or - it 
bas stayed with us. 

•• Jimmy Guercio produced this al
bum as well. He's more than a pro
ducer to us, he's been a close friend 
and l think our relationship is go
Ing to be a lasting one." 

Chicago came to Britain at the 
end or November.- What have they 
been doing since they left? 

" Since we left England we, came 
back to LA. We were working at 
the weekend at the Fillmore West 
in San Francisco and the reaction 
was just overwhelming. I had no 
idea that It would be like that. 

Movie 
"This past week we've been work

ing at the Whiskey A Go Go in LA, 
and we've had incredible crowds. I 
think it's probably because we'd 
established a reputation from play• 
ing around LA before and now the 
music a nd the album have been re
cognised. This Is the first time that 
we've played LA since t he album 
was released. 

"We' re just starting to re lax 
enough now to get into w.ritlng 

• 1 know J"erry and Jim Pan
Imel ""the same problem, it's 

dlfllcult to do any writing when 
you're on the road. 

" Now we're back here we're 
work.Ing on some new tunes. things 
are starting to be formed, and we're 
rebeanlna some .......-menta from ~-= o~;::-=. w:::,~ 

We're thinking of going to New York 
soon to get some tlilngs going for 
the third album. 

"I would like the third or fourth 
album to be a major n;eovie film score 
-we want to expose ourselves to 
as many things as possible and the 
movie thing is just one facet o r 
this-we want to constantly grow 
and expand. 

,England 
" I was talking to Al Kooper last 

night, he dropped in at the Whiskey 
as he's in town for talks about a 
film that he wants to score. We 
chatted for some time and I know 
he's terribly excited about doing It. 

"We've been getti ng busier and 
busier, originally January and Febru• 
ary were going to be pretty much 
off with the exception of the release 
of the new album. But from about 
the second week of February we'll 
be starting a month of one nighters. 

" J think w e'U be, coming back 
to England in the summer. We were 
talk.Jog about it last night, we dug 
be.Ing in Europe so much, London 
especlally. 

u There's a number on the new 
a lbum that I'd like everybody there 
to listen t_o. It's called ' Better And 
Through' and It's more than an anti
war son~ It bas a lot to · do with 

i!t~nF:~a~:r~nts~!a ·~o th'~ 
and understand l4 It's • yery lm
ponant song to as." 

our individual careers to 
consider." 

Starr's willingness to use 
material other than his own 
hits and the usual Motown 
standards can be judged by 
what he will be doing on this 
tour, although be has left his 
six piece backing band Starrs 
lncorporated back in the 
States. He started reliearsals 
with British group 1>avement 
on his arrival and promises 
some different ·things , 

Bluebeat 
" 1 think people will be 

surprised by what we will be 
doing on this British tour. 
We'll be including some 
Blood, Sweat and Tears 
numbers like 'You've Made 
Me So Very Happy,' which 
Slinky and I did on the 
album, and perhaps ' Spinning 
Wheel.' 

Edwin's here-for the 
fourteenth time! 

" As well as some of my 

~i~~ebiue~=~:. ~:o y:: :~~'j~ 
call it, and some new 
arrangements of things like 
Otis' 'Try A Little Tender
ness.' I think the show is 
going to be well rounded." 

Starr started his recording 
career with the Detroit 
Golden World subsidiary Ric 
Tic, the label that gave him 
his first hit "00 Soul." He 
joined Motown when Berry 
Gordy's company took over 
Golden World. 

CHARLES HATCHER, a 
sin~er out of Cleveland, 
Oh10, is perhaps the most 
frequent Motown visitor to 
Britain. As Edwin Starr he 
has recorded slices of 
Detroit soul that have be
come discotheque standards 
to bring him here on a 
grand total of fourteen 
tours. 

Experiment 
Starr's appeal is three• 

fold. Firstly es an r & b 
singer since 1956, he's come 
up with " Headline News, .. 
"25 Miles" and " Stop Her 
On Sight.'' one of the select 
few releases that have stood 
the test of Ume to hit again 
on re-release. 

He has lhe professionalism 
thal ls the Motown irade:mark 

:_pd, thirdly, h9 ls wlllln& ta 
~erlment wHh MW material 

alkl !ylO •• ..,._ be heard on 

his latest album with Motown 
newcomer Blinky. 

" Slinky has only been with 
Motown for just over a year," 
he explained. " She comes 
from California and is the 

~:~ra~~~ ~ha~ ~;;~~r :o~~~ 
she has. It was a sound that 
we tried for on the album, a 
more earthy sound th&"! 
Marvin Gaye and Tamm, 
Terrell. 

" She was discovered by 
the Temptations and is cur· 
rently working with ~ammy 
Davis. He was recording In 
one studio in LA and heard 
her in another. She's now 
touring with him. 

'' They were gain& to rc
lea&e one of the olbum tracks 
as a single and we 'll probubly 
record some more together 
but it'll never be a pairing as 
• permanent duo because 
we..-e two Individuals with 

Motown 
" I was on tour here f\l the 

Lime when Motown bought 
Golden World. When I got 
back to Lhe States l found I 
was a Motown artist.'' 

" Stop Her On Sight" was 
recorded when Edwin was 
still with Golden World. It hil 
in 1967 and when Polydor re• 
issued it two years later, It 
brought him back to the 
churts. 

"That's one of the most 
requested numbers t have 
wherever l'm playing. lf it 
was released this year il 
would do the same," said 
Starr with hopes that hi s 
latest composition "Time•· 
will repeat the trick. 
ROYSTON ELDRIDGE. 
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RAVER 

JT' S bee n three years s incl! a soul tour or s uch 
(n1porlancc hl;IS been lo Britain . Then , i n the 

spring or 1967, ,t was Ot is Redding wh o head ed 
the Stax Voll revue with Sam and Dave Edd ie 
Floyd, A r thur Conley and Booker T and th~ MG's 

Redd i ng, sadl y, has gone . And it is a sham ~ 
too tl1~ l Booker T a nd h is Me mphis group weren' l 
on lh1s lour. For how Alab a ma sl nger-guilaris l 

~ll~~~~c~hect~~;in:n~r :eg:~~g wh~ol:~!! ;oo;I~~ 
pun ch oul bra ss rlfrs with drive a nd e nthusias m 
over the necessa ry h !l_avy bass lin es. Swectw.i t er 
Canal , who backed th em, were techni call y proli d• 
cnt b1-1t they Jacked conviction and ma de it sound 
walery and weak-kneed . 

Ca rter sluck to proven mate rial. " Too w ea k To 
Fight," "Snatching It Back ,'' " Al The Dark End 

::::;:Lf!rccei~;d abed b~\ta~~lli:~t t~11
~~ed•~ 

5
~\~ 

Ar thu r, _P redictabl y, Included song s made ram· 
ous by Olis and Sam CQoke. Op ening wilh " Res• 
pe e!,'' he perform ed th e bea utiful " I've Been 

~rr:
1:i9 .. Y!~/~·

0s;0
~~ ·;o~f

11
~:s

1
i~ ?.w:,e~~ts g~!t~~{ 

here again the band lost hi m In places . 
J oe Tex , in his fir.st Br itish concer t, was an un• 

dou b ted s uccess . A tre mendou s showman, he de• 
ser ves a tou r on his own . His band swung from 

~~~el~~~~i~~/t;!~n\:! : c;.ente Bvaoci~~• ~~ri~g~a!~ ' 
ov er best on his own hit ·• Show Me " and 
strangely, th e Supremes' "Someday We' ll Be To: 
gethcr." His choice_ of material could b(! bettered . 
I , for one, would llke to have h(!ard more of hi s 
own hits Ilk(! "Skinny Legs And All " and " Hol d 
What You've Gol- " 

SHOWBIZ loves 
farewells and 

emotion was 
oozing from 
e v e ry cham
pagne b u c k e t 

~-~ ... -.,_ .. ,'i,I· when D i a n a 
Ross and the 
Supremes played 
their last date to
gether at the 
Frontier Hotel, 
Las Vegas. 

According to our gi rl 
about the States 
Jacoba Atlas, it 
was an evening 
" heavy With nos
t algia, emotion 
professionalism &. 
glamour, wit h the 

,J 

An emotional 
farewell 
Diana ■ 1n 

from 
Vegas 

girl s looki ng beau
tiful in brocade 
and pea rl dresses." 

Motown's Berry Gordy 
had bought up all the 
front tables fo r friends 
of the girls and the 
finale of the whole 
tear - jerking evening 
had Diana out in the 
audience sharing the 
microphone on " Let 

The Sunshine In " with 
such il\uslrious guests 
as Smokey Robinson, 
Marvin Gaye, Lou 
Rawls and Steve Allen. 

Dian~ has, of course, 
already got her solo 
ca reer under way. With 
Tammi Terrell joining 
up with Mary Wilson 
and Cindy Birdsong it 
doesn't look as though 
Motown is going to let 
the Supremes just fade 
away. 

Sunday pop concerts at 
the London Palladium? 
Could happen if cur
rent plans by Moss 
Empires and Pye boss 
Loui s Ben jamin mature 
... Blood Sweat And 
Tears have signed to 
do the score for a new 
Barbra Streisand film 
The Owl And The 
Pussycat. 

Piirnist Johnn y Pa rker 
making good progress 
in lhe Eastern Hospital , . 
Homerton, London E.9, 
after a spinal operation 
. . . Clouds' roadie lost 
his denture over the 
side ~uring rough ferry 
crossing between 
Stockholm and Hel
sinki last week. 

Roland Kirk sitting in 
with the Keilh Tippe.U 
Group .• . Steamham
mer had £4,000 worth 
of ~!gen and Orange 
equ ipment s.tolen from 
their van in London 's 
Queensgate. Offering 
cash reward fo r recov
ery. 

Apple giving away 
watches with apple 
faces at Midem in 
Cannes last week . . . 
Bob Thiele ravmg 
about singer Leon 
Thomas . . . journalists 
had a whip round to 
pay fo r deejay Ed 
Stewart' s omelette .. . 
National pressman 
asked Tito Burns in 
canoes ba r for " a 
tune on your old 
accordion." 

Wonder how much 
equipment O rang e sell 
in Eire? . . . the Sam 
And Dave-Joe Tex 
package makes Dela
ney and Bonnie look 
as soulful as Pearl Carr 
and Teddy Johnson ... 
. Sam, of Sam and 
Dave, hauled bodily 
mto the ba lconv a1 
Croydon. Earlie r he 
joined hundreds of 
idiot dancers in the 
aisles. 

. Finally came one of the most exciti ng sounds 
m so ul . The Sam and Dav(! band was one of· t h(! 

!~s~ ~~na~s aev:!u~od wJ~~kmont:~ (! l~~:~ ~!!I !~~~~: RICHIE HAVENS: to experience him is to experience humanity 

Free couldn't play gigs 
last weeke nd because 
of ;l\ness of bass 
player Andy Fraser -
but showed up at the 
venues to apologise to 
the a ud iences. 

New Simon and Garfun• 
kel LP expected oul in 
States a ny t ime now. 
Art Garfunkel's movie 
debut in Ca tch 22 

two guitars, thr(!e trumpets, an 
organ and two tromb ones! 

San) and Dave had to pull out 
a ll the stops to outblow Joe 
rex . They did it with " I Take 
What I Wan~" " Hold On I 'm 
Coming." "Soul Man" and 
whal is for me , their' tour d~ 
rorcc " When Something Is 
Wrong With Hy Ba by ." 

coming-of-age of pop . 
Cann ed Hea t crossed the 

Atla ntic lo s.pread their mod e rn 
musical mtlssag(! through 
Europe . 

They purv e y a type of 
" classical b lues" and demon• 
strate that today's star is a n 
im aginative, inventi ve a n d e mi
nently capa ble musician . Th ei r 
music does not (!Voke hysteri a 
or assau lt the eardr ums . 
CLIVE CRICKH ER. 

or all the so ulml!n Sam and 
Davi! are lhl! greatest when it 
comes to matching the audi
l!n ce 's needs. A 1?reatht aki ng 
vers ion of " Soul Sister Brown 
Sugar" was the last e ncore to 
what had proved to be one or 
th0 g,eato,t "" ' show, em to DUTCH SWING be seen in Britain . - ROYSTON 
ELDRIO(;E . 

RICHIE HAVENS 
C HAaRn\S:a~ : !a;~;~is!'.

nd 
r-r:~ 

quenlly wrongly attributed to 
popul a r a rt ists who don't pos• 
sess it . 

D_ne who undoubtedly can lay 
~.la1m . to_ that quality_ however, 
1s R1ch1e Havens, the bl ack 
Am erican s inge r and guil'aris t 
who gave a magnificent co ncert 
at the Albert Hall last Friday. 

A tall man with a strong , 
kind _raae a nd a quietly com • 
mandrng manner Have ns is 
blessed with t.ttt! a bility to 
cr(!at~ an a tmosphere in which 
the a udle nce is totally receptiv e 
to his perso na llty . Between num . 
be rs he likes to ta lk to the audi
ence , us ing a very r•ar-out 
stream or consciousness tech• 
rtiquc. shaking his head ~ and 
murmurin.9 " Whew! " and 
•· He avy! " when some unusual 
th ing occurs to him. 

But il '.s th e music that counts , 
and ~hat is warm , open, and 
beautiful. He's best on his own 
songs, and he sa ng plenty of 
lhC'TI al the Albert Hall. They 
range rrom the pensive resigna
ti on or the one tha t begins '' I 
get too low for no reason " to 
th(! urgent revivalist fire which 
sp.irks his adaption of t·he 
spirilual " Sometimes I Feel 
Like A Motherless Child." 

Havens' dark, firm voice occa
sion!llly coarsens round the 
edges in momertls of C!molion, 
and his fiard -strummed guitar 
is brilliantly complem ented by 
the tricky, mdod lc frills of 
second guitarist Paul WIiiiams, 
whl c h arc that much more effeet
llve for being played on an 
acouulc Instrument. Bassist Eric 
0,c endinl! provides a neat and 
suitably unobtrusivl! pulse, 
which Is embroidered by th(! 
~l~rc~~d hand•drum,nlng of J.oe 

Rltd"llc Havens is a whole 
new feeling, and to experience 
him is to experience humanity, 
compassion , and all the higher 
c.mollons. 

Padding out lhe bill wore 
Steamhammer mnten of the 
ordinary (bUt with a nice 
dnmunor - Mlc:Jc Bradh,y, I 
thlnlt Is hrs name) , and Trader 
Harne, I duo fHIUt'lng OK• 
F•lrport tl nger Judy DJble, who 
wrrc Juu • llllle too twee ror 
my lHtt, RICHARD WIL• 
LIAMS , 

CANNED HEAT · 

L AS!an!u~~=:we~t:~sua;:leb!!~ 
t~d Burn's Night with a visit lo 
the lirs t jazz co nce rt in th e 
new City Ha ll , featuring the 
Du tch Swing C·ol leg e who are 
cclebr;itl ng their silver jubilee 
with a mamm oth tour of 
Europe. 

At times they sou nded not 
unlik e a miniature big band. 
Part icularly on Johnny Hodges' 
"Jeep's Blues, " the e nsemble 
comprised lrombone, cornet, 
alta and baritone saxes pl aying 
as a section, a ltoist Bob Kaper 
taki ng ~he solo. 

On Jelly Roll Morton"s " King 
Por ter Stomp " - s pecia lly 
arranged for so prano sax playe.d 
by multi-reed man Pete r· Schil• 
pe roort - they sounded like a 
wild Dix ieland band. 

Incid e nta lly the ba nd 's li ne• 
up excludes piano, ba njoist 
Ari e Ligthart, who is one of th e 
longest servi ng membe rs , 
switchin~ to guilar ln the not• 
so-tradl t1onal jazz numbe r s. 

Every member or th!! seve n 
took a solo spot. Worthy of 
note were Ligthart playfng 
count Basie "s '' Blue And 
Sentimerttal ,. on acoustic 
guitar, with runs and fat chords 
in Django-slyle ; the trombone 
of Dick Ka art on " My Man " : 
lhe lyrical bass of Christiaan 
Smildiger on " Doghouse 
Blues "; and Huub Jan_ssen's 
dynamic closing drum solo on 
" sweet Georgia Brown." But 
rirst prize must go to the 
arrangements ol Peter Schil
p(!roort. - DAVID PETERS . 

SME 
JOHN STEVENS, Trevor Walls, 

and guesl basslsj J . F, 
Johnny Clark helped more than 
a doten young musicians and 
non-musicians lowards a fuller 
Understanding of the quality 
and posslblllties of sound at the 
Marquee last Wednesday. 

MJs~~s En::::~re~d wh~o~~~r::~d 
two altos, two soprano,, a ;::~:;s a n:~• sl:afronga an~ 0~:~ ~1::~~.,~~=n~ar ::~en g~!~~el:~ 
outline ror porrormance by 

:i•v1~~•et:::!~=.:n~l;!~~-~~1:~~ 
:ti~:r ::rif~d!:g tloo lh:..,,~~~~ 
sou ,d and m1nfpurat1n1 hl1 
voice or lnst.rum•nt to the bane• 
m or •~a group's ,nuslc. 

The ,n1111C wH .. ,,., to u,,,n 
\0 I.haft lo denrl••· 1nd IL Is 
IU'fflcltnl lO .. , lhll , ... Ind• 
pe,l'na " lhl mus1clatt1 mat .. 
ltrltl nd ., IP In lhfl context. 

1..-.•,,i;,t,..11•:~=b~u~r:•:..1•: 

to the strai ns of th e perform • 
ance. not that lhis was at all 
notlc11,able among the musici an s. 

. Caught 
Colosseum's set at La nchester 

on Saturday •as given •hat 
must have been one of the besl 
receptions of lhe Festival so 
f-ar. 

Immedi ately rollowing the New 
J an. Orches tra with Jon Hise
ma n , Tony Reeves and Dick 
Heckstall-Smith still on stage, 
they were joined by th e re• 
mal nder or- Colosse um , Dave 
Clempson on gu itar and orga n• 
ist and vlbist Dave Gree ns lade. 

- . 

In · . 
TheAct 

the a udie nc(!
1 

and Stevens 
s hould be commended for it.
RICHARD WILLIAMS . 

MILLICENT 
IT was Milli cent Martin's se nse 

of the ridiculous that made 
her debut at London's Ta lk Of· 
The Town on Monday s uch an 
amusing exp(!rience , High spot 
or her melange of singing , 
dancing and come dy was her 
hill a rlous r outin (! on " New 
Fangled TangO," In which the 
male dance team accompanying 
Miss Martin playe d a predomi• 
nant part. Obviously, pains• 
taking rehearsal had been spent 
on this and the other routines, 
The outcome was totally re• 
warding and exquisitely funny. 
A special word too for the Bert 
Rhodes Orchestra, which main• 
tained a polished , proresslonal 
standard lhroughout.-LAURIE 
HENSHAW. 

LANCHESTER 
EFFICIENT organisation and 

the highest d(!gree of en• 
thuslMm by artists and audf• 
ence made the opening night or 
the 1970 Lonchester Arts Fcsti• 
val a surofir(! winner. 

It was all a llttle predlctabl (! 
on Friday but the P~iory Str(!l!l.
BJues concert did far from sur
fer as a result. The main hall 
was bulglng with a thousand 
people, and the organisation 
was such \hat the show kept to 
a pretty slrlct schedule. 

In tl!e end It got rather out 
or hand , for Duster Benneu 
(wh11 toppe~ th(! bill over 
Chrtkcn Shack) was kept on 
unlll wo.11 after one o'clock by 
public acclaim. With Stan Webb, 
Dave Kelly, Jo-Ann and ott1(!n 
swinging along h1 supperl, 

:r:~e~. l~=fca~;s a:~:e•.~rv:p:e~~ f',v' the audrerite. " Bright 

s!~::u.,8•
1p an~IL;t:,;n~~ H~ou~~:: 

Jam " before docllnlng further 
offon. 

ca~n:•w W:~Yl•Na':.1::.1 c°':t!:i 
gutu.ni ■nd • bl■ Glb■Oft ta 
IUHHl thu IOIO acoustic art• 

ists will soon need roadles, wa s 
glven a ~ood reception ro r drlv· 
ing , poignant numbers like 
" Turtl e- Blues " and " Keep 
Looking e.ick ." 

J o-Ann and Dave Kelly were 
also in exuberant mood shar
ing powerful vocals and fncis ive 
boltle neck with pian ist Bob 
Ha ll swinging along in support. 
I am of the opinion that Jo-Ann 
works bette r with Dave artd Bob 
Ha ll than with lhe host of other 
bl ues assoclal(!S. 

Mike Cooper bega n his second 
set with Bill Boazm a n fn sup· 
port on " Your Lovely Ways" 
an d " In Th e Mourning ," but It 
was "Journey To Th e East" 
from his forthcoming album, 
which was the hig hligh t . 

Stan Webb maintained thC! 

~rnednedav~u:ne T~~nd~C:a cter ;~~! 
active through out their set. 
An exciting drum solo f·r om 
Da ve Bidwell opened the way 
for a t ypical crescendo as 
Chicken Shack gave th eir all on 
the rock standard " It'll Be 
Me. " 

Du 5l(!r Bennett discovered that 
it wasn't a ll down to spe.cd and 
aggression. His slower numbers 
li ke " Honesl I Do" were 
equally as popular. But the 
hectic '' Jus t Like A Fi s h " .\nd 
• Jus1 Like I Treat You " were 
really typical or the (!Ve ning .
JEREMY C:.ILBERT. 

' fH:n:~:i 1~::z. s~:~:::~r~ !~1~; 
thc1r dcibut- at the La nche~tcr 
Arts Festival on Saturday , they 
kept a very young a ud ie nce in • 
tensely Interested and attenlive 
through two sets. 

Individual talents ln the NJO 
run high a nd a good (!Xamplc 
Is drummer Jon Hlse11111n who 
swung beaullrully through every 
number giving ont! or the most 
taslef~I dlsplays ,,n drumming 
and itimplnv hi s s tyle memor
ably on eve ry1h1ng , 

Tony Roevu, ba ss guitarlsl 
with both tho NJO a nd Co\os• 
scum, was heavily fu turQd anti 
he established • nrm rolatlon• 
ship •Uh th11 • udh!nCc early on 
through pure anti simple good 

:~•Yl"!•n:ohul:~e!i;ovcs Pl~:.\o~~~; 
crowd can llsten 10 a nd approd• 
ale 1he nner pelnt, ef mus ic: . 

Al Iha NJO lncludn h1tlf or 
Coloneum thl.1 mu15t hao added 

T hey had the au dience com· 
pletely on their s id e from 1he 
very nrst bar. 

Th e highlight of th e set was 
the " Valentyne Suite " pl a yed 

)~ B~~~'::s s e~~ ~oent;, He~~ios~~u: 
were augmented by the NJ0 
and the terrine imp act th is h ad 
on the audience was beyond 
qu estion . 

J ack Bruce and h is Frie nds
Mi ke Hande l, Mitch Mitchell a nd 
Larry Coryell , failed to get 
through , lo a certain extent, lo 
a huge audience f·ull of a ntici• 
pation ill the Lanchesler Arts 
Festival on Sa lUrday. 

It must be said immed iately 
that the quality of the mu sic 
Was in1peccablC! b ut was greatly 
ma rr ed by poor a mpllrica t lon 
and sound bal a nce . The aud l· 
e n1ae wanted lo communicate 
but t he impact was n' t sullicl e nt 
to induce any great excite me nt. 

However, lheir second appear
ance at the Lyceum Be.llroom 
on Sun d ay evening wa s a dHf er· 
ent ket-tle or lish . 

Sound balances still could 
have been better but the quar• 
tel we.re cheered a nd clapped 
all through the ir hour and a 
half lone set. 

The programme opened with 
·• Going To A Party " from 
Je.ck's "Song's For A Tallor " 
album which highllg hted the 
amazi ng Bruce voice . Following 
this a !>electlon of songs from 
lhe a lburn were beaull (u lly 
pl ayed. Mike Mandel is a most 
tasteful organist but his parts 
were. barely audible at limes. 
Th e same prob lem befell th e 

!xat;a:r:~~:? pl~;r~tat~"Ir~lli,}; 
lo be strained to hear his play
i)lg , es pecia ll y in the more com• 
pllc ated passages with Mik e 
Mand el. - RAYMOND TELFORD, 

THE Gremlins stopped In on 
the lhlrd day or the· L.\n• 

chester Arts Fe.s \ivn l at Coven
try on Sunday (.January 25) , 
The resull was ft lal e start and 
no seco nd so t from lho Prlndpil l 
F,dwards Magic Th eatre. 

Fortun ately th(! story rl!adlng 
or Ivor Culler a nd off beat musi
cal antics or Ron Ceesi n had 
put the aud\(!llCC In good hu~
our, oth1?rwise they mi_ght have 
become Impatient wa ,tlng ror 

~~:hn?::i°ppr::ie!~~rco n1e their 
ll needed only a min11tc or 

so of P rl nclp a l Edwards' open· 
lng piece "SacrHlce,'' produ c• 
1n9 uncanny elfect.s with a 
.slrobl' llghl , lo show why a 
gro.ip putlln9 so much Into Ill 
performance can well do with• 
out sn.ig, •llh C!qulpment. 

S'lnper Martin Stelln,ett had 
to check over th e PA thtll the 
tlghtlng effects ma n knew the 
pro Jriln11nc order b11:for, going 
Into their second Item " King 
or The." - DENNIS DET"£· 
•tDGE • 

Yeuk ! of the week: The 
new, I970i with-it, 
swinging Top Of The 
Pops has a Groovy 
Gear competi tion . .. 
Har;ry M. Woods, com• 
poser of " When The 
Moon Comes Over The 
Mountain," " Four 
Leaf Clover " and 
" Side By Side" killed 
by a car in Phoenix, 
Arizona. 

Louis Armst rong got a 
standing ovation from 
drummer Bobby Rosen• 
garden's band when 
he sang a couple or 
numbers on America's 
Dick Cavett TV show 
last week. Satcb said 
the doctor had given 
him the OK to blow a 
couple of hollr$ a da) 

The Temptations met the 
Archbishop of Canter
bury to discuss racial 
problems . . . On the 
strength of his new 
hit, Jonathan King has 
bought a CS,000 Daim
ler Limousine ... Ou 
the strength of his 
latest flop, Jiving K. 
Boots has destr oyed 
his copy of Jonathan 
King's latest hi t. 

Raving night at Ronnie 
Scott's on Saturday 
w ith Julie Driscoll and 

expected on your 
screens late this 
summer. 

Sly and the Familv 
Stone fo rmed the.fr 
own label, Stone 
Flower , to be dis
tributed by Atlantic .. 
Seen at Jack Bruce 
Lyceum show were: 
Steve \Vinwood, Paul 
Jones, Rick Grech, Jeff 
Beck, Noel Redd ing, 
Jimmy Page and many 
more. 

Jews harp man Han1ey 
M3tusow wrote to jau. 
fan Prince Novodam 
Sihanouk of Siam 
asking £or the Tha i 
\'ersion or the harp. 
The .Prince sent eleven 
of the bamboo instru• 
ments . • . Julie 
Driscoll cheer-leading 
at the Ritchie Havens 
concerl 

American colleges gi\'e 
" grants to students to 

come to Lor.d on to 
resea rch fo r thesis on 
the history of British 
pop music ... Georgie 
Fame, holidaying in 
Austria, met up with 
John Mayall. 

Don't buy your girl an 
Amer ican t rouser suit 

one yank and 
t he)" re. off. 
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jazz scene 
THE RECENT an
nouncement t h a t 
bassist / composer 
Graham . Collier was 
reforming his sextet 
to 'enable some flex
ibility in instrumen
tation and per-son
nel " ' was a little 
premature. 

In fact Grah-am's 
plans, - up- unti"l a week 
ago, were to form a new 
band for a short while-, "' 

·break it up after a f.ew ~ 
months, and . reform. 
This" he-believed, would 
give bim more time for 
the important task of 
composing, which the 
chore of _- ba·ndlead ing 
has _J orce!l him to neg
lect somewhat over 
much of the past ye~-~ 

Contrast 
~ - . 

But ha.1-i.ng • formed 
new- band~ - Graham 
enttfusrastiC.:c.--a - · 
plans to-Jfe 
a ful - ., 

- - ~ ~. 

-~ 

Contrast in the front line." 

Sydor, in fact, played H d t 
next to Stan Sulzmann, a a en ·pres en s recent member of the · · 
Collier Sextet, in Ashton's 
Youth Jazz Orchestra. 

Of Webb, Collier says: 
"He's potentially a very f C h _,. 
fine drummer. He was a •song or e - recommended to me, and l - · 

m~•1~sf rid~d t:i r~i~ . -_ - · , _ 
th'¥~e •~~Jht~~d wili fea- - 1\S WE go . -into the 
ture Graham's la test _ex- Seventies, A-merica . is 
tended corrrp·osition, .. _Songs still hardbent on actin.&:.. 
For My Father," which as the w,odd's police0 

-~~~~i:~fed 0 ~i"e~~ •. ~~s~\~i force and oppressing _ 
of which fs determined "the underprivileged· at_--_ 
during the playing. Jt's home and abroad. If the · 
constructed so that the morbid committal of 
g~at1~~! : 0 ~s wtic~nit~e~ !~~ the bgrea.ucracy dis
direction they'll take, -the Jurbs us Here, then how 
lead usually being given by much more are the 
the rhythm section. A m e r i c a n _people 
re~a;J!/f f~~e ~~r:s:i~!i~~- sickened? And how 
on the BBC's Music Pro-- often - do they im
grammer and •· Songs For -potently ask them
My Father " will comprise selves: " But what can HADEN: effective protest against i_njustice 

~~~ti~~ ~fb~~~ha;~fchne~!. - I possibly DO?" pa~~~. ~~w:~:r. ~~~~~~lu~fo~= of /tie:s~· two- causes are~ in 
being recorded in late The answer, .jn)-' frieilds, ary art, if it is true, cannol fact, one ,and th·e same, for 
February. . is nOt blowing in Jhe wind, be connected with U1.e estab- · the~ rnor-e 'sales be achieves, 

-The second side will but in your own words and lishment in any way," deC- - the more · time Haden can -
probably ~use the sextet })lus 6eeds. Take t har-J;je Haden. • . lared _ the bassist. " I had to devote · to putting over his 

Lyn _ Dobson - and Alan Xou. kno:'l him ? S the ~~~f;~tj!!au ino~tl~b~s re~~~~ ;i:~~gfo 
0

~~1:obr~~~~~icH~~ 
Skidmore (tenor$),. Derek bassist with Ornette Cole- labels don't have goOa dis:- c;iated· with :the BJa-ck Pan
Wads~6rth . (trombone) , and-_ man, but wh.en· ABC/ tribution, · so .J had to go to a ..,,_-!Jfers, the student. uprising in 
Philip Lee (gui,tar). Lee was Impulse "brought--" out h:is ~big . record label. Several France and so on. "·From 
at _ene ti[!l~ _. a regular "'Libe"ratiion ~us'ic _Orche~: -=- turned me down as soon as l now on," he declared, "'Eve[)!: 

_ -memb~r of ~tPe _ old s~ptet - fra '' recently, the theme of mentioned Che~ name and · album, every- ,concert, every 
- and, _says Qrah-am: "I like tlie album came as -no sur- th-~ h~:;o~~~ic r;donfl!;!io~i~- ~~~~te;ve~ _ ~~C:tg ~~~is~~ 
· to_ U§_e-- hiro When I can." . prise to- hi"S -associates whtf tmued fo provoke bull -like - poverty ' and ~ploitation ln 

Sk1dm~re .dE:_pped- 0!1 a~_rad~o - - -,ari. 1_,,mtirfng behaviour at -Impulse~ even_ America." 
Jazz - _ ';~S ; his-bro_adcast- am_,. :-- ~ ~ :~~oa~~~ ~: a1g~~: o~~e61 

in - Ii - ti:ves Wanted to 
recori:i's titJe and 

had to 
make 

so , e says 
can w.ar:1lY~ "T have been going on 

ten .peOple - :::if the r.ea rriq_vjng--- a ·1 testa- r_ad_io station _ interviews _ in 
warrants it! -- or five -Ot ment to _ integrity whiCh _New York ani:I !-,.A. saymg 
ev~n four, and nobody call should be he""ard ·by everyone - much ~tronger th.mgs ~han _ 1 
·complain." · · -who- cares ab.out the'-futu·re. . _wrot~ m . the notes. _If 1 d sa1~ 

Other projects .Ifn~d up fo~~?senun~~~~fi~jg~~h:evi:r;j :-_. -~~~id thn';!!r oha~~e ·~!~~m r;~ 
- -for Graham and the band ye!lrs' ago .whep ·he hea rd leased.". 
-Jnclude l he-,,..premiere o.f- a songs from the Spanish Civil In sp1~e o.f the fact that 

- - n~_y., pie_!:e~ .ij_tled "Smoke - War. Four of these appear-on Haden 1s ~nknow_!l. as. a 

-ga e or 1s music, it is 
simply creative music. All 
musk, if it is true an d it 
comes from a life's dedica
tion, is without label or title.." 

0 - s i n~g--· · -':... 
a r e 

Blackened Walls And Side One, the arrangements J?an~leader, 1t takes_ httle 
Curlews," -commisSioned by being based on those used in readmg b~tween the Imes. to 

- the Bradford Arts . .Fesiival. _ the film, Mourir ~ M8.drid figure out wh~ !mpulse has 
!__t was -financed py a Jocai ~~;te ofe~~~ ""'.~~~~~~ . agy wfh! ~~:~n ar:~~oµ~~ todJ;

0
mf~! 

,textile -firm called Pearson prodigious ~arla Bley . ., Carla C:?mpany ha_s not taken ,a 
and Foster, a move. which shared my fee1ings political- smgle - advert for Haden s 
Grab~ _greeti Wi-th ::;trong:- ly," Charlie _ related in a war½ an~ .as _ a res.ult the. 

- approvaLl' It'§ gooa to see Tecent Jetter. "A,s· you know, -_ bassist. 1s dam; his own 

Wi th his ~ Liberation Music 
Orchestra,' _ Chcirlie Haden is 
making an effective protest 
against -inju·stice.., a blow for 
sanity", a plea for freedom. 
Anyone who cares about the 
future of the world shou1d 
buy this record and listen -
it's tliat importanl. 

VALERIE 
WILMER p~ople who~really 

dig 1Jis playing; 
so they-- may come an.O see 
us o_n the s.tr.e"ng~b. of hls 
name. _ 

" !=Je's really enthUSiastic 
abo.ub the new· b!ind, be
cause all the other guys- are 
so keen- to..get on with it! ' 

The. rest Of tfi.e sextet 
includes ~Ian / Wakeman 

lo,;al businesses - putting · I .have never studied mus~c promotion, both m """the caus.e 

quanli
·ty, ruoney into the- arts liKe --and it would have taken me of album sale~ and the cause [hat " :To· · ·11 b :months to write arrangements ,_ ___ ...,; __________ ...., ____ _ 

_ , " Jfe"',s b~eq_ 1b Bill .. ., play.ed f~•re tfi~
1
efl:st V:.fme' a~ - -for: all the ~ songs. Carla was 

~shton s 0rc~estra for s0me the fe5tival ·on Febru:a.r-y 25_ tlie first gerson to come into 
Orne;- 1llld· h~ s. a_l)Vaxs been Ther:e j _gc talk of the bana my mind." --
a fine tectuuci.~, . ~om- going to Belgium and 
menfs Graham. Bob _is a Scandinavia: sometime this
rather more conventional - year, and Graham's music 
player tha~ Alan ?r H~ry.!. will be heard In a doou:s 
and so he JI _provide some gientary a"boui.- the bultdi-gg 

· ana m8.iden voyage 0f ,the 
QE2, whicn Vllill be shown 

~as a l\alf,..h0ur featur:e · -
cinemas. all -over tbe wur
io the near futur.e. 

Gl:a!i!!)'lb's -
In 

,Emotion 
The album~~ second side 

incfudes an od'ginal ~ Miss_ 
Mrhe of her 
· no on th€ 

• 

You can tell 
a true professional 

byhis 
Shuremi~ 



THINK OF Jethro Tull 
and the chances are that 
your thoughts will jump 
to a flute, a chequered 

· overcoat and a pair of 
knee-length boots. Ian 
Anderson is such a show
man . that it is only 
natural that he should 
dominate the image o[ 
the group. But it is un
fair that the remainder 
of Jethro Tull-Martin 
Barre, Clive Bunker and 
Glenn Cornick - all fine 
musicians, should be 
looked on more or less 
as Anderson's backing 
group. 

On stage it is Ian Ander
son who cracks all the 
jokes and does the talking, 
but last week guitarist Mar
tin Barre talked in his 
manager's office about. his 
place in the group. 

Because or his overpowering 
stage personality it's easy to 
assume Ian has great influence 
on the other three offstage. 

"It's laughable to think of Ian 
in that way," says Martin. "We 
are all individualists and he 
does not influence the group. 

Moles 
" Interviews can be very 

misleading. W-ben you're actual
ly talking to someone, you can 
tell exactly what they mean just 
by looking into their eyes. But 
when you see the same thing 
printed in a newspaper people 
get the wrong picture. Because 
or this it's very easy for the 
public to get hard form ed 
opinions. 

" This is something we want 
to change so that it becomes 
four people playing as a group." 

Because the Tull have had 
huge chart successes both here 
and in America cries of 
"they've sold oul " are some· 
thiµg only to be ex_pected from 

America as c£1ual crowd puller!> 
with the Stones and Led Zep• 
pelin. How did Martin find 
America? 

'' America really affects you 
in many ways and of course it 
all affects your playing. On the 
last tour there were three or 
four gigs where we played badly 
so we sat back and discussed 
the act. We have a long way to 
go musica ll y although the next 
LP is much bett er in this 
respect. 

" People have said at times 
that we play really well even 
when we felt ourselves we were 
approaching a staleness. Our 
music must be developed to a 
point where it becomes entirely 
our own. Groups like Blood 
Swea t and Tears and Led 
Zeppelin have their own music 
sown up. No one can play it 
better than them, so it becomes 
exclusively theirs . 

JETHRO TULL: on stage Ian cracks all the jokes 

" At the mo,ment Jethro Tull 
fit in the middle. We play some 
heavy numbers and then do 
something like, "Bouree" which 
in comparison is very sofr so we 
want to fi nd our own level and 
take it to its ultimate end." 

Jethro is a 
four man band 

Martin's musical tastes cover 
a wide field. " ~ could never 
listen to a lot of jazz or blues 
for example. I listen to ..a lot of 
classical music and I find a lot 
of influences there, in fact I 
want to get more involved in 
classical music generally." 

The state of pop radio in 
Britain c.omes in for a lot of 
criticism from Martin. 

" Radio I and the majority of 
top ten records make me want 
to spew up," he says. "The lop 
twenty will ,;ie.ver influence us-. I 
wouldn't care if the new single 
didn't make it but I realise that 
the charts are an important part 
of the music scene. 

the moles or the underground 
who are instantly blinded by the 
limelight when one of "thei r " 
groups achieve success and 
recognition. 

" I don't think we'v.e sold out 
at all," says Martin. " It just so 
happens we get a sound which 
people like although I some• 
times. worry about what people 
think of us in case they think 
we're a joke teeny-bopper 
group." 

Before joining Jethro Tull it's 
not generally known that Martin 
once earned a living from 
playing saxophone in a Birming
ham soul band. 

"We used to go on the road 
for £20 a night and play the 
usual soul and pop things," he 

says. "Before I joined Jethro 
Tull, I was earning practically 
nothing." 

The new double A sided Tull 
single, · "The Witch's Pto- _ 
mise "/" Teacher," will almost 
cerfainly be another success. 

" It's the first single we've 
done that I've actually liked. It's 
more spontaneous than the 
others and we get a really live 
sound. I never play any of our 
previous singles but I will play 
this one. 

"We're all gelling more used 
to recording now. The new LP 
is half completed but the re's 
always a tenseness when you' re 
record ing wondering if things 
are going to tu rn out all right." 

Jethro Tull now rank in 

"1 must have been what 
you'd call a teenybopper a few 
years ago because I listened to 
all the records on the radio, If 
I'd never done that I would 
never have heard of the Beatles, 
who were really the first 
prog ressive group." 

For the fu tu re Martin says he 
wants to keep on improving as 
a musician. " I've always 
wanted to be a good musician 
and nothing else." 

or block in the middle eight match 
while the sidemen take wing. That 's 

Two: you have control. and 'Sou 
These organs.are powerful, lush d 

• Something like soaring instantly from whisper column t 
y. Something to to wonderwall. Oltce soft and Elth 

you. pealing, now throbbing and The 
Organ. dormant. The Farfisa 's moods are fills any 

called these three models infinite. And all at your fingertips. ~ 
'The Fillers' And three: they're light. 

they do just that. Fill. Portable. Far from heavy to get 
PY, many ways. around- they're in the case as 

one, they 're versatile. On soon as the lights come up. 
can reproduce almost any One of these three must fill 

ute, clarinet, strings- the bill for you. We can supply 
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IT IS always rewardi"g for a 
Br lli!;h artist to strike a first 
chart success on home 1erri• 
tor y, particularly after wl"• 
ning so much acclalm in 
Europe and Scandinavia. 

And yet for whls t lln' Rog er 
Wh ltlaker, " Leav ln ' Ourh c1m 
Town •· represe"ts far more 
Lhan a successful pop exploit 
wh ich Is gently press uring Its 
way up Lhe chart . I t is more 
of a self-jus tify ing song, wh ich 
see ms to effac e Rog er·s pre
vious a dventures as well as 
a ny pre monition s he may 
helve had about making the 
g rade in Britain . 

He Is cu rrently doing ca ba• 
r e l at the Savoy, and while In 
London th is week he revealed 
sufficient plans and 
creative Ideas to 

WHITTAKER 
acclaim in Europe 

s uggest that he 

woa ' l be ju" ao• ROGER AND o l h e r ephemera.I 
success. 

"The song wa s 
written in about 
ten minute s flat In 

Spring last year, THE TEN whlle I was waH;ng 
to appear on the 
Michael Aspel Show. 
I didn't lhlnk any-

~;;,'e~ •::t i':~.'I: MINUTE HIT Helsi nki when EM I 
,ea[;,ed ;i, poten
tial as a hit single 
as well as an album 
track/' Roger ex
plalnl!d. 

" I did9't react to their 
decision at all," he adtnltted. 
" I'm no Judge or a hit 
record, and pr erer to leave It 
to the professionals . • wrote 
this and one othe:- so ng at the 
last minute, and they're my 
on ly two compositions on the 
album. But I prefer to do my 
own songs as it's morally 
better to do something origin· 
al. In this case, the tune fits 
the lyric, the lyric is a strong 
one, and they both suit me. I 
think that's why " Durham 
Town " became a h it. 

" I still sing a lot of folk 
music and play twelve string 
g uitar. I started off In North 
East England, and I love the 
mining so ngs that come from 
there. Of course I do the 
folksy kind of thi ng, but 
peop le know I am not on the 
pure folk; but I think they 
appreciate reality rather than 
anything else." 

Roger (no long er Rog 
because everyone pronounced 
It wrong ly ) will soon be back 
Ir the studios again- to 
r 1.. cord an album written en• 
ti rely by himself . In Fe bruary 
a follow up single will be 
Issued probabl y called " New 
World In he Morn ing" In a 
bid to im orove on th e current 
hit. wh ich has already sold 
over lS0,000 copies. 

" It's so exciting, because 
it' s the first time the English 
have accept ed a nything I've 
ever done. It's taken off in 
France, Holland, Belgium and 

Germany, and is to be releas
ed in America. But thi s is my 
country, and il means every
thing to me to have this hit. 

" The Savoy Is the rirsl big 
London cabaret spot I' ve 
done, and now, of course, I' d 
like to play Talk or The 
Town." 

Roger is very enthusiastic 
about a show wh ich he is 
preparing called Wall s. He 
explained: " It's a story about 
a group of people who dis
cover that they are entirely 
without prejudice of any kind. 
The walls are built in the 
mind or a child by the 
parents, but by some freak all 
these people are entirely 
without any sort or inherited 
prejudices. 

" Creatively, I' m really 
gol ng through ~ne of my most 
exciting periods .' ' 

Roger illustrated s oml! of 
the themes that run through 
Walls and. the show appears 
lo b~ a sensible, carefully 
considered creation , with 
some unusual and somewhat 
provoking songs. 

" I find I ca n write much 
be tte r in som e cou ntries than 
others," Roger explalned . 
" I' m really at home in 
Finland and Scandinavia, and 
I find I can always write 
muc:h better when I'm a lone:· 

Roge r Whittaker wilt be 
ilppea rlng with Kenn eth Wil• 
Iiams and Engelbert Hum
perdinck on television be.fore 
leaving England at the end of 
the month . - JEREMY GIL• 
BERT 



RON CAINES: klod ol hwnorous bitterness 

No sour grapes 
from East of Eden 

------------------------==--- ..... =::, " WE HAD four good years, bul a cancer developed in lite Move in 
that we wouldn't admit to outrigJll commercll1li.~m. We made good 
commcrclol records but pretended we were really omclhiog we 
were noL" 

Thmt wn..s Carl Wayne L>llring ,tbou1 111• dt!clsiQn to le.,v 1hr Move. And. 
in a woy, he put his finger on the sy,nptoms of restle,snes.• afllietmg so 
mruiy groups nl the momeJll. 

ff• Ilia dllctnmo Qf l"'P m 
1970. On lilt one ha.rid ore 
th..., who bulcslly un, l'll· 
umalnert fltld to whom an 
audffflCe shouting (or more 
In thdr rcruon ,n,,. On 
the oLttcr ride ari!: tht? 
mu~cl.,n, who fe,,I 1hey 

~.\1°1.:.~ •:.ru':'!: 
to w'hum enlertalnmc:nt •OIi 
=mm:ill llav b...,,.. 
ditty wonls. 

Jn the cue or the Mov 
lbel'I! wu uodoubl<dly •lso 
Ille pr,,blem ol the widely 

~,f'~. ;::;-:~~'Ill'~~ 
m.on. •nd Ray Wood whole 
wriuna pvo th• group ill 
sound Ind d/rocllon I 
h•.PJl"!I to V"'f much llko 
both lht altO<ert a,,1 and 
tn1rovcr1 Roy, but morvrl 
Uu.1 they 110ppod loR•tlu:r 
,o 10111-

Thlt we.k I IJllktd 10 
both, l<!)lll'IJ:OI), on tb• 
spl~ ana their Murcs. 

" Tho split wus lru:vlt-
1ble." •creed llo~ 'Wt 
with ChirU. th• be&! or 
lualr. but I tbmk we ■re ■fl 
KIMI II 1w hap1JC11"4. It 
mr&rlJI Wt DO Ulo1u hive ta 
hanr ~n J• the c:<>mmCtclal 

"°/lo,, \; ,omewh1t ...,._ 
Uve •bout bis eventual 
pla.!M wtuct, ln\·UI\'.:, 

i,M".:."::~':-11:."::1':,., nt;, 
lime being. ,Iler Carl 
finally leoves In April, the 
MU\.!f' wtll cam on lJ I 
trio 

•· I don'! think .,,...pt 
will lut much lonRtr ••i 
;;r;~Ji't,l"~d ~•~;•,~~-I 
diff~11:nt form nf muttr 
Sou«r-r 01 l•I"' lht MQ\'f' : :r~: h:v~ •;Q" 'r~~ 

~:i=ttui1'f ~\t~ 
""pli<ll be<:JIUJ of '""' 
lmCUUII ~roblll))t 

•· Th_a 1tuff I Am wnhnJ: 
now LJ not f't!II!y BfflUJ'.1 
m11Grlal 11 111, 10 lot the 

~~ ~:thlusln~ 
llockod on tht: lh•II o.nd 
which w• OM'er SDI th< 
chanc to 111e. Wo 111.\II ~ 
ream!tng • nt-W •inglt nl!Xt 
wttk, more ol • r<l(k ind 
l'<lll i....d thin, Uw, w 
havo done In the put. 

111 Wt<- havt t lot of thinp 
up our alrrvt?S which 
h,vm•1 roolll, btftl dOn 
before. Al,o. u • trio, wo 
Wllllt to do """11 cotlei:• 
dAI,. 1Dd play bc&vlor 
thutp. Clrl1s mam lcwe w 
c:abem Which. fot me. WU 
only ■ way ot eamJn11 
mooey.'' 

Over to Cart: '1 lt'1 Ju&t 
oot ll11~ th.It t'm gaina to 
do cabol.N'I. Wbat I bope lb 
do la follow tho Un,. of Jo, 
Cocker - att out • •ffl.11, 
and In LP IIDd IN!!\ do • 
km~ tr.p 10 the SIJIIOL 

• I must admit th11 I 
h•v~ b<en I M fnatntod, 
ttccnlly. Tho unfoT10n1te 
thin& wiU, th• Move WU 
that koy wu the .. .,, .. 
wrlttr ind Jd tl,t 1 ... 1 
lrnder>Ub ltlt"mffl of U,e 

~J~ ~~:':I :l>i:: .. ~ 
dlll•rtnl ch.,.rt,1111,a 

:h~ 1f?~ir 1:S:°'1 •rh 
,. l'"c hfl'n tlnJmg fur 12 

y Uf l.lOW Ind ( !(r,t \<- ,ny 
t1p,abll11,~ •nd lbty are M> 
dltf r nl lront what t "' 1 
dol11 ,i,,•nh lh1" Mov rm 
•• .:inotlonll ,or.t of penon 

•ad I Jo'° .-.reyll1111l< 111'11 
bt1J emotion - Jim Wtbb 
...,II> or •• .,,.typt thlll • 

"' I ,halll ht uoln11 P"'"'-=·, Pl~!t ':,:rcou:: 
drums. I Irr!<)"' !ho guyo I 
wan1 and they on: all 
Bimnnglum ptuPI'- One 
thin1 1, cwt&trn, I'd never 
Join 1 ,:,oup \""1th a fourth 
or firth shore apln be<ause 
1.h.tt la almoJ1 I ,tilt ol 

::n:"~ !:'it ~k~ 
ii loAdher, •r.l !hat meant 

"°:!'f':~C: wlla1 I un do 
and J hava ta prove ii lti 
01her people naw. Wh<ther 
J'm I commcrda.l Utenl 
I,.. m a way, fmmattr•I I 
Wini to tll'I rr,y pollll Om' 
to th• llstrnlnJ public And 
I ~ Ulct lllr<' IL 

HI "''lnl ID l>k ~
!!ad¥ 10 lorae1 th!! pod. Id 
like thorn 10 .....,,,i,.,- lb•t 
the Mo\-e made. ,ct rratrdt'. 
but not to pro-Juda• n, 

• BuldlUy. rm C&rl 
W■yna bl t Ian lad I 
llffl ffl)' OWII dnYina (Gfllt' 
IQ ll'1 up to me lo prov 
what I - do. I'm aoit>J 
lnl<! Ille IIWdJo 1n ■ ooul'lr 
of .. - ID do IWU t,.,kt 

" If U,e tccord II • 
u I dan't WlHll t<> be 

PUJhld 0,11 IIDd aal<l I'd 
IO\:-t to bt In I pcaitittn 

hrtl' pr..iple •re 10& tut" 
mt 

• 111,allr, I'm qui( ,.J 
UIU LIie WoodW1ynft !"'It 
nenhlp he r.mUy brulcm 
"~ l>,uu•<. ,Je,plte Ike 
Jtff~ \Air '-'c:te 'ltt 

~':.1''11~~ ~o, 1 clllot~ 
talent -



SYD BARRETT is a 
hap py, creative if 
somewhat confused 
young man, who gave 
the Pink Floyd hits and 
headaches when still in 
the group of his own 
creation, and after 
many months of slightly 
mysterious obscurity 
has returned with an 
extraordinary solo 
album of odd, eccentric 
songs. 

Looking like a younger 
edition of Patrick Moore, 
Br:tain's secret weapon in 
the space race, Syd has 
gaunt good looks and the 
same gentle humour com
mon to his old compratriots. 

Roger Waters and Dave 
Gilmour of the Floyd have 
been helping to reintroduce 
Syd to the pop world and 
produced "The Madcap 
Laughs," an LP rich in 
" Octopus" type songs which 
particular track has been 
released as a single. 

(n fact many friends have 
been anxious to help Barrett 
who seemed to succumb to 
the pressures of pop success 
In more d rastic fashion than 
most. 

He wrote " See Emily 
Play " and "Arnold Layne " 
which were milestones in 
group history. They sym
bolised the breakthrough in 
'67 of the kind of progressive 
groups called "underground," 
when the phrase had some 
meaning. 

He has a song writing 
talent that shou ld not be 
wasted and a most original 
lyri cal co ncept. 

Wh en th e Floyd first 
emerged from UFO and 
became guests of Top Of The 
Pops it swiftly became 
appare nt to interviewers 
ea rnestly seeki ng to com
municat e with their leade r 
that Sydney was not entirely 
together:. 

ThJ ~ confusion lead him to 
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Confusion 
and 
Mr Barrett 
part from the group nearly 
two years ago. How is he 
today? Is he ready to emba rk 
on a solo career with all the 
worries and responsibiliti es of 
touring, making appearances 
and coping with the press? 

He seemed happy enough to 
talk this week, and while it 
was easy enough to detect a 
mood of mlld elation and 
surprise at the interest being 
shown in him, it was not 
always so easy to understand 
his erratic train of thought. 

Single 
But he was eager to be 

helpful and I suspect only as 
confused as he wanted to be. 

How well was the single 

~~~a! ~f\nc1:!~~~t:h;~~o\~ 
1!! 

blew al each other in hi s 
m.:inager's office. 

" I ha ven't noticed," said 
Syd pondering but not wholly 
disturbed. " I don 't th ink it 
was necessa rily a good Idea to 
do a single, but it was done. 
1t·s a crack off the album. I've 
spenl a Jong time doing it
since I left the group. But it 
was don e at a reasonable 

fairl y well spent since leav
ing. I haven' t had a particu
larly hard time and I was 
okay for money. I've heard of 
a few plans for me to do 
some appearances but there Is 
nothing positive enough to 
talk about. There are vague 
ideas about a group as well. 

" I've just spent my time 
writing fairly regularly. I've 
certainly not been bored and 
there are still a lot of things 
to do. When I was with the 
Floyd the form of the music 
pJayed on stage was mainly 
governed by the records. Now 
I seem to have got back to 
my previous state of mind. 
With the volume used, they 
inclined to push me a little. 

" Yes there were hang-ups 
when I was with them, 
although it was not due to the 
travelling or anything, which 
you just put in the category 
of being a regular activity in 
that kind or job.'' 

Does Syd like the music 
industry? 

" H's beautiful here. I never 
go anywhere else. Top Of The 
Pops is all right! You meet 
interesting people and Lh ere 
are always people arou nd I 
know and are prepared to like 
me. That's very nice. 

"There's no gloom or 
depression for me. It's been 

very e,< · mg, especially v. hen 
I went to America for two 
wee ks before th e solil up. 
Then we came back and 
ployed at the Albert Hall and 
1t was very much a crescendo 
and J felt very good. I miss 
pl aying to audiences although 
I haven't missed it so much 
recently." 

Was Syd satisfied with th e 
LP? 

" Well - no. I always find 
reco rd ing diffi cult . I can only 
think in terms of, well I'm 
pleased with fort y minutes of 
sound, but I can't in terms of 
the pop industry. It's o nl y a 
beginning - I've written a 
lot more s tuff.'' 

Syd occasionally laughed_. 
seemed agitated or trailed 
away into silence during our 
conversation. Anything that 
seemed unint eresti ng or ir-
rel evant merely provoked 
strained and dlsorde[ed 
repll es. 

A reference to the unusual 
phrasing and choppy lyrics of 
" Octupus" drew a smile. 

" 'Octupus ' is a particular 
example of recording being 
discussed as something ex
ceptional because it takes an 
unusual metre. I don't read 
much, but I think I picked up 
Shakes peare as a book that 
just happened to be lying 
th ere to read. It was meant to 
be verse. J like to have really 
exciting, colourful songs. I 
can't reaUy si ng. But I enjoy 
it and I enjoy writing from 
experiences. Some are so 
powerful they are ridiculou s. 
The straight scene is the best . 

" What happened at Totten
ham Court Road when we 
s tarted was a microcosm or 
what happened later. I think 

· pop today is a bit difficult t o 
take In some ways - but it's 
fine . I've never felt I have 
been left behind. I'd lik e to 
play sometime on th e scene. 
Got to do someth..ing. l would 
be a splendid thing to get a 
band together."' 

Meanwhile Syd is getting 
Syd together, a nd those with 
a taste for an unusual talent 
on a supposedly wide-open 
scene, that is often oddly 
conservative, will find much 
to intrigue them on his 
strained, halting, but often 
beautiful set of songs . 

Laugh o n - madcap. 
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MIKE HARRISON: 'Spooky Tooth went just about as far as it could go in its present fonn' 

SPOOKY TOOTH is the poss;ble that we m;ght wo,k 

kind of group which BY RICH-ARD WILLIAMS ~~~~ i/h an';aryComct~8a:tio~: 
commands respect from plus any other friends we 

a fairly wide range ot ~~~~7n;:'illt•~t a w:ear1;vt:et:~~ 
listeners. Its members fluid situation." 

are acknowledged to be formerly members of that two fine albums and a very so. wo~~fl~~ll~ ;tl~te 
0
t~wth:

1
~fn~ 

superior musicians, group who may work together memorable single (" Sunshine " Gary didn't leave us - of music Spooky Toolh was 

capable of being crea• :~:tn n~::,~.,J.ime to time under Heifid~; ·;~fti~ ii,~ 1~:F~~g of ~No:11 th:;~it~~e 5i~iee ~111~~ :u~tr J;~~~~t. !~~rywe~lab~ 
tive in an original man· Everything clear now? last year to join Humble Pie, - ' Luther, Mike Harrison, and quite happy to use songs that 
ner. Okay, let's have a bit · of and was replaced by Andy me - who are going to cut aren't our own, if we like 

Or t'sy tere T. h be- bai~~~o~nd. Tooth was pre- ;~:~~- ~~ottft~ea~~til to th:i~ ~~d:fbut~e w~i~eso~fe .~;ici~~; th~~y:~oui7h. someone writes 
f3use l?0t0 't ·t oot VJ no viously known as Art. and latesr album, an electronic Tooth. something for us that we 
anger eXIS s m 1 s pre JOus consisted of Gary Wright mass "Tet?ft'ded. in collabora- " We'll have to use the want to re<:ord , that'll be 

form. That is to say it- (organ and vocals), Mike tiofi with the French com• name for any future recorQs okay. And tfien maybe we·n 
DOES exist, but it DOES· Harrison (electric piano and poser Pierre Henry, was or gigs because we're not well pick people who'll fit in wilh 
N'T, if you see what I vocals), Luther Grosvenor released. known enough singly to go that particular song," Harri• 
mean. (guitar), Greg Ridley (bass) Just as it appeared, Wright out on the strength of our son concurred. 

Let Mike Kellie, drummer, and Kellie (drums). They announced that he was leav• own names." "You can only keep a 
explain. released a single and an ing the group to pursue a solo ab~u~p~~kfar ~~o:r c:U~d\ti~ gr?tPK w~et~er h!0h .so lorg," 

S
thp•o·;o:k,,y~·~T~oo~th~,;.b'u~tl/~tuh~e~eCaia1~ed Tf~o~outmht.h~.~rslsw~aah"modm/e~t~h'••,sc:m:,,a1dye- ·~,h••~~ue' "•· t;iomfh!thnt•""b1~a~n-'mde awte_oo~uld;~b!! its present form," said Harri• ;i~~~~~~~~ ail~~~::f:t :}? 
several individuals wh~ we~e Lhree tours of America, cut carl'Ying on without him. Not ft~n. f~~J~=~e•san~bs~~?stelyqu~~ person leaves you might as 

-----------------------------------------.. ;r~~k·spa:e i;ro~~ca~~e rl:~~ 

Apple Records 

there. 
" It's particuarly pointless 

to keep going just because 
you're doing well, if that 
communal aim has been Jost. 
You 're bound to get stale. 

"We'll be working -in 
blocks. Like if Wf! do gigs 
throughout March we'll form 
a band for it, and maybe we'll 
go our separate ways until 
May, when we'll form another 
band for another bunch of 
gigs. 

"MusiC is the important 
thing. Everybody has the 
chance to make choices now. 
It's more. of a head thing, and 
it's entirely up to the 
individual m make his own 
choice. 

"Goodness knows what the 
music will be - if it's rock 
today, it could be a symphony 
tomorrow.'' 

Will the audience, so Jong 
nurtured and hyped on the 
superstar -concept, accept this 
ego-less revolution? 

"They'll be ready," says 
Kellie, "although there will 
always be those who won't go 
to hear someone who isn't a 
'name.' · 

"For myself, I don't care if 
only two peo~le turn up to 
hear the music. Those two 
people are more important 
than the thousands who 

Mighty Joe 
captures the 
Midem pnze 
STARS OF the three 
galas which high
lighted MIDEM, the 
International Music 
Market which fin
ished at Cannes last 
Friday were undoub
tedly Joe Cocker and 
the Grease Band, 
Shirley Bassey, 0, C. 
Smith, Jimmy . Cliff 
and the Wallace Col
lection from Belgium. 

The shows were no
table for symbolic pro
duction, under-rehearsal 
and a lamentably weak 
orchestra (usuaHy fea
turing one sax) which 

i:rt:1osf
0
~~i~P~1:::et~! 

drummers I've ever 
heard. Despite these 
hazards which were 
added to by one of the 
most impolite audiences 
in the world, some 
performers managed to 
transcend everything 
and -put on exceptional 
performances. 

The opening Monday 
Gala was conquered by 
0. C. Smith despite 
opposition from Martha 
Reeves and the Van
dellas and Jackie De 
Shannon. · 

Smith had wisely plan
ted his own men in the 
rhythm section an~ 
smilingly . ignoring the 
other noises behind him, 
appeared relaxed as he 
eased hls way through 
" Son Of Hickory 
Holler's Tramp," '1 Little 
Green Apples " and 
"For -Once In M:y Life." 

Martha Reeves and the 
Vandellas were woefuUy 
let down by the backing 
orchestra which just 
couldn't make swing of 
the Tamla arrangements. 

Of the rest, Lesley 
Gore belted out her 
songs with confidence 
and considerable artist• 
ry, Jackie De Shannon 
.lacked power and per
sonality, Oliver sang 
tight-lipped without 
much lyric interpreta
tion. 

Russian singer Edith 
Piehka took the prize for 
bathos with a song 
which seemed to be 
about the dangers of an 
air colUsion over a city 
and which she accom
panied with facial grim
aces of a terryfying 
nature. Pop with a 
message indeed. 

Wednesday's Gala 
went to Belgium's the 
Wallace Collection, a 
strange band which sur• 
prisingly mixes~ pop and 
classical techniques to 
telling effect. Violin and 
ceUo supplement guitar, 
bass guitar, piano and 
drums with lncredible 
skiU. 

At Mldem it was all 

COCKER 
blasted the audience 

too short. Clodagh 
Rogers, looking Jove1:y, 
tried hard in spite of the 
backing and got fairly 
warm response. 

Best of the rest on 
Wednesday was Jimmy 
Cliff who got severaJ 
encores for his build up 
performances on "Won
derful World, Beautiful 
People" and "Many 
Rivers To Cross.'' A 
stand-out performance. 

Friday's final Gala 
opened with a 
magtiiflcent performance 
from Joe Cocker and the 
Grease Bancl. Stumbling 
about in front of hls 
band like a cross be
tween · Frankenstein's 
monster and someone in 
urgent need of the loo, 
Joe blasted the audlene. 
Into action wltli bis 
juggernaut of a voice. 

And the Grease Band 
pu 1 v eris ed younger 
members of the audience 
with powerhouse music 
played with such en
thusiasm that the hoJ,Jse 
band should have been 
ashamed just to see it. 

Shirley Bassey, who 
prudently augmented the 
band and brought her 
own MD, proved to be 
the kind of singer . the 
predominantly middle
aged audience was wait
ing for. Looking stunn
ing, as usual, she milked 
them dry of emotion on 
" My Life u · and prob
ably got the most voci
ferous acclaim of the 
week. 

Astrud Gilberto, look
ing absolutely beautiful, 
was lost with a band like 
this. She sounded dull 
and had trouble with her 
pitching. 

Finally the Edwin 
Hawkins Singers closed 

- the show and turned 1n a 
reasonable performance 
on ' ' Oh Happy Day " 
despite hungry members 
of the audience stream
Ing out for delayed 
dinners. 

Mid em is great. 
Cannes is wonderful. 
The girls, the food, the 
weather. AU that•s lack
ing is a good band. 

JACKHUTION 

BILLY PRESTON 

ALL THAT l'VE GOT 
(l'M GONNA GIVE IT TO YOU) 

~~u~ar:;~~n up if we were a .--------------------

Produced by George Harrison OUT NOW Apple 21 

" This is where virtuosity 
and ego stop, but there will 
always be an image for the 
audience - and the most 
effective image is a natural 
one,. Look at President Kenne-
dy: the finest image since 
Abraham Lincoln, and the 
most natural.'' 

The group, incidentally, 
unanimously loathe " Cere
mony." 

"Where you've got musit: 
and electronics, music wins 
every time," says Harrison. 
11 Everybody makes mi5:takes, 
and we thought it would be 
Interesting to try it. 
•· Somebody tolcl us that 
Pierre Henry wanted to make 
a record with us, so Gary 
wrote the music and we 
recorded It. Then It was sent 
to France and Henry did his 
thing on it - in his bog, it 
sounds like. It wasn't Island's 
fault that it was released -
it was ours." 

"I can't lie," said Kellie, 
" We did It for the bread." 



FACTS ON 
THE WINNERS 

GIN HOUSE: Newcastle band 

GIN HOUSE are a three man rock out• 
fit who until a few months ago were still 
playing gigs at the youth centre where 
they first started in their native New• 
castle. 

Born out of two Newcastle grou ps, they 
have been togefher now for th e past eighteen 
months developing from a Cream.style tri o 
into an interesting and imag inative act with 
a combination of original material and in· 
ventive arrangements of other rock numbe rs 
like the Zombies " Time Of The Season " 
and the Beatles "And r Love Her," both 
included in thei r winning set at the 
L. ce1Jm. 

Sbarlc.ey~ lead guitarist and vocal-

~5r~ ~{u~~~t g~~~•: :;':!~~ana:11:=:· (~; 
current a ff-air, he saia) he linked up wjtb 
drummer DrlY Whittaker and bass guitarist 
Stewart Burlison who had been together in 
another: grou-p for six. months. 

" There are some good bands 1n New
castle but they don't even get the chance," 
said Shat:key, "We seem to be the first 
people to do anything. since the Animals. 
I hope we're· going to be .the first .of a 
barrage of Newcastle groups.'' 
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Result - Gin House is the 
name to watch 

so NOW WE KNOW! Of the 70 groups 
· which entered the heats of the Melody Maker 
Search throughout Britain, Gin House, sponsored 
by Newcastle University, came out the winners 
in the Final at London's Lyceum Ballroom, Strand, 
in the early hours of Saturday morning. 

But they were given a close fight by Room 
(sponsored by Bourne
mouth Technical College) 
who came second, and 
the duo Mandragon 
(Goldsmith's College) 
who were third. 

Saffron had the unenviable 
task of kicking the final off 
at 7.30 pm but set a high 
standard which was main
tained by a ll the groups -
apart from the three winners 
there were _Rubber ,Duck, 
Blueberry Jam, Barnabus 
Mushroom, Apex Big Roll and 
Sweet Thunder. 

By the time we heard the an· 
nouneement of the wimiers at 
2.30 am we ha~ heard a remark
able amount of 2ood music -
enough, in fact, to convince me 
that there is a mine of talent 
comin~ up through the college 
circuit. 

What was most Impressive, 
was the amount of original 
material used and, despite the 
occasional nod to such groups 
as the Cream, the way that 
almost all the groups sald 
things their own way. 

The I- was llone l>1' 480 
entertainments seeretarlea from 
colleges and universities 

!t~'l:t~~:ct =s :';1o~ar :::. 
Gin House 'hail shown them• 

selves to be a most musicianly 
and exciting progressive rock 
trio; Room got --a good sound 
built round girl singer Jane 

.. 
GIN HOUSE hold the winners' cup aloft after receiving it from Pete Drumond and Rick Grech (left) 

Kevern; M.andragon had balanc
ing problems but obviously won 
thr0ugh to third place on 

ori&na::·uon--plaoed groups I, 

c;oe::a• w1:U the P~~euli:!! 
Jazz--J"OCk group, Rubber buck 
- again doJng thetr own 
material and with nice arrange-

, ments. 
The whole of Search, from 

its conception, through the ten 
area heats to the final, was 
organised for the MM by 

College Entertainments and 
• their lotn. Tobht survived a 
thousand pan:IC!I wfth unruffled 
coot. 

Rick Grech., of Blind Faith, 
gave-up a nlg6t's kip to present 
the MM Search cup to the 

-Winn~ - a tact mueb 
apprecfated by the audience. 

Three other people helped to 
make the night an enormous 
success. First was deejay Pete 
Drummond who held the whole 
thlng together as compere. 
Then there was Peter Sm!th, 

manager of the Lyceum and the 
man who bas tumed it Into a 

:::a~ rr~~~· r:·~: 
pun. 

Finally and perhaps -most 
lmi,Qrtant of all there was 
Charlie Watkins of WEM whose 
egulpment gave every grou}:t a 
'Uillf'onnly excellent sound -and 
wh0» wltb his assistants made 
sure that each group was 
ptf!,Sented to Its own b.est 

po-n::ie wh~i:ntr1:.; of Search 

was to bring forward the best 
ot tJ].e talent currently appeac4 

!ii o~:u'i/o!itf:.ut°d _.uni;:: 
having made the hi& time scae 
of record, and top money gigs .. 

Tbe Final uncovered ten 
admirable _ groues - and there 
were others who were unlucky 
not to get through their beats. 

l'm sure we shall be hearing 
a lot more of all of them ln the 
next ~ouple of years. - BOB 
OAWBARN. 
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jrecording 
Pye's 
package 
deal for 
ambitiou,s 
groups 

TRIDENT PEOPLE 

CRAIGHALL 
RECORDING STUDIOS 

Scotland's Leading Recording Centre 

• 4-track and 2-track facilities 
• Mobile recording unit 
• Tape to disc transfer 
• Bulk tape duplicating 

2-trcick stereo - £32 per 3 hours 
4-track system - £45 per 3 hours 

U,ed by all Ifie major record companies 

Craighall Recording Studios 
68 Craighall Rd., Edinburgh EH6 4RL 

Tel: 031-552 3685 

KINKS: recorded by Pye engineers 

ANY GROUP aiming to set foot on the ladder 
to chartdom has to take that first essential step 
of making a disc. · 

For that's the only way a group ever stands a good chance 
of getting a hearing from an agent, music publisher or 
recording company. 

Most groups tape material on 
a domestic recording mach-
.ine, then get an acetate 
made. Some of these work 
out, but the quality often 
,leaves a ·lot to be desired. 
The balance of the original 
tape is usually inadequate 

-:O~nJ~~tu~~ of-:i:e :ro~~: 
capabilities. 

Problems 
And for the recording COJJl

pany to "clean up" the 
tape costs money - some
times more than the group 
can afford to lay out. 

To overcome such pr-0blems, 
the Pye Studios ·has just 
introduced its Artist Demo 
•Pack Deal. This Includes 
advice from hit•makfog 
sound engineers, four-track 
professional studio record
ing, two double-sided ace
tates and a master tape. All 
ifor £30. 

Which is pretty good value 
considering ttiat those same 
~ngineers who w,ill handle 

~J:U~~ch s~~~n n::~: 
as The .Foundations, Long 
John B-aldry, Jackie Trent, 
Petula Clark, the Kinks and 
Heavy Jelly - to name Just 
a few. 

Scheme 
Kow did this scheme come 

about? Explains Studio 
Manager Pat Goodwin: 

" When groups brought their 
tapes to us, we found 
it was taking so much time 
to make a reduction for a 
demo disc - especially as 

the tape was usually a half
track recording. 

"Our cutting machines use 
lhe full Hn width of the 
tape, which means better 
quality reproduction. 

" It was such a waste of time 
, making a copy from the 

tapes brought in to us. It 
also ran the g,roups into 
more money. 

"Now, we can make a two
hour, four-track recording, 
and spend another hour on 
reducing it to a mono tape. 
And we cut the demo disc 
from that 

"Recording on four tracks 
enables us to produce a 
good balance between the 
various instruments. To 
bring -up the guitar, or 
drums, for .instance. We 
can fiddle around more -
produce a finished disc that 
does full justice to the live 
sound or the group. 

" As our studios are work.ing 
throughout the 24 hours 
each day during the week, 
we had to inl.TOduce this 
Demo Pack Deal over the 
weekend - on Saturdays 
and Sundays. 

"Originally, we intended it to 
run for a three-months trial 
period, but it has been so 
successful we may continue 
ll indeflnilely. 

"This way, the aroups are 
getting a professionally 
made demo instead or 

h~::~~e c1~_1.~e~~1: 
HENSHAW 

take one I 
Quadrasonic 
stereo's arrived 
ACCEPTING TH AT 

Revolution Number 
One was the 78, 
Number Two the 
microgroove disc, 
Number - Three the 
stereo disc, the stage 
is .set for Revolution 
Number Four . And in 
the USA it has 
arrived - 4-channel 
stereo tape feeding 
loudspeakers located 
in all four corners of 
the listening room. 
The Vanguard com
pany recently an
nounced what it calls 
Surround Stereo and 
radio stations in 
Boston and New 
York have com
menced experimental 
4-channel broadcasts, 
linking two stereo 
transmitters in the 
way the BBC linked 
BBC I sound and 
the Third Programme 
during experimental 
2-channel broadcasts 
in the nineteen fifties. 

What's wrong with 2-e,:han
nel stereo? Nothing, if 
you just want a Dice' 
noise jn Ii!! fleckgfound. 
But if you are after 
realism, or want to be
come more involved in 

used for years in recording 
studios. There, the idea has 
been carried further and 
master tape machines ca
pable of recording eight 
tracks simult,aneously or 
separately are com-
mon p 1 ace; 16-track 
machines are gradually 
taking over in the pop 
world and 24-lrack re
corders are available from 
several manufacturers if 
anyone wants them. 

Run your comh along the 
condensation or a window 
and you will see the 
virtually limitless number 
of tracks that tape re
corders can provide. Most 
modern domestic recorders 
incorporate ¾-track heads 
and can record or play one 
of four. tracks ·simultaneous-

ly. Two-channel stereo 
1-track machines (lhink 
about it!) will record or 
play two of the fou r tracks 
simultaneously. What we 
now need is a recorder with 
four record / play head 
segments vertically in line 
as part of a single unit. 
This is the system Van
guard are promoting: 
4-channel 6.25 mm tape 
running at 19 crn /s (7l i/s). 

Other companies are expected 
to announce 4-channel Musi
cassettes in due course, this 
being the medium currently 
used by Philips Records for 
2-channel stereo. These use 
narrower tape (3.8 mm) at 
the slower speed of 4.75 
cm/ s ( I 7 /8 i/ s) and are 
more compact than reel-to
reel tapes o r LP discs. And 
you can't tangle or scratch 
them. 

A major drawback to any 
form of 4-channe\ music 
reproduction is that it will 
initially cost more than 
2-channel stereo, which in 
turn is more expensive than 
mono. A £150 budget 
should meet the ,cost of all 
the components involved, 
however, if and when 
companies the size or 
Philips tool up for large
scale production. 

One thing we shall certainly 
see is the re-release or 
existing mono and 2-chan
nel hits on 4-channel Ulpes. 

STUDIO SOUND 
RECORDING STUDIOS 
35/36 HRMfTAGE IOAD, HrTCHIN. HEITS. TB.. 3925 

NII recording fodfittet. up to ~tn,ck. lndepend.nt pl'odvcrionl, independent 
label. Custom di1c cutting. 

Write or telephone for free leoflet1 Of oppointmelTb. 2"-hour Hrvice. 

-!~l~w :~~e' to ~~~an;:~~ !===================== 
the performers ,in front 
of you and the reverbera
tion (which reflects from 
the side and rear walls 
of the concert hall ) 
behind and around you. 

It can also capture the 
audience noise of a live 
performance, the crisp 
packets in the back row, 

TONY PIKE SOUND STUDIOS 
Scully 4 Track - The Lot ! 
Home of the Tepee Record Label 
The Sound of the Seventies 
PUTney 4928 / 6364 

!e ~!elert~~:~~~~i~:1e;, 1-------------;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::;::;-_ 
and here would seem to be 
the greatest scope for pop 
exploitation, it can place 
the listener inside the pop 
group, even to the extent or 
~~~~yirg ex~~~ien:dcal~:;: I r--P:-rod-,-u<ed-,-e_n_d .,._--,.-by---i 
some lime ago at a London EDEN STUDIOS 
demonstration and can only our letest ,.._ on Partophone 
describe the sensation as label 'THIS IS NOT MY COUNTRr 

M:s~iq~~;;lio enthusiasts have by CONCLUSION IS 
got used tb the idea that FORTHEGREATSOUNDSAT 
our two ears require two SENSIBLE RATES cometo: 

~~~~~s ~~an~~~ve/out~: EDEN STUDIOS 
location of a musical in- 11 EDEN STREET 
strument, singer, Under- KINGSTON UPON THAMES 
ground train or other sound SURREY 
source. In fact the human I~---------~ 
-brain relies to some extent 

STUDIO 
REPUBLIC 

Demos-L. P .s-Mobile 
Tel: 01-868 5555 

DEROY SOUND 
SERVICE 

Oise cutting for ■ II sludt0$ 
Dolby !in and iin1ape1 

STUDIO-mutt:1-track. low cost 
High a.,. Studio■. Hawk SltWI 

Carntorth, "-"ca. 2273 

on the folds of the outer 1---------------------
~! .~a':nJo ~~:i~d" b%~r~ ,--------------------, 
information. 

Nobody has yet found a 
satisfactory way to employ 
this effect for recording all
round sound on two chan
nels, despite experiments in 
the USA with "artificial 
ears " (microphones with 
soft ear flaps) . 

If you have ever '3rgued the 

f~fnst
3

~~sc c~;s co~~e~~fa~ 
record mediums, you pro
bably concluded that discs 
were the most economical 
and practical, even if not 
technically the besL U 4-
channel catches on. the LP 
disc goes straight out of 
the window 

By present standards or disc 
technology, 4-cha nnel gram
ophone records are just not 
on 4~channcl tapes, on 
thi; other hand. present no 

~~~:n~~~ fnd0e~ci'h~v~r h:~~ 

NEXT ·WEEK 
AMPLIFICATION 

FEATURE 
FEATURES COMING SHORTLY 

GUITAR-
FRANKFURT TRADE FAIR 

-Jm POLL 
For details, contact Advertisement 
Manager, Melody Maker, 161-166 
Fleet Street, London, E.C.4. Tel. 
01-353 5011. 



Space nelps 
recording 
THE ADVANCE in the 

production of rec
ords over the past 
decade has seen the 
r e c o r d industry 
move from 78 r.p.m. 
to 33 r.p.m. with -the 
resulting increase in 
quality to the high
fidelity tha t we 
know today . 

This rapid development 
bas called for ever
increas'ing i m rp r ove
ments in the quality of 
the or iginal recording 
which will become the 
maste r for pres.sling. 
Every area in record 
producing has had to 
cont f'libute to th is con
stant search fo r nn-

provement, with the result 
£hat ex tremely versalile 
master tape recorders 
have been developeo, 
incorpora~ing m a n y 
techn'fCa l innovations 
galfled by Tesearch in 
manx fi elds of sc'ience, 
notably in the American 
space programme. 

These ex perim ents have led 
to reco rdjng mach ines of 
very high reliability and 
technica l achievement, 
which have, together with 
advances in magnetic tape 
technology, played a con
siderable role in attaining 
the high quality that we 
have come to expect from 
reco rds cu-rrently avail
able. 

...anaJysc wha.t is 
required when a record ts 
made. First you have the 
individua}s - the artist. 
the ba~ ~eer ,the 

f~~~x~n:ou 
th
£av:~; 

equipment - the mixing 
console, multi-track re
corder, together with a 
host of microphones, noise 
reduction and other elec
tronic devices. 

The key individual on a 
recording session is the 
balance engineer. He, with 
his experience of the 
studio and equipmenL, will 
decide on the microphone 
positioning and sub
division of artists and 
sections of musicians to 
be recorded simultaneous
ly on individual tracks. 
The balance engineer will 
also determine the level at 
which he is going to 
record. . 

This level, together with 
the overall balance, is 
dP.termined by the mixing 
console. The tape recorder 
fits Into the scene by 
faithfully recording th,e 

~!!f~~!r~':;d ~~od'::~:i~f 
a session or series of 

sessions will resul t in a 
tape one-inch or two 
inches w ide with eigh t or 
s ixteen tracks of recorded 
material which now has to 
be red uced to a mono or 
stereo master. These days 
the majority of redu ctions 
are to stereo. 

The ba lance engineer, in 
conj unction wi th the 
record producer, w ill 
spend a conside rable time 
obtaining a correct ba l~ 
ance during the re-mix 
opera tion. This they are 
able to do by varying the 
output of each of the 
multf-t rack channels as 
the stereo master is 
recorded. Duri ng the re
mix ope ration, the signals ' 
from the < multi-track 
recording are played back 
th rough the mixi ng con
sole and it is on this 
console that the prod ucer 
will add his echo and 
other e lectronic com
pensations, prior to the 
final output being record
ed on- the quarter•incb 
~ tape recorder. 

The big advantage of the 8 
or 16 track maater tape 
recorders are the faciltties: 
offered to the reeord 
producer for an infl~ 
number or varlatJOna in 

· the final master mixing, 
as he is able to monitor 
each section as sub-divided 
on the various tracks, and 
add emphasis where re
quired to give him the 
commercial sound that he 
is looking for. 

By the same token, if the 
producer is not happy 
with a particular passage, 
either vocal or instru
mental, he is able to get 
the artist or musicians 
back into the studio and 
Insert a new passage. This 
they will do by means of 
the over-record facilities 
offered by multi-track 
machines. Jn order to do 
this, the particular track 
in question will be played 
back with the artist 
listening and ~laying or 

~itt"fh!n os'1;i~:1°nr~~~i~~ 
ing. 

EXPERIENCE DOES COUNT 
for masters or high quality demos 

R. G. JONESi:~·6, 
BEULAH RECORDING STUDIOS 540 

~~rf9 WIMBLEDON 4441 
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BECORDING SESSIO[II: atR. G. Jones• studio in Morden 

ONE MAN who has been 
involved in recording. 
from its pioneer stages 
to present-day advanced 
techniques is Ronald 
Godfrey Jones, manag
ing director o_f R. G. 
Jones of Morden Ltd. 

R. G. Jones, the 
and 

■ 

pioneer 
. -

His experiences go r ight back 
to the days before tape re
corders when musicians 
and s ingers had to be 
grouped round one micro
phone in the most advan
tageous manner, and it was 
necessary to get the bal
ance and performance right 
fi rst t ime, because it went 
stra!ight on to the record, 
with no chance of ed

perfectionist 
iting as there is with 
tape. Eady blank 
discs were made of a 
coating of gelatine on -=7~ :tro-:.~ 
nfng tbne of ~ m~ 
utes for a 12 inch 
record. 

Nearly all the equipment 
- had to be made by the 

recording engineer him
self. Some of them even 
produced their own blank 
discs. lt was possible to 
make a 10 inch demo disc 
in London's Charing 
Cross Road for eight bob. 

Constant speed of the 
turntable on which the 
record was being cut was 
quite a problem. The 
most successful method, 
used by R. G. Jones, was 
the weight-driven mach
ine relying on a 1121b 
weight, suspended on a 
steel cable. connected to 
a drum, which was con:
trolled by a speed gover
nor. The weight would 
fall some 15 feet during 
the cutting of a 12 inch 
78 rpm record and 
would have to be wound 
back up for each record 
cut. 

Pioneer recordists had a 
limited outlet for their 
products. The indepen
dently pr"oduced master 
was unheard of. The 
major recording com
panies - which you 
could count on one hand 

---~ 
setrap ever since it 
opened at the Ambassa
don Theatre in 1942. 

He fitted lound-hallers on 
the tugs pulling. the 
Mulberry Harbour, using 
50-watt amplifiers and 
seven foothorns to relay 
instructions during erec
tion. Even more in
genious was the neces
sarily compact equipment 
ca.Tried by our troops on 
D-Day, consisting of two 
tripods With exponential 
horns and portable 15 or 
20-watt amplifiers driven 
by 12-volt car batteries. 
He recorded al I the war
time programmes for the 
British Forces Network, 
wbose 15-minute broad
casts necessitated a 16 
inch disc rotating at 78 
rpm. At first these were 
made of aluminium, but 
when it got Scarce, had to 
be cut out of steel, 
making them pretty 
heavy. 

double-tracked vojces, 
fuzzed guilars, cofltrolled 
distortion, repeat ec;h!>, 
reverb, etc. It was tlie 
birth of a new generation 
with completely new 
ideas, and you were 
either with it, or out. R. 
G. Jones met the chal
lenge and introduced new 
equipment and tech
niques. 

The word got around the 
profession and his studio 
was solidly booked day 
and night for six weeks 
without a break. He bas 
dealt with everyone from 
absolute amateurs to the 
Rolling Stones. His chart 
successes have included 
Robio Gibb's " Saved By 
The Bell ·• and Chris 
Farlowe's "Just A 
Dream." He recorded the 
demo of " Boom Bang A 
Bang " by Laurie Lee 
which was submitted for 
entry in the 1969 Eurovi
sion Song Contest and 
was subsequently sung 
into top place by Lulu. 

manguoo 
studios 

TEL 437 6731 /2 

16 Track from April 
8 Track 
4 Track 

Dolby System 

A MEMBER OF THE MARQUEE GROUP OF COMPANIES 

At his- recording .studio in 
Morden, which he 
launched in 1938, he has 
specialised in good
quality economical demo, 
discs and has remained 
constantly busy. 

A f~~;edm~;~o::ofr~~ ~~ 1----------------------
" For real success, you 

must be a perfectionist 
and dedicated to what 
you are doing," he decl 
ares. 

much-frequented and pic
turesquely-situated studio• 

:~r:0
:idsu:~un~ed fib; 

We're 1n bulin•H to give service al reoJonoble rotes - - produced their own 
4-troc:k 8 gns. per hour records, a situation which 

When the pop boom 
began in the early 1950's, 
young musicians came to 
R. G. Jones for guidance, 
based on his long and 
varied experience in the 
recording world. 

oak and chestnut trees, 
because the land is re
quired for a new techni
cal college. He has .. now 
created a bigger and 
better studio at Wimble· 

ALWAYS A GREAT SOUND continued until around 

._ ____ C_•_•_0<_<_•_m_m_o_d_••-•-•_P_•_•_5_o_m_u_,_;c_;•-•-•----I R. :!~J:'r,':5 ::J:rt1~ h~; 

PROFESSIONAL FAOUTIES 
THE MIDLANDS 

HOWCK & TAYLOR 
RECORDING COMPANY LTD. 

18 Grosvenor Roed. Handsworth Wood 
Birmingham, 20. Tel. 021-368 4248 

WILL HAVE THEIR NEW 20-CHANNEL B/18 
GROUP MIXER AND I-TRACK TAPE FACIUTIU 

AVAILABLE MID-FEIRUARY 

tht provision of sound 
ampllftcation and public 
address equipment, 
specialising in temporary 
installations. He became 
ioteresled and adept in 
the use of sound repro
duction in theatres, in
cluding speech, interval 
music, sound effects and 
communication between 
stage and dressing rooms. 

He was responsible for the 
first sound relnfon:emenl 
$)'Stem installed in any 
theatre, which he provl• 
ded in 1933 at the King•. 
Hammersmith. He has 

~~~~ t~:r •~nnigr:r~ 
Chrislle'a plays, including 
lbe record-breaking Mou• 

The whole scene changed 
rapidly with new tech
niques, colourful sounds, 

JONES 
forced to move 

don. where acoustic con
ditions are excellent, 
completely new tech
niques are being used 
and there is ample ac
commodation for 50 
musicians in comfort. 

The up-to-date equipment 
comprises Ampex 4-t.rack 
recorders, stereo re-
corders, EMT reverb 
plates, Neumann con-
d e n s o r microphones. 
Puller equalisers, limi
ters. compressors, etc. He 
has resisted the templa· 
lion to install 8 and 16-
track recordin1 machines, 
because studio rates 
would inevitably rise and 
he is trying to offer 
reasonable lenn.t to in 
dependent record pro
ducers enabling them to 
record more artists , with 
greater chances for new
comtrs 

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

WE NOW OFFER 

* 
* 
* 

A good studio with a 
pleasant atmosphere 

Four-track custom built 
deck and mixer 

24-hours a day - every day 
- NO HIDDEN EXTRAS * ALL THIS FOR £6 an hour 

19 GERRARD ST., W.1 
437 1559 



' d hythm and blues has had a niajbr influence on music during the past de 
THE SOUND of soul. the Negro amalgam_ of blues, gospel _an + J nes the biggest solo artist in the world today, sings b lue-eyed 
found both in pop and rock at the beginning of the Sev_e~t,es. L omD O y' and Joe Tex So too does rock vocalist Janis Joplin influe 
by soul artist Otis Redding, Sam and Dave, Wtlson P,c . ett, _e~ N:ts:ince the Stax-Volt tour o'f 1967 has there been such a gathe 
great female soul singers hke Mama Thornton and Bess,e :~•t b ht S m and Dave and Arthur Conley back to Britain and intro 
Britain as there is now with the current Soul TogedtherMwhk,c 

I 
a~ r~t~he s~ul men their beginnings, their influences and their music. 

this country Joe Tex and Clarence Carter. Melo y a er oo s , 

CLARENCE CARTER: switched labels to Atco ARTHUR CONLEY: all his recordings at Muscle Shoals 

SAM MOORE and Dave Prater along with Otis Redding have been largely responsible 
for the success of the Memphis Sound, the gospel rooted brand of soul, which came out of 
the Southern States. 

As Sam and Dave the double dypamite team, they toured here in the spring and autumn of 1967, 
firsUy with Otis on the Stax-Volt package, and fhen as bill-toppers in their own r'lght later in the 
year. 

\\.ilb a &mb~~J Moore, born in Miami, had a heart condition., and she whJch we later cut to the 
gospel and r elu talked a.t his -London hotel opened a kindergarten and J Gales-and. 1 was with them 
backed form of tbe b es- about their bacltgrounds and worked with her there for a till 1959. That was some tfme 
the,y have scored massive. the beginning or the duo who while. before t met Dave. After that 

~::Oldwttt. so~ ~! =~ co;~~ much to the "Then J got on the .road ~w.it':it ~~d~ gr,~pe;t,f0 b! 
• -lllatt Saow Like 1 • Afttt 1 0nllbed mgb r:!1:i1:mfiu~nr:.:d ~1{(~~8;~ doing gospel today, I love 

OW ., • • Soul Man " and School. I worked tor my •55 nnd the group was formed that music, but f hav~ 3 

.. Wbe'n Something ls :~~;orbu~ -:-hh~lego. :~~-~ ~led nex~h/eaN,g~:gy D.le;e~ r::r!;Y an~"1hel m~:~ fsu,::ror~ 
_w_ron_g_W_ith_M_y_ Bab_ y_._" ______________________ __, go~~el~tarled workJng at the 

weekends In the King Of 
Hearts club In MlamJ. I met 
Dave there later. When._ I ftrst 
started I only knew one song. 
And that was • Danny Boy • t 
I sang that so much, nearly 
every night. 

"I met Dave in 1961 when 
I was working: in the ~ub, 
Dave used ,.to come t;p and 
visit me, I used to work on 
the weekends- - from Friday 
throup to Sunday. l used to 
do a Jot o_r . audience partlcl• 
pitJon and .one nJgnt someone 
pushed Dave uf. on stage. 

ev~ h;!J:~ eb:: ~1s 8)~~ 
happened and I saJd let~s get 
together ancl that started the 
era ot Sam and Dave, Dave 
had ino.ved to MJamJ from 
.Ocilla In Georgia in 1957 and 
we started working around 
Miami. 

"We 4ldn't really have a 
recording contract In those 
days, Some o( the records we 
made were distributed around 
Florida, things Uke • You 
AJn't No Big Thing Baby• 
which I th.Jnk mJ(Wt have been 
hlts If they bad been dis• 
trlbuted nationwide. 

"Then we had a contl')lct 
with Rou1ette bu_t, they didn"t . 
do anything, They weren't 
really In the soul bag, they 
w~e more Into jazz and pop. 
We Iert them after a year or 
two. We'd · met Jei;ry WeX-ler 
while we were wllli Rolllette 
and Jerry had always wanted 
us and toJd us to get In 1ouch 
when our contract with Rou• 
lette ran out. 

" It was .about 19$4 when 
we signed with .A'tlan'tie. Pve 
always. been with· Atlantic, we 
recorded in Memphis because 
Jerry wanted that sound. It 
wouldn't have been any good 
tor us to record In New York 
because we wanted a new 

::!e· the· ;::~h1:1~:l 
" The sound that we wanted 

didn't just happen, ·we worked 
at it, sometimes we'd be In 
the studios at four ana five in 
the moffllng. We didn't want 
to sound Uke another Carla 
Titomas or another Otis, we 
had to get somethlf\B n~. 

an:; ~rt:a~~- ~:~e 1:fi!! 
~:',.ed 

0
for ~~ •:nd 0 'if!~=~ 

Booker T was on some of the 
sessions but most of the time 
It was Isaac Hayes who was 
really the one. 

.. Isaac used to sit down at 
tb.e piano a~ Dave Porter 
had such a thing with the 

!,1';.c,ft h~=u•:~:fn~I~ th:!: 
th.em work together. Some-
1.1.mes Dave would come up 
with Ideas from magazJ nes--

1 When Something ls Wrong 
With My Baby ' came from a 
magazine title. 

" When David came up with 
• Hold O,n I'm Coming ' It 
sounded nasty and we were 
worried how lo execute It 
right but that was the first 
record to bll big. ' You Don't 
KnOw Llke I Know ' got us 
known but It was • Hold On 

~'i!ie~~::~ t~ ,r,!!:t;,w~ 
and lt Just smasbecL 

"Dave and I have been 
together now tor ~ years 
which la a tong time ror r. & b 
singers Uke Dave and I. Some.. 
llines I feel k!n,da ~Ired, as 
rve Jjeen on the road tor 
nearJy 17 years, and I can't 
do some of the thlngs 1 used 
to anymore. 

ye:r!11:id ~
0 f"v~ i:::~~o~ 

stable. 'Now 1 try to Inject 
more si!]glng, to concentrate 

~,:~1~~81:2:~:~ ~r1!...:f!! 
the people come to see us 
for--we're recording artists, 
so we're gonna slog more." 

~~: '!:ltin~as hrseenJnd~~5~a, 
brand of soul music with 
considerable success since the 
day tie left his -birthplace in 
Baytown, Texas, t-0 audition 

·~~u
8
rn ~f/:rash~w r: N~; 

York in 1954. 
Bqrn Joseph Ar.rington 

Junior, Tex never made ithat 
appearance. In.stead he en• 
tered and won an amateur 
talent contest at Harlem's 
NI.med Apollo Theatre which 
·led to a .recording contract 
with Kfog and fi'nally soul 
discs ot the calllire of the 
mHlion se1ling "Show Me," 
"Hold What You've Got," 
"Skinny Legs And All" and 
the tilg Ja01es Brown smasn 

of.} f~a~ fr!1~hey~:~~!it~ 
of my junior year in High 
school," Tex recalls. "During 
a ,two week vacation I went 
to New York for an amateur 
talent .contest which led to a 
ch-ance to appear on the 

A'91Iu~e~~fJfif :~·e chance 
to do that appearance. There 
was such a long waitiln~ list 

'f:re~~ fi~fcten~e w:~Jt alth! 
amateur -show at the Apollo 
which I entered apd won. 1 
won, in fact, for. four, weeks 
and after that a representa• 
live from King asked me to 
Sign with tfiem . 

.. The first record .c_ame out 
that year. There was a !)lg 
Davy Crocke tt oraze al the 
t-ime ahd l recorded a song 
tit.led "Davy· You Upset My 
Home " which did prelly good 
in the States. I slayed willh 

' ._ l 
JOE TEX: wrote " Show Me " in about three minutes 

King for about three years, 
the ireilson I left t hem was 
that 1 didn't feel that I was 
getUng a good deal. 

by" E~u~0
uvAf{fee~~':trn a c!~~~ 

"Fever." A guy named_ Eddie 
Cooley wrote it in New York 
and I :heard it first. It didn't 
have no tune to it, he was 

ju~; lti~~lns~r!;e 
0
fJe~ r~;ntiat 

,sonlt based on Tennessee 
Ernie F-0rd's • Sixteen Tons .' I 

~~J0
}}~v~~ • ~nJh!.e~~s~n~ 

the studio to do that and 
three other songs we had. 
When l asked where 'Fever• 
w~ they sald they w,ere 
saving it for someone else 
and I wouldn't have cared but 

~~1 lnus~ ;:1/y, i~~n1b~;n} 
Was -really hurt when i.l was a 
smash, so I asked for my 
release. 

·• Alfter that I joined Ace 
who haa people like Jimmy 
Clanton and Huw Smith and 
the Clow-ns. I stayed with 
them for a couple or years 
until my contract ran out. At 
that lime Dial, my present 
label, hadn't star:ted. It was 
jusi the Tree .publishing 
.company - who h-ad the Tom 
JOnes hit, " Green Green Grass 
0f. •Home." When 1 Joined 
1.hem they were going to sign 
me first as a song~writer, 
recording me and releasing 
my stuff to other labels. 

"The most covered song 
I've ever wr,itten was• " Show 
Me" which was a song I 
wrote in about three minutes 
as we "needed another song 
for an album. J. wrote it Jn 
the .studio and that's why it's 
sg repetitious." 

Tex was talking after the 
first London conoert at the 
Royal Albert Hall where he 
earned a tremendous re
sponse. Old lie expect such a 
reaction? 

" bltt1,a Richard and Larry 
Williams alWays us.ed to tell 
me to come to England. I 
should have conie befor,e but r 
had contractur.al difficulties. 
This is the first time I've 
made it over w,it:h my band, 
which I've had since 196-2. 

i~~! W,;}Ut':;s Le:id Haf!~~j 
Munroe have been with mP 
since we· s):arte<i, tfie others 
have come along over thP 
years. 

"We never ex-pected a 
reaction like this . I had to 
turn my bac}r as I started to 
::ry, we want to come back 
nmv <>n our own. io ao our 
:>wn show. 

"1 come from a farming 
tamlly, I used to pick ,:::otton_ 
md pull com_ I never 

~~&ecre~il~a\= i~~•d a~~ ~io:t~:~~d d~in;.v,preciating 

IT'S NOT unusual for com-

~;a~;:nd~~w~o~er~s~bu!~ee~ 
names. dn the rock circuit 
Cream, Jethro Tu)J and tbe 
Nice did it when they each 
emerged al tbe annual Wind
sor jazz nnd b1ues festivals lo 
earn receptions nonnally re
served tor the star performer. 

Clarence Car'ter Is the 
comparative newcomer likely 
to steal any show. 

"1 useit to record for .Duke, 
a label out of Houst.on, Te.x&S:, 
wheJ:& I was tenmea up with 
another fella called Calvin 
Thomas. We were n soul duo 
along the lines or Sam and 
Dave, we were known as 
Clarence and Calvin • 

" At the time that, he and I 
were doing a duet, I was In 
school. My plans were no\ to 
be an entertainer bul to be a 
schoolteacher. t got my 
degree In mu.sic and. during 
the process of looking for a 
job I got a band together. 
That was In about 1960 as I'd 
just finished college. 

•• They were a 11\lle reluc
tant In those days to employ 
bllbd people to teach. It's 
much better now, the prlnclp-

~th ar:i,:°~a:aa~\~~ ~!}~c! 
Men - · whlCh J still have. 
We've been together since 
1961, It's n seven piece band, 
t~e horns and four rhythm. 
And I play guJtar too." 

be:~l r~~~:Jer~~ ru~:s _Hha~r: 
Fame, Studios In Muscle 
Sho~Js. Alabama, where he 
first went with Calvin. Tbeh 
contract with Duke had Just 
ended and \he duo hired the 
stud los - made famous 
through names like Wilson 
P;ckett and Etta James who 
also recorded there - lo 

f~::uh~~~mfo i;i:!:r :~le! 
new label. 

Clarence and G:alYln placed 
a master wil.h Atlantic - hi~ 
present company - hue lt 
only hit on a regional basis. 
Thomas was then Injured in a 
car crash and Carter decided 
to go It aJQne, subsequently 
meedng Rick Hall agaJn to 
star't record~. 

W:..~1 b!~rd 
in ~:A!J' tu':'8yi: 

didn't bit until April of 1968. 
It came out as a 8-'slde to 
• Funky FeYer' but they 
turned lt ov.er because of \he 
reaction It got. 

" l'Ye done: 1 all of my 
record.Jog in Muscle Shoals. 
Everyone seems to want to 
record there now_, I think it's 
be.cause they'Ye had bJt 'tunes 
out of there and now every• 
one wants a" plece of that pie. 
l(tck HalPs session musicians 
are very good/' 

Carter: writes all his owp 

::intt'!:e~~an!';x.~
11
/!r ~: 

s'tudlo's hom players, Blind 
since clilldhood, he bas over• 
come his handicap to JUc6 11n 
e'(lent that It doesn't handl-

1:fy h~i:e!n hi:e s~llgh!:IL p~; 
guitar and plano tut he ais

1
o 

wdtes tfie majority of h 5 

so~er~nd =ng:'en~bvlous 
Influences fn Carter's music. 
ite's Ustened, he told me-, to . 
some of the older urban 
bluesmen Jlke Howlin' Wolr 
and John Lee Hooker as well 

~~~:.!ti!rca!~!c:;~0
~e"mC:h1: 

artist who, Mike Raven kindly 
Informs me, had a st.ring oJ 
hlts during 1952·1,_954 on the 

- Duke label, berore be sho\ 



lecade. It's an influence 
j soul much influenced 
1enced by some of the 
1ering of soul greats in 
·oduces new comers to 

SAM AND DAVE: " The sound w e wanted didn't just happen'.' 

himself playing Russlan rou
lette on Christmas Day 1954. 
His bi gges t hit was "Pledging 
My Love." 

ARTHUR CONLEY oeeds no 
introduct ion to British soul 
fans. He firs t loured here In 
the spring of 1967 with Otis 
Redding and the rest of the 
Stax-Volt Revue and has been 
a: regular visitor since. 

Born In Atlanta, Georgia, 
Conley was influenced at the 
beglynlng of his career by 
Sam Cooke who invited the 
youn g singer, then still at 
school, to tour w ith Cooke 
Revue. 

Unable to tou r fu ll time 
because of his si nging, it took 

Conley, now 26, another three 
years to really hit the soul 
ma rket through his Atco 
record ing of " Sweet Soul 
Music" which he wrote in 
conjunction with Otis. 

Redding first hea rd Conley 
on a demo in Bal timore where 
Conley was living_ fo r two 
years. Otis had been recom• 
mended to bear Conley by , 
Rufus Mitchell and after 
seeing him again in Atlanta 
became Conley's manager and 
recorded him on fl ls own J otis 
label. 

Con ley swi tched labels then 
a l Atco wh ere OtJs produced 

~~ ~i~:=~~r:~ur1~~~i~ JU~l:J 
s inging on "Shake, Rattle 

and Roll." Earlier recordi ngs 
in Memphis on J otis produced 
" I'm A Lonely Stranger " and 
"Who's Fooling Who." 

re~~di~ : F~~ 10!:1
de<;onl&'; 

name of Prince Conley. came 
up with " I Can't Stop " and 
"Take Me J ust As I Am " but 
perhaps his greatest record 
was the recent "Funky 
Street." 

On stage Cbnley is nn 
exciting artist. A su re fi re 
crowd pleaser he Includes 
tl'ibutes to both Oti s and Sam 
Cooke as well as his own hits. 
I-l e wri les some good songs 
and is one of the most 
s uccessful soul singers of 
today. 

FRANK COLLINS OF 
ARRIVAL 

on the latest sounds In Blind Date 

RENA I SSANCE: 
" Kings And 

Queens " (from the 
Island LP " RenaiB
sance "). 

I've no iidea who this ii. 
Renaissance? Oh yes, J' ve 
heard of them, but I must 
say Jt'1 the first thing 
I 've heard by the group. 
I •like the piano intro and 
when It really get. 
started it gets Into nlce 
rhythm. 
think tho cymbal's a bit 
overdone, though, and 
the melody doesn't do a 
lot to me, but it's a 
clever arrangement. 

I ~on't know who this ls, and 
It really sounds !Ike Lhe 
usual. W'tderground stuff. It's 
hard lo desa-fbe as the 
.melody isn't very llriklng at 
all. 

I !Ike the brass, ot.herwJse it's 
not for me. 

A s 1:-J; OD~G~i:r.:.~ 
Home " (from the Polydor 
LP "Ashton, Gardner a nd 
Dyke"), 

This sounds like a c.'OiourecJ 
singer, but I don't know 
who. I like the rhythm and 
it's a nice tight brass and 
a gOOd dance llme. 

£VERYBODY: "The 
Shape Of Things To 
Come " (Page One). 

Oh, I like that stan but I 
don't llke h.is voice and have 
no idea who it ls. E,:ery• 
body? Ohl (Frank looks 
blank I.hen grins at the 
lyrics). Is It supposed to be 
a comedy record , and Is 
that a flute? 

It sounds like " Kisses Sweet
er Than Wine," with that 
key change. 'fhcre't wo 
much reverb, and Jt'1 preny 
awful really. 

MA~~~~~~~:.i:: 
Eternal" (Crom the UNI 
LP O Matthews' Southern 
Comfort''). 
Tlleoafl,llllfall•
thl1 lo <IMI r,dlar. I ....,, 

WHITE llGHTNIN' 
File under rock 
SJ,'THIDE SSL IDZM 

AHIIAO JAMAL 
Ahmed Jamel at 1he top 
l■PlllSlJlPlUI 

JOE YEIUTI I 9Dlf lAIC 
Vonw-Lang 1927-8 
PULOPIDa NC JIit 

llke the tune al all, but it 
soundJ famiHar 

I.an Matt.hews? Oh yes, Nice 
effect on tht vo lce bu1. ll 
seems u tboug.b the number 
lo buil t around th• &ultar 
,.dler than th,.-,. -
the number. 

Doing his thing 
STAT.ISlDf SLJSSL HlD 

STIROIWOLf 
Monster 
ITATUIOf la W I 

,. __ 
1111Ua81a ■---

YO BAUl;;TT • T...,.. 
pin • (from lb, lfa,,,n, 

LP "'J'h. MI d C. p 
Lnlbl'1, 

w».r, 11 ,.ue,a1 , dori'1 "" ,,.. 
wh(J II. It 11, di;tn• llfll'7 
w,O &11d .,-.ifJrd r, , 18'ft pt 

w:::;~;# &urctd Jt'1 ffr/ 
'10fy 1«1n1n1 

Roi~c!stol),~"'j'-' 
Jc•• Robin OtW., aNi f .._,. 

till 1"0fo: J•v.. na, t,unf tJ.M 
10ft1 ~art bul I've u:d 
tb,t claoru:t e:o ,uay d
helore 1t·1 not l:nlP 1t·, JOI! 
th.II ~ 0.y , .. !"" .. ,.. .,.,.o4 
aboul1twttic11Jtl•lt. 

There'• far loo ~ rn "f"b 
OD the ~ ... Mf'1'!,f IO 
be s&oc1n1 t.h1"Ju&', a blallUI 
~ ft. Jt't ,..g,. ~. -
I can't U.Hd t.MS 

E.M.1 Records (Th
1

e Gramophone Co. Ltd.) E.M.1. House. 20 Manc hsstet Square. London W1A 1 ES 



Pn~t• 11'1-M I I '-JOY MAKFM, Jonu,lty JI, 1910 

melody maker LP supplement pop 

OAVIO ,\ CKI FS: "Subwny 
To Thl' COUnlr)'" (F ll,'klrn), A 
:-t•n1nd llnC' nlb11111 frtitll ~mJ!Or 

,, ritcr pinniM A\·kll',, a 
dl~tltlC'll\'t• vohe in :in (1V••r
f'f<IWdcd ftrl<J 1\lflll1rr. s:HI, 
('On\'inrlnp, SOtlP,S. 

UIU. A 1)1:.RSON: "J-lnppy 
SIUll' or Mind" (MCA). 
Pll!as,1111 coutllr)' musir· nn n 
rnllec1iun nt hi:- nwn 1mn~s 
.ind gr.:.i~sront stnndnrd. 

AS IIK AN: "In From Tho 
Co ld " (Decca Novn). Ashk:in 
ore not thl'" stt111t· white blues 
hnnd they np"peor 111 first to 
ht>. The) diversify. and the 
ellort is \\I.Ill wor•.hwhilr for 
th'-' cnntr:i'tt!- it lmni::s. 

,\ S H l'ON GARDNER AND 
OYK£: (Polydor). A renrnrk• 
nhl~ gon~ tllbum which dls
pla)s the,r hlp,h standnrd of 
musicionship. Espccioll_, inter• 
1•stin,1: aru 1ho Jon pioni) 
trn(k" Quoho ,·ontomporury 
mu~tc · 

1\UOIENCl:..: (Polydor). A 
1ou{'h of Troflt' ,n0ucnce in 
the overall sound, but offset 
hv severnl interesting com• 
p0slllons which reveal C'0n• 
,;;idt-rablt- talent 

TIi t-.. BACHELORS: "The 
World or The Bachdors " 
(Dcecu). " Bles-!i This House," 
"Climb Ev'rv MounLuin ·· ond 

~ inrirl! sentinlentol ditties for 
emotional holidaymakers 

H A D F I N G E R : " Magic 
Christ ia n Mu-;ic •• (Apple). 
"(omc ,\nd Oet It" - is 
1ncluch.-d in 1hfs se1 of 
plCa'-anl rock, so unding very 
eorly Beatte-ish 

rA~~~f.AJ~~-p~ikoa~\nti;fet~~ 
1?.t0ur's first 1967 LP. An 
i:xrfling, vibrant instrumental 
group. 

JAMES BROWN: " Getting' 
Down To fl " (Polydor). What 
Mr Brown has gol down to is 
one or his finest albums. He's 
dropped his normnl sou l• 
shouting s ty le to team up 

- \\ilh the Dee Felice Trio. a 
bright young jazz group 

TIM BUCKLEY: "Bluet Arter
noon '' (Sl raight). Buckley's 
songs get simpler, more 
reflective, Another beautiful 
album w ith his tender but 
strong voice soar ing a nd 
swooping over genlle, fluid 
sounds. 

BULLDOG BREED: "Made Jn 
England •· (Dcram Nova) . 
A ,.. er a g e " progressive " 
orig inals averagely played and 
averagely sung. 

' POP LP OF THE MONTH 
LAURA NYRO: " Now York 

Tendaberry" You Oon"t Love 
Me When I Cry; Captain For 
Dork Mo1nlngs, Tom Ce1 
Goodbyo; Mercy On Broad
way; Save The Country; Glb
som Stroot, Timo. And Love; 
The Mon Who Sends Mo 
Home; Swoot Lovin' Baby; 
Cflp~ain Solnt Lueder; New 
York Tondaberry , (CBS 
63510). 

Nyro ... frightening but true 
LAURA NYRO Is a member 

o f thnl sc lecL bund or 
female s ingers who cnn do 
nothing but express thei r own 
truths. 

That, perhaps. ls p:'lrt or th e 
rcnson why she Is not yet n 
superstar: be(:illlSC Shl' hides bl!-

hind no rnnsks, c rcctli no bnr• 
rl c r11 between lrnrsalr t1nd the 
music, she c1m caslly rrlR,h len 
off thr timid listener. 

lnt~=~~nb
1)/sti1~1~,,/rnl~ 1~':r ',~~; 

she sings bccuusc she h11 1i 10, 
hccnus(• she rnusl express hcr 
c,wn lnncrmos l fears 1111d lus ta. 
In this s he resembles mos1 
~lf:i~fiicn~~~I~. 1:~o~~dnv. nnother 

" Nt'w York Ttndnborry " 11 11 
hnrd 1ilbum. She never 11p11e:mi 
to be !l ingln~ fbr onyonc but 
hcn1clt, nnd her words urt· 
drnwn out, tho vowch1 dh;tortcd 
nod the consonnnls ,1urrcd un 
tll they 1:1 rc nll but lndecl11her• 
nblc. Hut It do o11n' t mnucr, hl' • 
c111H1e the emotions nre unml1-
tnke11b ly clcur. 

lier son1,1s nrc hnmcdlnccl)' 
ldcntlli nble; their contoun ure 

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED , 

hur own, nn<l IH·hlnd the hap
l\ll!Sl 111 a lo1111ln~.. bltl<'r-sweel 
r1uullly which reek"! or de11par• 
ration. She constnntl:y unHtlllcs 

~~~fl~lit:~~l~1((:~1\nJbr~r~h i~1itd: 

no~~t~ w~\~~ J~~WJu:.\~'~~u 1)~1~;~ 
look, Into her own sou l -
throul(h n gta,1t, dnrkly, The 
vl"lon , If not Jov~.I)', Is a l leas1 
unique. - R.W. 

FAMILY " A Song Fo r Mc" 
(Reprise) , Most lluld CLARK- HUTCHIN SON ; "A 

MW" ( Decca Novn) 
Ferocious &nd uncompronil s• 
Ing Improvisatio ns In n Jazzy 
rock bag by An dy Clark and 
Mick Hutchlni.on, who between 
them piny a score or Instru
ments. Hu!chlnson's gui tar, 
soari ng and scronm lng, Is 
quite outstanding, and both 
are fi ne musicians with some• 
thing to say. 

L ON~~~r's ~l~~~;, (E
1;e~~:;: (AN 1na~~;r~::t~1~rn "c~~!: VAN~Ln~" ,:R~~~~: ~~~oc)~ JOHNNY WINTER : "hcond 

Win111r" (CBS), Ooph'l 
tho blg hypo , Winier rl!.G lly 
don hav, something nClw to 
Ill)' about tho bluu arid hit 
guitar ploylng 11 11 trut, Tn•• 
Lhroo-sldoll t:el toatur a11. somo 
paworful orlglnl'II) 011d great 
version, or ·• J ohnn y a 
Goode" Dnd •· Highway U" 

r~~eUr~'stfnc; ',:
0
nip/a:,l~y ,:.il~~ 

variations , The band s how a 
dcri nltl! muslcal advancement, 
h ighligh ted In the carerully 
constructed "9)'s OK J ," with 
violi n , vibes acoustic guitar 
a nd nute: on the heavier 
~~!~k~~s~~:rta n·s voi ce vlbr-

THE BUNNIES AGAIN: 
" Singing And Swinging At 
The Londo n Palladium" 
(Decca). Sexy communal sing
ing from les girls. Numbers 
include ·· Build Me Up ButLer
cup," " Give Peace A 
Chance," "Games People 
Play." 

JOHNNY BURNETTE: "Tear 
It Up" (Coral). Collectors 
ilems from Johnny, brother 

;!~~5
rid a;adck PT~ 1 

1fS~lis;~~ 

JERRY nun.ER: '1 Ice On 
lee" (Mercury). One or the 
most soulfu l si ngers a rou nd. 
Incl ud es hls \Jig American hits 
" Moody Woma n •· and 
"What's The Use Of Breaking 
Up." 

BUTTERFIELD BLUES BAND: 
" Keep On Moving ' ' (Elektra). 
Vocals are always th._e drag 

~l,i;~e yc~~n\ebl~;s sf:;~~; ~~! 
Butterfield boys inst rumental 
ability,.. Lots of good rock• 
Ing. '57. None of the tracks have 

been previously available on 
LP. 

PRINCE BUSTER: u The 
Outlaw " (Melodi c). "Al 
Capo ne " and " Phoenix City ·· 
are included on this and st,and 
out as be ing well above the 
usual reggae level. 

CAKE: " A Slice Of Cake " 
(MCA). American girl vocal 
trio doing tht! boogaloo with a 
fnlrly sex.less beat. Bil or a 
Christmas pudding. 

GLEN CAMPBELL: " Live." 
(Capitol). Recorded' -at a live 

Powerful blu esy rock ttnd roll 
from lhe " Memphis" man, 

rn1
:~ s1:~~1l a n:,e~~~~y -~~~~~ 

boys. Mack 11 n very s trong 
g uit nrlsl, fnr more lnterestlno 
th an the curront post-Clapton 
mob hecouse whR t ho ploys Is 
himself and nol someone e ln 

concert and some of the 

f ~~,~n1s g:~s a~lr~~tiv~
11

~ho~~! 
of songs and some Cl(.lver 
arrangements. 
CANNED HEAT: "Cann ed 
Hent Cook nook " (Liberty). 
'' Amphetamine Annie," "On 
The Road Again " and " Going 
Up The Countr)' " are among 
this "greote~ll hits" callee• 
lion . 

CARMEN CA VALLARO: 
"The Eddy Duchln Story " 
(Corn!). Nostalgic, tinkling, 
1950s ,soundtrack from the 
Tyrone Power 111m about the 
p in n o-p I ny in g orchesLra 
lead er. one-time " toast of 
New York." 

LOU CHRIST IE: "This Is Lou 
Christle " (Marble Arch). 
Ea rly Ch ristie songs recorded 

fort" (UNI), A llnc debut 
alb um by thl! ox•F11lrport 
ConvcnUon singer nnd writer, 
who comblnos country rock 
and pop appul In his voe-al 
1'11ylq Bild It bocked by u 
hnttory or stor sldo nu,n . 

MagnlfTcenl , thunderou1Jy 
ha11vy sound, from • group 
who arc b.ick on top form 
aH•r ti st,rles of rathor lfllr• 
lndu lpont olbum,. Explo,:lvo 

~;'~~~r;;~~ c~:V~~1!;~. ,.~:r1~l 
loud I 

before he struck big with 
"Lightning Slrlkes Again" 
and "I'm Gonna M11ke You 
Mine." 

RAY CONNIFF: " Jeon " 
(CBS). Conn iff's l'ormula st!IJ 
se lls and the qua lity is s till 
high . In cluded are ·· Love Me 
Tonight," " The Windmills Of 
Your Mind,'' "I'll Never Fall 
In Love Again." 

J ERRY CORBITI': "Corbltl" 
(Polydor). With his fo lk 
singing experience Corbill fits 
neatly into the trend to 
electrified folk rock and does 
his own thing os a singer, 
~uitariSl. writer and producer 
m mosL rewarding fashio n. 

JACKIE DE SHANNON: " Put 
A Little Love In Your Hea rt " 
(Liberty). Not one of the 

~~~at~~a~~ice:n~ ~~~ b~ri~~: 
good songs. ll adds up to a 
very pleasant set. 

LIVING STRINGS: '' Bert 
Knempfcrt Hits " (RCA Inter· 
natlonul). The hits expertly 
recorded a(ld skilfully p layed 
Include "Spa ni sh Eyes," 
" Danke Schoen," " ...Swee t 
Marla:· 

MIRIAM MAKEDA: "The 
World or Mlram Makeba " 
(RCA I n I e rn a t I o n a I 
INTSI054). Mi ss Makebo. 

~;3;~n a a~t\::J'ifioi!1,
50~frj'. 

ca n or European , Norlh or 
South Americ.an, and di splays 
he r versaUIIL,y and expressive 
ta.lent well. 

HELEN McARTHUR: " Por-

~~~l~e~~a(ed, · ~~r\~:si~tN f~ ~~~ 

;~ige~
1
8!f:ha

1
:tt~~~~~ru~~rnt: 

radio series. 

RA y McVAY: " Showcase " 
(Mercury). High quallty dance, 
mu sic wilh nice a rrangeme nt s 
and expertly smomh perform• 
nnces lnclud lna some aood 
jazz solos. 

MARCELLO MINERRJ: 
"Zorbfs Dance '' (Murblc 
Arch). Simple, 11u nny luncs 
from Greece imd Italy, mere! · 
full y free or cascading 
s trings. Very plcas11nt -
including thtmcs from 1he 
film s "Uoy On 1\ Dolphtn" 
11nd " Z" 

E. T. MENSAH ANO 111S 
Tl:.MPOS BAND; "MeMah'• 
African Rhylhm"' ·• (Decco?.-

~?.fgdl~ra~~t rn~~~~ ~rrn!,~ 
trump"tcr and h1 • hnnd 

MORE JUNK FROM SHP· 
TOF. & SON: (Pye). Vory 
funny . What mnre ,an unt 
••y? 

DERRICK MORGAN ~,C: 
.. Rid• Your Doak~ " 

f:'!:l:0 'b G:;:~.t•1~~r .. - ui: 
Derrick t,uraen,, Ktna P•rry. 

~:;r:;;,'• J~ci~dfna W~l•o;ll •~~ 
~1:!tr ~~~!"~~~an i ,,_.~,,rd 
MOTOATOWN REVUE! 

~~:- ":.--~.:.='o"J; '-:; 

:rs~ch1~1f~:;~s PJ~~b~he ~!ti~~: 
Gladys Knlahl, ond Slevle 
Wonder. A 1amlo rave up c.n 
stage, 

THE NEW Sl:.EKERS 
(Phlflp5). Ot!Splte the name 
they don't sound too much 
IJk e the old Seekers A 
pleosanl enough vocal sound 

NEW YO RK ROCK AND 
ROLL ENSEMBLE (At co). 
Oboes, cellos and mort! con 
ventional rock ln1urum~ntols 
attack Bach as well as 
~~~~n

8
arl:: The result Is very 

THE OCCASIONAL WORD: 
•· The Year ot The Grt>nt Leap 
Sideways", (Dande li on). Pell• 
produced lhls drily omuslng 
set can be summed up by lht 
tillC o f one of It.$ ao ngs: " A 
Thorouf(hly British AfTnlr." 

EST HER OFARIM ~Phillps). 

~~~~~hrpl, or b~~~~~ul ,tat P~fj 
deepe r than most 

OKLAHOMA! (Corn!); Tht 
original Broadway <'11!1 ver 
s ion o f the famous Rndaets 
and Hammerstein show. 

CYRJl.. O RNAD EL: "Plays 
Groat songs From Gren! 

fh!~ln ;~th~~B~;cll H!nd pl~?;! 
songs are great. They lnrlude 
"Delilah," "Wh!'rc Do You 
Go r o My Lovely.'' " Way Of 
LHe," 

PACIFIC ORIJ-1: "Fec.lln' 
Free" (Deram Nova) . Com
petent muslcio.ns, reaaonab\e 
voca ls nnd txcellent orlglnti l 
material which lifts this ou t 
o ( the general rut. 

TlWst~a~~E~t ~~ Blr~hh4,it ·; 
dlsllnc t lv~ voca l s tyre and t~e 
unqu etitlon::i ble proficiency of 
Tabb Martin (bo.ss) and 
irevor Morais (percuSll ion) 
won't be dhrnppolntcd . In 
cl udes " Birth " o.nd the new 
st ngle "Glrli~." 

PONTARDUI.AIS CHOIR: 
"Songs Ot The Unhed King• 
dom" (Melodlsc). Stral&ht 

~~f!nft J~6~ t~~ P~:~irdu~~~~ 
1tlrrer5 as "Ye Banks And 
Urn.cs," ·· J\nnlr Lourie," "All 
ThrouRh Th e Night.." 

MARTHA RU.Vl=.S ANO 'nll:. 
VANDELLAS: "SuKar n' 
Spk~ " (Tamla Motown). 
Marth11 hll!I a JCrl'iJI soulful 
V0 iC(', e U1•c tlve ly hnckl'd by 
Lh1• V11ndl'llt18 Vtrv \'XC- ll inR, 

s-fAN RlYNOLDS (Marbl• 
l\rc:h) , fltnullfoll) \lla.yPd 
trumpet , u11ract1vc theme\ 

RI-IJNOCE ROS: "S111t\n Chic• 
keM " (Elek tra.). Trlbutt!.s 10, 
and micki"y•lakc,- of. o wide 
rongc 01 styles from gentle 
Jo1.r, to blues, country, R&B 
und the Sto11ef> , A ni,:~ se l. 

SMOKJ;:Y ROBINSON ANO 
TH£ MIRACU::S: "Tlmc Oul 
Por ... " ('J'amla Motown). 
Smokey la undoubtedly a fine 
lyrldllt ond vocalist . An 
excellent l~P. 

DIANA ROSS AND ntf. 
SUPRF.Ml~S / THI.!. Tf.MP'fA• 
TIONS: "1ogether'' (111mla 
Motown). Great The tcomln& 
up work!! wonders ogalu. 
Woncltrful sho1.11ing Tnmla. 

:~~~~ ba:;r;~ft~~epl~nkln;\\~ 

;!f ru~~~~~rhanJh;o,oi
8
~lun~

1 

DIANA ROSS AND THE 
SUPRJ.;J\U-.S: " Cream Of The 

ror, " (famla Mo1own). 
•· Somtdoy We'll Be To-
al'lhe1 " l.1 lhc stand Oul track 
, n this rouunc Motown set 
whtrh ul"-O 1ndudes stnndnrds 
llkt• "11<-y Jude'' and 
·• Ulowln' In The Wind" 

. HOCKlNG BLUE: : 1
' At 

llo mc '' (Penny farthing). 
Solid Wi>st Cons t typt> sou nds 
lrom a Dutch hond whost" 

G~~~e sri1~ct111~!1 vo1i~: of l rl~~f; 

CT.~.ihi: -~1~~i~~~~'i·s ~~:11~d~!f. 
JOE SIMON: "The Chokln' 
Kind '' (Mo nunu:nt). Simon 
hos a distinctive voice- well 
11uhed lo the relaxrd sou l 
ballads on this album. Th1.• 
lltle track is the best nncl Willi\ 
nn Amcrlcnn hfl. 

NINA SIMONF.: : '' Nina 
SlmaM And Pl.no " (RCA 
Vi etor) . Nlnn all by ht•r~l"lf 
!'ilnglng ,t n4J pll,ymg plnnn. A 
hit hnrd ~oln~ nt tlrnt~ but 
wlll bPPf"0 I lO her h,1rd <'Q r~ 
fn.n:1. 

16 BIG HITS VOL. 8 ffamla 
Motown), !lits ! rum Diann 
Ko,s and lhl' Sup rt:mca, 
1 1:mpllltiOM, !-ttcvlt Wondt-r, 
David Ruttln, Mnrthn and Lhe 
Vandcll:is, laity Urothers, 
Four Top,, Jnr WalkN 1.1nd 
1hr Ail Sur!\, ft mu n~ other&. 
Good va luf' 

continued 
next page 
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MORE 
POP LPs 

CLA NCY ECCLES: " f ree
dom " (Trojan). Eccles works 
through 12 of his own sbngs 
which he also produced. 
Routine reggae. 

t 1!ANaold; ~oYH1 ts"•!wa(~~ ~ 
In1erna tio nal). He may have 
been superceded by wah-wah, 
fuzz.-tone and feedba ck but he 
stiil sounds pretty good on 
"Rebel Rouser," "Raun chy," 
" Summer Place " an d nine 
others. 
JOS E FELICIANO: " Fantas ti c 
Feliciano " (RCA Inter
national). Sounds like early 
Feliciano and he's more ma
ture today. Good -in parts 
though some of the orchestra
tions so und dated . 
FERRIS WHEEL: (Polydor). 
They start off well, with a 
bright mix ture of id ioms and 
varied instrumen tation ran
ging from hard rock organ to 
sweetness and li ght. Bu t there 
are moments of tedium. 
FOUR TOPS: •• Soul Spin " 
(Tamia Motown). The urgency 
and excitement is still there 
- }1ou just have to look 
harder for it now. 

~t!'~,IA(~~a~• SJ~av~r l~~e:i~ 
native well-played jazz/rock 
from Birmingham group with 
a horns-and-rhythm line-up. 
MARVIN GAYE AND TAMMI 
TERRELL: " Easy " (Tamla 
Motown). Includes the 
"Onion Song" plus a few 
more superior efforts like 
"This Poor Heart Of Mine," 
" Baby l Need Your Loving " 
and "Satisfied Feeling." 
ROBIN GIBB: "Robin 's 
Reign " (Polydor). Ex~ellent 
original songs occasionally 
marred by the rather .forced 
vocal style. He has talent and 
this will not disa ppoint his 
fans . 
OWEN GRAY: "Reuae..-.th 
Soul" (Tro)an). Reggae ver~ 
sions of Ray Charles' " I 
Can't Stop Loving You •· and 
Bacharach's "Any Day Now " 
-are included. 
IAN GREEN REVALATION 
(CBS). Arranger Green has 
taken some n"ice themes and 
done sort of orchestral-rock 
things LO them mi.xing , in 
voices and some nice Jazz 
passages. A very good album, 
JAN DUKES DE GREY: 
" Sorcerers " (Decca). Lads 
from Leeds getting it all 
together with some progr~s
sive folk rock. Bags or sm
cerity and good ideas with 
songs by Derek Noy. 
TIIE GUESS WHO: "Wheat
field Soul" (RCA). Pretty de
rivative sounds ranging from 
white soul to West Coast from 
one of Canada's top groups. 
But the album is lifted out of 
the rut by their really strong, 
melodic songs. 
DICKIE HENDERSON: " Sin• 
cerely Dickie" (Beacon). Sin• 
cere Dickie may be, but he 
doesn't com~re well with 
other singers w_hen he tackles 
songs like "Portrait Of My 

~;~~~ ... ~!1{!.,e ~;;ti~od~;::~ 

BUDDY HOLLY: "'Greatest 
Hits" (Coral). Nostalgic trip 
back to I 95.7 which is intrigu
ing and a n;iust for serious 
pop music collectors. 
JAKE HOLMES (Polydor). 
The Area Code 615 team 
provide ' the pe rfect country
rock suppon for these poig
nant and melodic songs from 
a welcome new voice. A 
warm and special album. 
IACK JONES: "A Time For 
Us" (RCA Victor). Straight
forward singing but he lacks 
an identifiable style and can 
be dull. 
GLADYS KNIGHT AND THE 
PIPS: u The Nltty Gritty., 
(ram.la Motown). The gospel 
rhythms are stronger and the 
sound funkier than with other 
Tam la. acts . What soul is 
really about. 
JERRY LEE LEWJS-LINDA 
GAIL LEWIS:: "Together ., 
(Mercury). An attractive, =1

~ra 
00L!:fl ;jtth f!6~e ~( 

that wild piano also featured . 
LrrM.E RICHARD (Speclal-
t'r~•- 05~::1 ~;cot:ing!r~n:!~ 
fl'leJI\I are primitive but they 
rock like crazy. 
SO U N D S ORCHESTRAL: 
_, SOUnd1 Like A Mllllon " ~,n ,:~e:~ fn1:'0 Cl:~ 
... .,m,w ··au:~P ~luchc~~: 

a:\Yh~~ ~~! n 

MIGHTY SPARROW: "Calypso 

~ :;:~~;ent (~fA/~vou~i:~bb11~~ 
"Save The Lasl Dance For 
Me·· and "Huckl ebuck." 
TOM SPRINGFIELD: •• Love's 
Philoso phy" (Decca). A tune
ful, and orten witty, set of 
originals sunA in Tom's al
tractive non-s inger·s voice. 
Dus1 y guests on one track. 
D O R OT HY SQ U IR E S: 
" Renectlons " (Marbl e Arch). 
She made someth in g of a 
comeback recent ly, and this 
1958 album is a timely 
rem inder of her hits. 
EDWIN STARR AND 
BLINKY: "Just We Two " 
(Tamla Motown). Hitmaker 
Edwin and newcomer Slink y 
ma ke a gutsier combinat ion 
than most other Motow n duos. 
ED "Stewpot " STEWART: 

~!d~~! o~~?m (~!~fd_ChR~:~~d 

g~ucbJiin~:,clud~~ T~~ The NPgill 
ingal e,' ' "The Tin Soldier," 
and " The Emperor's New 
Cloth~s." 
ED "Stewpot " STEWART: 
"Tales From The Brothers 
Grimm " (World Record Club). 
Includes "Old Sultan," " The 
Fisherman's Wife," and 
" Rumpelstil tskin ." 
SUE AND SONNY (CBS), A 
backin g du o moves up front 
- and very nice too with 
soulful material and excellent 
a rrangements to back their 
dis tinctive s inging. 
SU~FOREST: "Sound or 
Sunforest " (Deram Nova). 
Cross between th e St rin g 
Band and the Mama 's and the 
Papa 's, with more than a 
tou ch of flow er child naivete. 
Singable, hummable, whistl e
able .. . but not memorable. 
TASTE: " On The Boards " 
(Polydor)." Taste have matured 
and the empathy between 
Rory Gallager, John Wilson 
and Ritchie McCarcken has 
grown. A good LP. ....., 
TEEGARDEN & VAN 
WINKLE: " But Anyhow" 
(Atco). America's answer to 
ou r· own Hard in and York 
with organ , piano, drums and 
vocals. Rock ing on Jimmy 
McG riff, Taj Maha l and Dono
van tunes, they a re qu ite a 
happy -surprise. 
TEMPTA11QNS: "Puzzle 
People " ('Tamla Motown). 
One of their most exciting 
sets to date, including the. 
sensational "Don't Let The 
Joneses Get You Down " and 
the moving " Message From A 
Black Man." 
TEN WHEEL DRIVE WJTH 
GENYA RA VAN: "Construc
tion No. I " (Polydor). Rather 
obvious Blood, Sweat & Tears 
influences at work and it all 
sounds a bit ·ersartz. Big band 
rock . 
MEL TORME: "Lulu's Back In 
Town " (Polydor Speelal). A 
1965 LP feat1,1ring Mel with 
such jazzers as Marty Paich 
(pno), Don F"agerquist and 
Pete Candoli (tpts), Bud 
Shank, Bob Cooper and Jack 
Montrose (saxes). 
JACKIE TRENT: "The Look 

~; L~:~~a!']e)T~~comJ:t~t-~ 
orchestra, Jackie sings -a 
collection of fairly standard 
love songs. 
ERNEST TUBB: "Country Hi\ 
Time" (MCA). Veteran coun~ 
try star works through C and 
W standards like "Crying 
Time " and " Life Turner Her 
That Way." Nice steel guitar, 
pretty ordinary vocals. 
VARIOUS ARTISTS: "Oldies 
But Goodies" (Blue Horizon 
S PR 37). Fourteen tracks 

ir;:nA, ~~ii~;nPari~:~~yn~~; 
Dunbar and Duster Bennett 
on a budget album. 
VARIOUS ARTISTS: '' Young 
Blood Volume I » (Young 
Blood). British R and B by 
Mae Kissoon, Don Farden and 
!immy Powell. 
VARIOUS ARTISTS: "The 
World or Hits, Vol. 3 '' 

~~!tci~~lud!u~t:t sm~1P'f!~~~ 
" What'cha Gonna Do About 
It," Move·s "Night Of Fear" 
~n

0
dw~!~~¥. Brown's "Train To 

GENE VINCENT: "I'm Back 
And I'm Proud " (Dandelion). 
It sounds like a touch of the 
white supremacy from the 
Litle, but it's just old Gene 
having a " Be-Bop-A-Lula 
'69 " and splendid TOCk-
at;ioogle It is too. 
BILLY WALKER: "Portrait 
Of Bllly Walker" (Monu
ment). Inoffensive country 

!~~ W,'° Wa
1
1t:r ~asfh! 

American nne, not our boxer 
or the same name. 

~~Of~~!~,.-~!~: 
of vlb,ato and rush strtn.g 

~11.a;.r,:,~n~o,:.• •= ~~ 
his best.known numbers like 
.. Cara Ml■,•• •1 Goodbye" and 
0 I Bell eve." One for Gl"lftnle. 
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MILES DAVIS: " In A 
Silent Way." Shhh; Peace
ful; In A Silent Way; It' s 
About That Time. (CBS 
63630) , 

1 Davis (t pt), W ayne 
Shorte r (sop) , Josef Zawi
nul (electric pno. organ), 
Herbie Hancock. Chick 
Corea ( e lect ric pnos) , John 
McLaughlin (gt r), Dave 
Holland (bass), Tony Wil• 
Iiams (drs). 

·S0 r;;,!"rti7i~s ~~'; i~g~:~ 

JAZZ LP OF THE MONTH 

Miles in front 

Jazz 

own gentle, Jow•key, lyri· 
cal genre it's absolutely 
perfect. 

Any doubts raised by a 
look at th e line-up can be 
dispelled at once, electric 
pianos, guitar and organ 
dovetail into slabs of beaut!• 
ful, and constantly changing 
sound. The discipline dis
played aU round is quite re-

markabJe. 
Essentially. the shi'fUng 

textures are what this re
l\Ord is all about, but there 
are many individual gems 
glittering in there too. Miles 
is at his most restrained 'Yet 
conveys complete authority 
with every note placed In 

exactly th e right place and 
lasting exactly th e right 
length of time. 

Shorter is .superb on sop
rano - uterly Individual in 
both tone and approach and 
on his first entry of the 
whole record he sounds 
like Miles' twin brother. You 

ne ver heard such pure 
sound from a soprano be• 
fore. 

McLaughlin ls also mag
nificent, ,;aylng more In one 
bent note than a thousand 
other guitarists can say in 
a finger-busting run, 

lightful theme and uses the 
organ most Intelligently to 
fill out against th e electric 
pianos and guitar. Ton y Wil
liams is unbelievably subtle 
while Dave Holland keeps 
his he3d up In the most ex
alted company In jazz. 

Zawinul contributes a de-

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED . 

liA·~--·~ - t(a·.,,,. . 
" i; . ~-"' _· . . 

~ . : .i-~ L 
L ~.U~!1n:::a~T::s~c
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(Coral CPl). Time will sions " (Polydor 582 MUP 38tl) . Falha Hines My Friends" (Polydor 

!..ha~w pl~~,~g A:sms~r;w~ ~!~~rn A'!;::•ngDext::~ ::r111a n~:;a::d ht~~~: i~~s-::1!~';;-LPs T~ec-

:::z, ::::en i!thaed:. ":; !i~::. 0
~igh

1
1~:~~ 

1~! :!1n;e~~·ss1:~. !ortr:: ~0
:..~~ny•:r~=~ly Geo~: 

ever he did. and a lis- "The Chase," with through standards llke Brllnner-Schwer have 
ten to such a 5 the '38 Wardell Gray, and two "Tho One I Love" all been ls ued separ-
" Struttln' With Some takes of " The Duel " and " Harvest Moon " ately . Now Polydor has 
Barbecue " should help with Teddy Edwards , in the company of collected them all tnto 
prove the point. Most but Dexter's tende.r saxman Budd Johnson, one handsome box 
of these are now rare ballad readings of trumpet star Buck complete Wllh booklet. 
recordings, so the set " Talk Of The Town " Clayton and his own It's a most worthwhile 
Is a collector' s gem . and " Ghost Of A rhythm duo . collection showing the 

KENNY BALL'S JAZZMEN: 
" King Of The Swingers " 
(Fontana SFL1 31 69). Record
ed live ,in Ber.Jin, this has a 
lot of jumping jazz though 
there are, perilaps, too • many 
crowd 1'0W-sers. 

Chance " are gems , full ra nge or Peterson's 
too. lndis,penslblc . talent. 

Hodges, Budd Joh nson, nnd 
the leader are the surs en 
this rewarding albu m. 

BARNE\' KESSEL, J I,,'J 
HALL,. BUDDY GUY, ELMER 

~m>;~~.i'WJ 
St~ 13). those who remember 
the '67 Guitar Workshop 
fest.ave£ feature, or would Jlke, 
to tiear wbat it was like, 
should enjoy this set, record
ed In Ber:lin in November that 
year. 

DJANG0 REINHARDT : 
(Xtra 1092) . An in

exp ensive. album pre
senting th• late great 
gipsy guitarist, mostly 
on amplified guitar, In 
brilliant 1947 Paris
made performances 
with varied lineups . 
" Fly Fishing ," "Dansc 
Norveglenne " a n d 
" Night And Day" 
(with Rex Stewart) 
are some h lghs pots. 

JOHN.NY OOPDS: "The rm
mortal JObn.ny Dodds " (CBS 
63739). This offers a varied 
selection of tmcks by the 
New · Orleans clarinettist 
working with LovJe Austin's 
band, Ida Cox, Blind Blake, 

8~~y sfJr11ebu:
nd

un~:;;fty 
Dodds in not on -all the 
numbers. 

DORSEY BROTHERS: 
"Dixieland Jaz.z 1934-35" 
(Coral CP27). The Dorseys led 
one of the first big band_:. to 
play an ,a[n\nged form of 
Dixieland with swing music 
elements. These '34-'35 tracks, 
with solos by both Dorseys, 
Ge6rge Thow (trumpet), 
Skeets Hurlurt (tenor) and 
others, show how this band 
influenced the styles of such 
as Bob, Crosby and the 
Tommy Dorsey orchestra . 

JIMMIE LUNCEFORD: 
" Harlem Express " (Coral 
CP21). The immaculate Lunce
ford Orchestra, '34 to • 36 
period, is showcased in such 
once-famous t:rackG as 
" Organ Gr:inder's Swing," 

:: ~i~~~odfime 
1~fC' plusan~ 

couple of "Ellington classics. 
Collectors will want to add 
this to their shelves (even if 
they have the 78s) at 19s lid. 

JAY McSHANN: '' The Jump
Ing Blues " (Coral 0!4), A 
good, if not great big band, 
on tracks recorded between 
1941 and 1943. Excellent on 
jump numbers, not good on 
ballads. Soloists include the 
excellent McS,hia.nn himself 
(pno), Charlie Parker, Paul 
Quinlchette, Orville Minor 
and singer Walter Brown. 

0m□0mm 
c:D0m00 

THE BENNY GOODMAN gyrr "·~"or=e l ,:· ~~;:} 
CP17t The film soundtrack 
music and a real b~rga,in at 
19s lld. each. Apa.rt from 
Goodman the . list of credits 
includes Harry James, 
Lionel Hampton, Teddy 
Wilson, Gene Krupa, Stan 
Getz, Manny Klein '8.lld 
George Duvivier. 

JOHNNY GRIFFIN: 11 The 
Man I Love" (Polydor 
5837S4). Recorded in Co
penhagen this shows off the 
many sides of Griffin skilfully 
backed by Kenny Drew, Niels 
Henning, Orsted Pedersen and 
Alberl Heath. Ex<:ellent. 

LIONEL HAMPTON: "Star
dust " (Coral CP28). Not one 
of the iall-time great Hamp
tons, but this set, recorded at 
a Gene Norman concert in 
194-7. still has superb 
vibes as well as good things 
from such as WllUe Smith, 
Charlie Shavers, Barney 
Kessel and Corky Corcoran. 
Well worth the price of 
19s lid. 

JOE HARIIJOIT QUINTET: 

;t;trr.1sof1
ta;ure c:~!~i~ 

i!!der'~ro:fpe, 
19

;:rke~~~ a\~~ 
(t~~~~ne~;~'J,atku~yr~: c~:~o): 
Coleridge Goode (bass). and 
Phil Seamen (drums) . 

WOODY HERMAN: "':be 
Tuming Polnl" (CoraJ CP2). 

rgi~t. .:~:x~ooi\ r ~~~ 
s on n e I was changini: 
~uenlly, Bin Webster • 
Johrmy Bothwell, Johnny 

CHARLES MINGUS: " Duke's 

~:s~1~;: z~i~r exs~~: 
Mingus reissue. this one 
includes Clarence Shaw (tpt), 
Jimmy Knepper (tmb), and 
Shafi Hadi ('S'8xes). Recorded 
-in 1957 it includes "Scenes 
In The City," "New York 
Sketchbook " l4nd "Slippers." 

ARTIE SHAW: "September 

r:~1 Afr:r=).Fa;~::n~ 
tative Shaw big band jazz. of 
the date '30's -and mid '40's 

~~tt;;~~d. J~t Eld~dge, BJ~ 
Allen, Barney Kessel and 
Dodo Marmarosa with Ray 

g~~ b~onp,e:a~tl~rr~';!~~ 
gic. 

" IBE TERRITORY BANDS 
- 1926·29 " (Pa.rlophone 
PMC7082). Untold riches for 
collectors here: e.mong them, 
lilies by the Blue Ribbon 
Syncopators ('25), Edd.le Hey
wood's Jazz Six ('26), the 
Jesse Stone and Charlle 
Creath bands or '27, Troy 
Floyd and J. Neat Mont• 
~~r~~~tlret.tle known jazz 

gi:CKw_:?Bieo~Spl~;f, 
Variable set or tracks record
ed between 1934 •nd 1139. 
Not one of the rrally areat 
bands on ret"Ord but 1ome 
htce solos fscm rut Jordan f 1PO and Sandy WJU'-ms 

y'::,t:/.·rut ":.. ~~r" • 

A beautiful record.-8.O. 

T OL~F:TIME~l~L~!::. 
gency! " (Polydor S83 
ST4-2LPs) . A shatte.r
lng two-for-the-.pr lcc
of-one set to introduce 
an exciting new trio 
which explores rock 
territory from the jau 
side. Drummer Wil
liams plays s uperbly 
throughout. with elec
lrifylng support from 
John McLaughlin ( g ul
ta.r) and Lar ry Young 
(org a n) . 
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melody 
BIG BILL BROONZY: "Big 

::~es ~,rpcnt~! 1i~n3,~ A~tl}~~t~ 
the title is rather misleading, 
this is itn excellent cut-price 
albu m from Big Bi ll. All the 
Broonzy guitar progressions 
a re here, although it does 
tend to reflect his successes 
as a folk singer as well as a 
blues singer. 

-e- DESSIE JACKSON AND 
WALTER ROLAND: "Bessie 
Jackson And Walter Roland, 
1927-35" (Yazoo L-1017). 
Walter Roland, Charles Avery, 
Alex Channey, Charlie Jack
son and Sonny Scvtt provide 
the piano accom paniment for 
Bessie Jackson, and all are 
obscure a rtists. Some rare 
and interesting tracks, but 
vocals are rather unassuming, 
which results in boredom. 

FURRY LEWIS: " Furry 
Lewis " (Blue Horizon 
7-63228). Walter "Furry" 
Lewis never reached great 
heights as -a guitarist, and the 
most interesti ng aspect of this 
album, which w.as recorded in 
Memphis in 1968 is the choice 
of material and lyrical vari
ations . Lewis is still record
ing, although in his 70's, but 
his guitar style is clearly 
limited. 

MEMPHIS SLIM: " Fattenin' 
Frogs For Snakes " (Melodisc 
MLPS 12-149). Some of the 
best Memphis Slim material is 
available on this set. He 

~fi6Fie!hf~e~~ ~lzhho:~e ri~,~ 
of a small rhythm section. It's 
taken from Slim's visit to 
London in 1960. 

VARIOUS ARTIST..S: "Blues 
Jam At Chess" (Blue Horizon 
?"-66227). As can be expected 
from a jam session involving 
such eminent bluesmen as 
Otis Spann, Willie Dixon, 
Fleetwood Mac, Shakey 

maker LP supplement blues 

BLUES LP OF THE MONTH 

McDowell 
gets 
better with ·. age 
TW~o:~~~!h~e~is~~: 
ssippi Fred McDowell 
toured Britain ear1y in 
1969, and both clearly 
Illustrated that the Delta 
blues singer is not only 
as active as: ever but is 
equally as proficient and 
sen__sitiye on electric 
guitar as acoustic. 

Like his Mississippi 
contemporaries Bukka 
White and Son House, 
McDowell seems to 
mature with age. The 
first volume was good, 
but this really represents 
the singer at his best and 
In typical mood. 

One " (Roots RL-323). The 
best tracks on this rather 
obscure set of recordings 
from 1927-34, generally come 

FRED McDOWELL: 
" Mississippi Fred Mc
Dowell In London: Vol
ume Two" - Angel 
Child; Levee .,, Camp 
Blues; Got To Move; 
Get Right Church; Big 
Fat Mama; Unknown 
Blues; Good Morning 
Little Schoolgirl; Keep 
Your Lamp Trimmed 
And Burning; You Ain't 
Gonna Worry My Life 
Anymore; The Train I 
Ride (Transatlantic TRA 
203). 

The heavy bass thump, 
whining top string bot
tleneck, familiar blues 
and lesser known relig-

ious tracks, coupled with 
McDowell's characteris
tic introductions, a ll add 
to the beauty of this al
bum, which was pro
duced by the NBF, who 
were also responsible for 
br:inging McDowell to 
Britain. 

Particularly outstand
ing are "BJg Fat Mama," 
" Good Morning Little 
Scboolgiri" "Ange 1 
Chlld," and "You, Ain't 
GoMa Worry iMy Life 
Anymore," and no folk
blues collection is really 
complete without the 
two recordings of Mc
Dowell in London-J.G. 

THE BATISH FAMILY: 
"Norl.h Indian Folk And 
Classical Music" (Topic 
12Tl91). The Batish family, 
s uperbly led by multi-instru
mentalist S. D. Batish, suc
ceed in introducing North 
Indian folk music as well as 
class ical to the Western 
world, and in doing so, 
i]Justrate the distinction be
tween the two musics. This 
set is accompanied by an 
explanatory booklet. 

THE IAN CAMPBELL 
GROUP: :" The Jan Campbell 
Group Sampler Volume II " 
(Transatlantic TRA SAM 12). 
Selected from three albums 
and an EP, the Sampler 
features some of the most 
requested traditional folk 
songs. Great value for all 
Campbell fans. 

CLANCY BROS: "The Be.st 
Of The Clancy Brothers And 
Tommy Makem" (Emerald 
Gem GES l 030). A ~reat 
budget price album cont.a.ming 
all the Clancys' favourites, 
performed with ty pical gusto. 
"Finnegan's Wake," "Bren~ 
nan On The Moor," " Johnny 
McEldoo" and "A Jug Of 
Punch " really whip up a 
storm. 

NIGEL .DENVER: "Wearing 
Of The Green" (.Ace of Clubs 
ACL 1271). Powerful stuff 
from Mr Denver. All tradi
tional songs with informative 
sleeve notes by _Jim McLean, 

SEAMUS ENNIS: "Seamus 
Ennis" (Leader LEA 2003). 
Seamus Ennis is one of the 

~~~~~~n~;ift ~is: ct~!~~~~sb~~ 
reputation as a collector as 
well as a master of the ra re 
ana comprehensive uillean 

ki[;:t·ed~eLot~f~. •~~~~co1;!~~ 
nied, plays whistle on "Dith
erum Doodah " and '' The 
Bird's Chorus," and features 
his pip~s on the reinalning 
songs, interspersed with some 
fascinating tales. 

·fo_l_k, 

FOLK LP OF THE MONTH 

·A great 
farewell 
from YT 

THE YOUNG TRA-
0 IT ID N: " The 
Young Tradition 
Sampler" - Chic• 
ken On A Raft;_ 
The Innocent 
Hare·; The Whit
suntide Ca r o I; 
Pretty Nancy Of 
Yarmouth; The 
Banks Of The 
Claudy; Randy, 
Dandy O; Byker 
Hill; Daddy Fox; 
The Fox Hunt; The 
Lyke Wake Dirge; 
Shanties (Fire 
Marengo; Hanging 
Jahnny; Bring 'Em Down; 
Haul On The Bowline). 
Transatlantic TRA SAM 
13. 

THE Young Tradition 
have done a great 

service to the revival, 
carrying on where the 
Waterson family left 
off. Unfortunately 
neltheT of these group.-fs 
still .active altbouah 

trio, in fact the choicest 
fragme"Dts of their . three 
previous Transatlantic al
bums and the deleted 
, .. Chicken On A Raft" EP. 

The Yr have collected 
some tremendous material 
in their travels., and pre
sent it with gusto, har
monising superbly 1n a 
fasblQJI which brought 
them ac:clalm. from far 

~:-
- Horton, :r. T ~ Brown, Guitar 

BudOy, BQneY Boy. Edwards 
and S. P. Leary, some of. the 

--:e-xp.1olts meet -..with total 

- from the better known artists 
such as Hambone Willie 
Newber:n, Furry Lewis, Sleepy 
John Estes and the Memphis 

from 1927-34, g.enerally com.e 
from the better known artists _ 
such as Hambone Willie 
Newbern, Furry Lewis, Sleepy · 
John Estes and the Memph.is 
Jug- Band, although Tom 
Dickson's " Worry Blues'' is 
al':io_ very profictent. Likely to 

- ROBIN HALL AND JIMMIE 
McGREGOR: "One Over Tbe 

~ct" J::'17
RaD~ 

i!':,f"~w~ 
are sflll Individually 
concerned with folksong 
heritage. 

are •• and so on. 
This sampler is tbe per- -

feet valediction from the 
YT, and at 15/ 5d, is a bar
gain · for anyone who 
hasn't tasted the trio on 
!)revious albums.-J.G. 

disaster while others produce 
flashes of natu ra l brilli ance. It 
must have been particularly 
satisfying for members of the 
MacJ as it w ill be satisfying 
for their fans to hear them on 
this double set, 43s 9d. 

- ug Band, although Tom 
Dickson's " Worry Blues ' ' is 
a lso very proficient. Likely to 
appeal to collectors only. 

appeal to. - -

JOSH WHITE: " In Memo
rium " (Marble Arch MALI _ 
208). This is a set recorded by 
the late fo lksinger in London 

VAR IOU S ART I ST S: in '56, V!lJiously accompanied 
"Memphis Blues - Volume by bass, bass and drums or a 

McGregor ha"ndle an album of 
largely traditional material in 
their own inimitable style. A 
ni ce selection of material 
with a full backing, but while 
the album makes pleasant 
listening, it is not out
standing. 

VAR IOU S ARTISTS: ~:s~" tr!~:ts on 
8\ti;3

>·ral~~ :tuhrs ja;:ar
0

u6Ut No;n:hi~~ JOSH WHITE HARBOUR FOLK: "Waxie's 
"Me,p1phis Blues Volume obscure set of recordings consider at the low price. budget album Dargie " (Polydor 583 686)· 

------------------------------------------ ~~~be~olkif f;:~ftfo~n:, 
1

~irt 
Pleasant' harmonies and well 
arran'ged album, but difficult 
to see who will buy such a 
collection. 

THE HlGH LEVEL RANTERS: 
" The Lads Of Northumbria " 
(frailer LER 2007). Accom
pfished musicians recorded in 
full swing at Newcastle. A 
brilliant, breathtaking album 
of reels, jigs and traditional 
songs fr.om Ireland, The 
Sfietlands and Northumbria. 
The Ranters feature fiddle, 
guitar, accordion, concertina 
and Northumbrian pipes. 

HAMISH IMLACH: "Ba1lads 
Of BOOze" (Xtra 1094). Cer
tainly not the best set from 
the talented Mr lmlach. The 
album would have tremendous 
appeal to wHd, heavy drinking 
Scotsmen, as the title would 
suggest, but overall there is a 
lack of originality among the 
thirteen tracks. 

THE IRISH ROVERS: "Tales 
To Wann Your Mind " (MCA 
MUPS 389). Irish exiles. the 
Trish Rovers (now in America) 
stand out above the mass of 
Irish releases that. have 
recently flooded onto the 
market. It ls a t}l"pfoally 
polished perfonnance from. 
the group, which features 
"Oh You Mucky Kid" and 
" Lily The Pink." But the 
outstanding numben are 

~~6ren Loo~hil~~ten,''., ~~~; 
WhJstle Fiddler " and " Pigs 
Can't Fly.'' which closes a 
most entertaining album. 

CHRISTY MOORE: • Paddy 

?o'110Tbe s:Ci_f." Fr?: 
;~~\~ ~00:.i:Y:1 i°o~ :: 
homeland, emerging with a 
mixed ba• of contemporary 
and traditional songs. Under 
the guidance or Dominic 
Behan, whose songs he fea .. 
tures, Christy Moore swinp 
stylishly through a repertoire 
of street songs, protest songs, 
love songs, ■nd so on, backf!d 

~righ~~y lk~win~~:ts. 
01:& 

Fallon and Steve Benbow. 

This album contains thP. 
memories of this fine un
accompanied, harmonious 

ed set of Soutb American fo lk 
songs from Los Muchachos. 
Tracks include " La Cuca
racha," "Guantanamera" and 
" La Bamba" and the album 
swings along in unmistakable 
South American style. 

EBENEZER OBEY AND HIS 
INTERNATIONAL BRO
THERS: u In London " (Decca 
WAPS 28). Juju is the 

~~g~1
::nt-i~u~cco~~in~:~~ri~f 

local rhythms- and European 
sounds. The album features 
one of the most popular 
bands while they were In 
London. 

VARIOUS ARTISTS: '' Here's 
To The Irish Volume II " 
(Transatlantic TRA SAM l I), 

~f!:u~ig~c\i!~~~ t~~s Trw~; 
producing a Sampler of Irish 
music. Jt includes their better 
known artists such as The 
Johnstons, Sweeney's Men, 
Finbar and Eddie Furey, as 
well as contributions from the 
Glenside Ceilidh Band, The 

WALLY WHYTON 
beautifully Polished 

Grehan Sisters and Larry r---------
Cunningham. Another bargain 
priced collection. 

JOSH WHIT£: "1be World 
Of Joth White " (Decca. SPA 
«). From Decca's now ~· 
Jar series comes Josh White 
with a collection of folk 
standards, although the album 
Is somewhat dressf!d 11p, and 
presents the folk singer rather 
than the blues singer. 

WALLY WHYTON, "Leave 
Them A Flower., (Fontan■ 
sn. liS35). A beautifully 

~~~;~ clfs:=:ncea "fJ;. 
amount of his own writing 
talents as well as coming up 
with interesting versions or 
Dylan, Paxton and U&h,tfoot 
standards. He it 1n humorous 
mood on .. Hold Down A 
Chord 1979," and he gives the 
full belleftt or his experience 
- country, rock, humour and 

~~°'Atu~~!~es. b~a.!:~ 
Bums, Tony Can. Spike 
Keatley, Danny Thompson 
and Tht Unknown Stttl Band. 

JAMES YOUNG: "Jamu r:ri~e:s ~ma: W! 
Group Thutre. lelf■M. ~ 
di■n J■me, YO\lha nokts 

:i~~-la°&~rro: h~ 
man's ba,t thoqh. 

MAYALL 

POSTIIEE 
Sendanltwlll,.....,,., 

MIKE SCHOFBD 
41 Foxlamll A-... 
Swlnton,Y_..... 



"MUSIC IS the only 
means of enlight• 

enment for this century." 
Thus spake Lyn Dobson, 

multi-instrumentalist and 
thinker, formerly of 
Group Sounds Five and 
Manfred Mann and now 
ensconced in the rapidly 
rising Soft Machine. 

"I'm interested In finding 
the central core of mus"ic," he 
says. u Jt can aU be traced 
back through primitive folk 
music to the central core, 
which is basically a drone and 
a polyrhythmic structure. 

11 Jazz doesn't mean any• 
thing much to me now, apart 
from people who have trans
cended it, like John Coltrane. 
The problem of jazz is that lt 
falls into an ego trap, 

'
1 People use jazz to prove how 

clever they a re, but you can do 
more with one note than with 
any amount of clever phrases. 
I've been through years of 
playing fast, using other people's 
~l~:hing~ut it never means 

"The q uality of sound is what 
r eally matters, and that's what 
I'm working on with the Soft 

::f~u~e~n:Iarslngdiff~r~nt el~trii~ 
changes the whole nature of the 
horns. 

"You have to come to terms 
with the sensual nature or the 
instrument like the sitar 

:.:~~g~s 1 m/on'~a:.Jay thi~n~n n:= 
band. 

" If the sitar Js pl&yed badly 
and fs wrongly tuned it means 

:~thllf ~~: ~::srdJ~:e ~~arr~ 
sympathy you can hear it - 20 
miles away. 

"I never really got into mus ic 
until I sta rted meditating on my 
own a bout four yea rs ago ... 
but I don't want to sound 
pretentious about that. 

"You know the open air ls 

~~1:!~ ~ ~e °= Lo: 
out of doors. That's the teeDna 
you have to try and recreate 
wben you.•re playlna an electric 
botD. In a CODcert hall. 

" At the Falrfleld Ball the Soft 
Machine and the audience really 
came to term, with lhe environ
ment, and when It's like that I 
don't f.eoel that I'm a mualcian on 
the stage entertaining a lot of 
spectators. It has to be a total 
communication thing, 

"The whole structure of 
groups and concerts is artificial 
Music Is a thing In whJch 
everybody ought to partake. I've 
been busking, not for the bread, 
but to bring music to people in 
the most unlikely situations. 

"I've sat in Tube stations 
playing and I really turned on 
peOple who neverr dream of 
going to a pop concert. 

"The majority of peopk play
ing Jazz are happy to make it 
musically a minority thing. But . 
music isn't valid until It's out In 
the open. Otherwise It's as 

LYN DOBSON: Soft Machine man 

ridiculous u a nllgloa which a 
few people let up for t:bemseh'N 
alone. not leUlna; anyone else 
participate. 

" Music has got to be deetruc
dve rather than creadn, and 

t1.~~r~. to.=--=: 

~,t::t =ro::U-:!:';bt me a 
bell of a lot when I played with 
Humble Ple.0 (It was on their 
first album) " He bas no technique 
really, but he's an Incredible 
musician and l r.eaDy respect 
him. he lmowns lnstlnctlvety 
how to tune a gultar and make It 
resonate, and he can create that 
feel that makes everyone want to 
get up and dance round the 
room. 

" The Soft Machine are trying 
to arrive at that point by 
complex Intellectual approach, 

but they are awue ot the 
latulthe th.ID& too, IO ft sdD 

::-:: r:,-~g':t ~~ 
to get Into my own thin&s at the 
same tlme. For Instance I want 
to do an album of my own songs, 
ldlng sitar. 

" lndJan music Is the -most 
simple muslc ever, although it 

=;J0 r:T~rec1m:1 : ~::;~ 
Ragas aren't dts:ccwered by in
tellect - they're really natural 
law, wblch Is unchangeable. 

u About 18 months ago I 
decided what I'm going to do, 
and onece I've said what 1 want 

itu:8~o l'f!m ~Jnd~!n '':nu~ 
clans!'" 

RICHARD WILLIAMS 
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IAN MATTHEWS: left Fairport a year ago 

A drop of Southern 
JAN MATTHEWS is a quiet little 
chap who wouldn't say boo to a 
skinhead. But when it comes to 
good country rockin ' - there ain't 
nobody meaner! 

Many will remember Ian as the 
singer who quit Fairport Conven• 
tion a year ago to go solo, and 
vanished. 

"What's Ian Matthews doing?" was 
as oft repeated a cry as: "What's old 
Syd Barrett up to?" or " When will Lon• 
don Transport bring back the trams!" 

Now it can be revealed-Ian has been 
collecting a great deal of it together, and 
having heard his first album " Matthews 
Southern Comfort ' ' one feels bound to 
say, he's got it ALL together. 

His UNI label country rock groove with 
old friends from Fairpor,t like Ash ley Hutch
ings, Ri chard Thompson, and Simon Nicol, 
not to mention the flfi ute tooting duo Pol 
Pa lmer and Dolly Collins, is an unpreten
tious gas fo r the kind to comfort mus icolo
gists and delight seekers of plain cooking 
pop. 

Looking sm,m and lost In a busy CJty 
pub this week, Jan clenched a great mug of 
ale firmly by the handle aod lb.rough clench~ 
ed. ,teeth said: ... I know ft will succeed -
1 know it wilL" 

He was talking about his newly formed 
band and Jf it •s .half as good as the musi~ 
clans assembled to cut the album, Southern 
Comfort will be a welcome addiUon to the 
club circuit at a time when it is becoming 
increasingly difficult to find both popular -
and available - attractions. 

Although he had just been threatened wJtb 
a good drubbing by two youths of a violent 
disposition in a public railway carriage, he 
retained his cool and resolve to beat the 
obstacles put in the path of the ambitious 
by Man and the fates. 

He chatted cheerfully about his plans and 
favourite music. Ian is confident country 
rock will grow in popularity and he is going 
to sing that way anyhow. Shucks. 

First Ian elt'plained what happened when 
he quit Fairport Convention. 

Comfort 
- I've had so many set hacks 
in the past. ReaUy it is unfair 
to -say I am playing country 
- it's country influenced 
musi c. 

"H's incredible how much 
,it costs to get a band going. 
I've spent thousands -already 
on a PA system and a van 
and tax -and insurance .... " 
Ian began to look even more 
worried. 

" And my real name isn't 
lan Matthews. It's Mat· 
thew McDonald . . . so 1 
changed it ... 1 didn't want 
to be I-an McDonald. I was 
lan McDonald before I was 
Ian Matthew-McDonald. I was 
a sign writer before I saw 
musician - and then 1 saw 
th e Sign!" 

Ian ,began to show signs of 
becoming distraught, so 
another glass of healing 
Booz-o The Wonder Drink was 

ordered to calm him down. 
And it seemed to work . 

" It's wonderful - I enjoy 
:singing -and I get paid for it!'' 

Ian smiled and pro ved what 
we all need - a little more 
Southern Comfort. 

" I s tarted r ecording in 
June, and the album has been 
fin ished quit e a while. It was 
quite a hustle to get it out. 

" I was worried and idle for 
a bit when I left Fai rport. To 
be alone all of a sudden was 
strange . For some t ime I had 
wanted to leave because 1 
really like country music -a nd 
wanted to for m a biggish 
band with a steel guitar ist. 

" Fairport were doi ng two 
or three -country numbers but 
it was really only to please 
me. 1t ended up with Fairpon 
at o ne end o f the s tage and 
Ian at th e other." 

CHRIS WELCH 

"The initial -thing was to get a manager 
and then I needed some bread. l found 
somebody who cou1<1 put up some bread and 
got an advance from a music publisher who 
hadn't heard one of my songs! " 

------------------------------------------, wJ~~M/a~trt:o:is 1'?::. ~~~~ 
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ibly nervous. Richard, Simon 
and Tyger played on the 
record, but I've got my own 
band together now. The 
drummer is Roger and there 
is Peter on the bass . . . and 
there's Carl and Mark .... " 

lan looked worried and 
tried to remember their 
names. 

"The sound we are tryJng 
to get is half wa-y' between 
Area Code 615 and "Sweet• 
heart Of the Rodeo 1

' by the 
Byrds. There are four of us 
singing, so there will be Jots 
of nice harmonies." 

Ian seemed almost doubt· 
fut if many would re
member him f.rom his stint at 
the Convention . 

... I used to ban$ .back and [ 
never had anything to say. 
But now is the time for 
Matthews to -speak! Before 
Fairport I was with a group 
oalled Pyramid, perhaps you 
remember them? We med'e e 
record called 'The Summer 
Of Last Year." Nothing came 
of it but I still th.ink Jt was a 
good record. 

"My influences? Mainly 
Rick Nelson. I try to get close 
to him. I must have every 

:t n~tel~:11~v~ldmf!\1~e,. 
His countcy LPs ere really 
incredible. I don't really like 
basic country music, and l 
can't stand Glenn Campbell 

~n:C.J~ e:~~-lifr;!~r 1~~ 
to the Everly Brother.s 
'Roots' album - that's 
really beautiful. 

11 I've been wonderinf about 

~~ ~nb~t tr~nee-;;~si~l~i~ 

THf WORLD'{; CRfATff!,T ~OCCfR WffKLV 
KffP~ VDU UP·TO·DATf WITH THf fXC!TfMDJT 

Be!1t gtorie!1 or the ~targ 

Penetrating !1lorie!1 by Coa/2 
top reporter!1 

More colour pit!lure!1 ·portraif.g 
or the ~far!:, team groupg 
and lip lop action !1hofg 

P/ug Bobby Char/ions Diary, 
oxc/u51ive to Coal 
Order vour COPV by filling 1n the 
coupon and tund,ng 11 to ..-ou, news1i~1 

---------lrea-.;e O'!'f!rl"'l':8 Cl>-c> d"~ ~-~( 
NAME 
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jazz scene 

Jazz from 
Australia 

YARRA YARRA: New Orleans jazz 

~ BUT for a few exceptions notoriously selective -and to 
jazz musicians from Aus• a point, narrow minded. 
lralia have never made aily "We have never found 
great impact on the music ~.h+he 8 \a~~l, .. th:ryswe~:ur~~ 
in Britain. Even more so Australian jazz band has 
an Australian band who never affected us adversely. 

~:l~~s ~a;J;ge i~o~he~Lo'!!: X~~~:1ia ~~ dcg~~ausfero~ 
don clubs have succeeded certain amount of interest 
where many others must b11t it's not a novelty 

have failed. be::~~iet~~;>tiiai
5 

h,~~-~in. 
Such a band who are. influences have ,been George 

currently finding favour on Lewis and Ken Colyer who 
the circuit are the Yar.ra helped the band ::,.vhen they 
Yarra Jazz Band who have first .arrived in Bfitain. 
stuck faitflfully since their The NeW Music comes in 
formation in 1959- to playing for a lot of crit'icism Jrom 
traditional New Orleans M'(l.i..!rie. ·Did he feel ,re-
style jazz.. - stricted by ,it? "Not at all," · 

Bandleader and, trumpet he says. "Traditional jazz 
player Maurie Garbutt, an generalfy has a wider appeal 
unassum"ing,. me>dest chaNlc• here and certainly. more_.on 
ter, explained ttiat the Yarr.a the Continent. The New 
Yarra' ~e horn in Mel- Music J.s app,teciated by 
bourne .it the: beginning of minority .and it doesn't 
the Australian trad boom. communicate with the ma• 
Both Britain and Australia jority of tlie Gudiences." 
experienced the rush on trad Another moan of the 
at the- -same time, -and, :Jike Yarra Yarra Jazz "Bana -is 
Britain, Australia was left one against British pro• 
~ith an ov.er•abundance of moters whom they think are 
trad musicians when the an unadventurous lot: " We 
bubble burst. .find some places will book a 

'. ' Prior to ~coming to this band which has drawn good 
country in March of last crowds in the j)'ast and they 
year," said Maurie, "the tend to stick to them all the 
band had been playing time. As in most thingS th.e 
professjonall,y for five year_s. future is in the hands of 
I was lucky at that. time in the young musicians. What 
that J managed to get some is needed is the promoters, 
of the b-est trad players · who especially in the south, to 
had found the going tough book younger and more 
after the trad scene began exciting -hands and unless 

.:...::1 to f.ade. this happens things coula 
"The banct was very stagnate." 

popular hack home. All our The Yarra Yarra's say the 
records sold -.yell especially best market for the hand is 
a live LP we made at in the north of England and 
Melbourne Town Hall which on the Continent where they 
eventually turned out to be have already visited Bel-
the largest selling Australian gium, Denmark, G_ermany 
jazz recording." and Switzerland for club 

StiU on the other side of and concert appearances ~d 

f~!o1~
1
~Je i~he s~~hd ~1~!~! ~~~trfe~an~g!{n vli:~~r t~~~! 

jobs as being the first band year. 
to play jazz in a discotheque For the future, Maurie 
and the first jazz band to says that they will return to 
play spirituals as part of a Australia, probably at the 
regular Ch"urch service. They end of the year: ''Most of 
also accompanied Alton Pur- the boys "and myself get 
jn~65 h~nl~!~a~ia:c::.~ pretty homesick," he says. 

panled Sonny Terry and RAYMOND 
Brownie McGhee during 
their Australian tours. TELFORD lt has been said that 
British jazz: audiences are 

RADIO JAZZ 

SATURDAY (D) 
G.S a,m. J : Finch Bandwagon. 

12.0 noon BJ~ Jan Record 
RequHts (Steve Race), z.o p.m. 
E: Jimmie Noone, lt:za..2940, 
2.JS Hl: Radio Jan Magazine. 
tAS ■1: Jau Club (lndo-Jau 
F'usloftf, Alan Wakeman / Paul 
Ly&tdn Quintet, Humph). U .JO 
T: ■lg Bands (Elllot Lawrence) . 
U.,o Al: Jazz Band ■all. 12.0 
T: Duke Ellington. 12,, a.m. 
Al: Jan. 

f:eo1~t G~~n~:z:ic·o!l,O R:!.~:. 
:re:::~~-bfi.~~tt.JB:: s~::: 
Pike Set. U .5 a.m. ■l and 2: 
Jult Jazz (John Fraser). l.J.JO 
81 and 2 : Jan Workshop (The 
Wooden--0, Benny Green). 

MONDAY (Z) 
8.0 p.m. AZ: Get To Know 

Jazz . 10.S H2: Soft Swing In 
Stano. UJ.5 AJ : Fru Juz. 
11.JO T: Pop and Ja:u , U.O T :. 
NN Jab: Records. 12,5 a.m. J : 
■oltlty Troup Show. 

TUESDAY (J} 
1.ll p,m. HI. Jau. IA!I 8': 

POTENTIALLY the most im
portant development in Bri
tish jazz for many years has 
been its sudden ac9eptance 
by academ ic music promoters . 

The latest group to benefit 
is Music Improvisation Com
pany, probably the most for
ward-looking on the entire 
jazz scene, wh ich the !CA 
Music Section presents at the 
Purcell Room tomorrow !Fri
day). 

According to Derek Bailey, to. 
gether With Evan Parker the prime 
mover in the formation of Music 
Improvisat-ion Company, and con
s'idered by ,many people as the only 
jazzman who is really extend'ing/ 
exploiting the 1possibilities of elec• 
tric guitar, th-is represents ihe final 
breakthrough - the first concert 
of its type to take place without 
an.y compositfonal packaging. 

"The view ,that Evan and I hold 
is that it's enough, if you're 

DEREK BAILEY: improvisation at the Purcell Room 

using improvisers, to impro• 
vise. The thing they're best at 
is improvising, and the busi • 
nes~ of composing to contain 
them seems in most oases to 
reduce rather than increase 
their effectiveness. 

" One reason there isn't 
much total improvisation on 
the jazz scene is the desire of 
certain musicians to organise 
other musicians - otherwise 
they somehow feel they're not 
doing enough. Promoters are 
suspicious of total improv;sa• 
tion too - they tend to think 

!t1s:i~{:t t~;f_ut;. gel~~ 
0 ~1 

Derek Bailey and 
total improvisation 

course in some instances the 
improvisers simply don't trust 
themselves. 

" M¥ own feeling is that 
the only element of com
position necessary is in the 
choice of the musicians. Once 
you've done that, you've don·e 
everything that's needed. If 
you choose good musicians, 
then ·1 believe you'll get good 
music. 

Discovery 

two types of total improvising Stockhausen), an·d since the definition Tve got at the 
- solo and group - and Purcell Room concert has moment is a negative one. Of 
John Tilbury and perhaps guest appearances by the course it wouldn 't matter to 
others of _ us will be doing pianist John Tilbury (the John or Hugh or Ron if what 

~~im. iti:s gr6~p t~pr!:i~~~~ ~ex~~~i;e~?il~\d~~e;r:~;eru~! ~~~ja~: :sa~h;;i~:d id:~~fi~~ 
everything is governed by Cage and Cardew) and the with other forms, but it 
what's going on around you unique Ron Gee:;in as well as wouldn't matter to the ·rest. of 
- you have to react to other Oxley and Rutherford, I us either, just as it didn't to 
people bouncing the b~au suggestea · to Bailey that the SME at one stage. The 
against you. fn a solo calling it jazz might be a .musicians are not hung up or 
situation it's the complett? somewhat misleading descrip- :conforming to a styJJ,, 
OPJ:!Qsite - yoo're isolated, Uon. Apart from the occasion• 
and anything that happens " .Once you get past a tenor di date In this country with 
has got to come from within. standing in front of a rhythm Music Improvisation Company 

"1 think iC-s important for s~ctian 811.d I Ing tunes, I or the Tony Oxley Quintet, 

" For the Purcell Room !~rts~rfiJ>r~1!~er sof6 s~?'s, J~ fs°'j~z{e!~a !~~~ i;n~t a~~s:~ !1~il~~s &~gs c~~tf:en~ay.:_ ah: 
concert we've chosen Ron Ben'ilink does solo gigs, and I fact we find it essential to belongs to_both the Alexander 
Geesin, Tony Oxley, Paul don' t know why more people avoid defining whether Music Von Schlippenbach and the 
Ruther.ford and John Tilbucy don'{ try it i_n public, though Improvisat1on Company is Peter Brtitzmann groups, and 
to augment the basic Music of course everybody does it at jazz or not. will be taking parr in a 
Improvisation Company of home." "The Purcell Room concert forthcoming Dutch tour by an 

5~~fes J~~~e ~~!~·If, H~~3 CoS!npcaeny Mus~~c:~d~!ovis~t~~h ~{!ngsost~!s~~~~r rr~oJ:le q~~i t~~ta~~JoMiif:rsJe~o~e1%!~;: 
simply by grouping ourselves Davi~s (a composer and different sorts of music, but Han Bennink and John 
in certain ways at least some performer of live electronic they have got one vital Tchicai. 

he will be heard more often 
over here later this year, if 
enough support can be found 
for a scheme which has 
already been approved in 
principle by the Arts Council 
of Great Britain. 

This takes the form of a 
gi-ant to Evan Parker to 
subsidise a tour of art.. 

y 
Music t~ 
- the idea being to seek ou 
places whfch could not other• 
wise afford to book a group 
of this kind . 

Let's hope enough colleges, 
arts labs and so forth come 
forward in the next few 
weeks to make the Arts 
Council scheme a reality. 

VICTOR 
SCHONFIELD 

of the results should be works and an associate of quality in common. The on1y But there is a good chance 

su~~;s~i~ul. to •me is total ,------------------------------------------
improvisation - a _ situation 
of the kind which has existea 
in the Spontaneous M'usic 
Ensemble~ where the choice of 
the people is the thing that 
decides the music. Of course 
that is true of a number of 

:r~1:~t m~~~~inleld, "t,ut ~= 
seem to be the only one on 
the jazz scene at the moment. 

"As it happens J think that 
composition as an activity, in 
whatever field of music, is in 
some disarray. In jazz in 
particular it's always been of 
minor impprtance. Whenever 
people mention jazz com
position the name that crops 
up is always Duke Ellington, 
which indicates the scarcity 
of composers pretty clearJy. 

" Of coUrse at the moment 
they're quite important in 
British jazz, as that seems to 
be the onJy way you can get 

b~a s~~"e~bin:u~t~~: :~~; th! 
' 40-minute composition plus 
bits and pieces' type of con
cert. 

"Actually there are really 

Juz: Today (Charles Fox) 7.JO 
E: Pop and Jan 10.JO O: • Jan 
Journal. 11.0 U: Montreaux 
Jan Festival (Bekaert,.Cather
lne Sexted, Heavy Soul Inc_, 
kennel Spoerrl Sextet). ll.30 T : 
Jackie Caln and Roy Kral. 12.0 
T: (1) Donald Byrd (2) Art 
Blakey and Jan Messengers. 

WEDNESDAY, (G) 

9.25 p.m. E: Martial Solal. 
11.J0 T: Pop and Jan. 12.0 T: 
Pee Wee Russell, 19:zt...1944. 12,15 
a.m. E: Ja.n. 

THURSDAY (5) 
7.JO p. m. Q: Big Band Sere• 

nada. ll.JO T: Peggy Lee. 12,0 
T: Mixed Jazz Records. 

Programmes subject to 
chan.ae. 

KEY TO STATIONS AND 
WAVELENCTHS IN METRES. 
A: RTF France 1.1m, 2·348, 

J-848. B: BBC 1·247, 
2-1500 I VHF, 3-464/188/194/VHF. 

:l1v~r~:m ":~rl.J.~'~·.u~•~ 
547/JM/m. O: BR Munich 
315/117, Q: HR Franl!Jurt 506, 
T: VOA 2D. U: Radio Bttmen m. 

JOHN PEEL 
writes every week in Disc . 
his own column, exclusive, 
full of Peelian colour, his 
advice, and thoughts about 
the scene. 

GET 

DISC 
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NEW POP SINCLES 

Gosh by golly, 
ARLO GUTI-IRIE: " Alice's 

Rocle & Roll Restaurant " 
(Reprise). Shucks - saw his 
movie a whHe back, and dad 
blast all, if it ain't the pur
tiest bioscope show since 
"Knife 1n The Water " with 
sub-titles in.Polish. 

it's Ario ■ ■ ■ 
A happy ditty, but gol

dum i-t son, you just 
ain't singing it rtght. 
Well, gosh by golly, if 
I ain't got tum'ble 
weed in my ears. Arl'o 
sings teml>ly well in 
best cdWpoking fas
hion and as he's rid
ing into town soon, 
Jet's hope it's a hit. 

RAYMOND MORRISON: 
"Girl I Want To Hold 
You" (Sugar). A sort of 
bluebeat come reggae 
come throat pastille 
boogaloo, with distlinctJive 
vocals by Ray and a 
bright backing beat. 

MARY HOPKIN: "Temma 
Harbour " (Apple). Her 
sweet voice beh5nd a 
pretty shuffle beat with 
rattling timbales brlings 
visions of a Caribbean 
holliday for two or a 
weekend in Manchester 
for 15. How wouUd you 
like to join the Kensing
ton Round Pond pofice? 
HUP! Aye a hit in 
any language ·including 
Japanese. 

RARE BIRD: "8-1fii"' 

(Charisma). An extra
ordinarily good first si-ngle 
by a new group, featuring 
a most dramatic com
with . restrained organ 
positlion and performance 
backing .in march tempo. 
They write merdifu'lty 
011iginal songs whijcb will 
be much '.in demand. Look 
up for a l>igb flying . . . 
SPLAT . . on second 
thoughts · just keep your 
ea.rs open for the high 
flying Bird. 

BLODWYN PIG: "Same 
Old Story" (Chrysalis). 
Same old rubbish. Sorry, 
cou:ld not resist that, but 
'in truth the Pig fafil to 
move me much, and this 
sounds enthusiastic and 
well-meaning, but a trifle 
derivative. Good vocals 
and guitar breaks. 

JUBILEE: " Ludana " (Tro· 
Ian). A gentle, inoffensive 
trumpet instrumental, 
rather like Herb Alpert 
Meets The Rude .Boys. 

G RAPEFRUIT: "Lady 
Godiva (Come Home) " 
(RCA). Lots of hand· 
clapping and tambourine 
get up- steam bel>ind 
beayy vocals. Ali the 
slaps are out and the 

brass bray with Wllli.Q.g 
energy. Can nns be the 
lrit for Grapefruit? 

BARBARA WINDSOR: 
" When I Was A Clilld " 
(UPC). Not a distinguish
ed start for a new Jabel, 
but the cockney sparrow 
chirps cheerfully a Clive 
WesUake <litty. 

CONFUGIUS: "Brandenburg 
Concerto (That's What It 
Was)" (RCA). What this 
has to · do Wlith Bach -
Cr int knows. Un,-
doubtedly the most 
appa4ling piece of bubble 
gum since the portlion 
that attached itself to the 
seat of my trousers in the 
Rex Cinema, Stratford 
during a showing of 
Loony Tunes and Mer• 
rie Melcxlies in the 
summer of 1949. 

JOHN WALKER: ' 4 True 
Grit" (C&rnaby). Just 
eaten a Chmese take• 
away meal? Been run 
over by a runaway horst 
and cart? Then John 
Walker's new Don Black 
ballad is ideal for relax• 
ring aching muscles. 
Better than Deep Heat or 
even Nou1'ishing Marrow, 
booe Jelly, this light aDd 

aiiry piece will whisk 
one away oo a magic 
carpet 11id'e of song. 

John is stinging wjth warmth 
and maturity and let's 
hope he has a bit. 

ROTARY CONNECTION: 
"Want You To Know" 
(Chess). Brainchild of old 
man Marshall Chess him· 
self, as a recording group 
they have grown !into a 
top concert attraction, 
according to usuaUy 
reliable sources, since 
their first album two 
years ago. 

Chess are well lmown for 
their R&B catalogue. This 
is their psy-kay•de1ic 
offeriing. Dealers should 
stock well in advance. 

JAMIE & TifE SWEET, 
CORN: u I'm Gonna Love 
You" (Pye). Heavens -, 
it's good old rock n'pop, 
the , sound of the late 
fiftlies. A friend who 
worked for a major 
record company used to 
make demos I ike this for 
fun, when he should have 
bzeen promoting "Twice 
As Much." More than 
llke!;c a -huge hlit. They 
say "yeah" by the way, 
so watch ouL 
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FAN CI.IIBS 
114 per word 

J. VINCENT EDWA~D. 69 Mar
ston Avenue, Dagenham, Essex. 

cle"J.".!!.Y s~~!:\f~~C1::0~a~: 
dera. 18 Carlisle Street, W.l. 

PRINTING 
1/4 per word 

LETTERHEADINGS, 12s. per 
100; Visiting cards. 10s, AdverLls-

~~1~:;ne~IJ~~S. e10 Cor:':~w Gardena, IS.W.7., ror free bro
chure. 

RECORDING STIIDIOS 
1/ 4 per word 

ALL AH-GORDON STUDIOS. 
, Ring for inform;i.Uon and bro

chure. - 01-520 S708, 01-527 5226. 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
l/4perword 

AMATEUR COMMERCIAL 1ong
wrlter seeks collaboration wtlh 
guitarist or pianist (London). -
Box 8964. 

AMBERLEE ARTISTS, p•nonaJ service, for groups, bands. c.1baret, discotheque. - Ring 911 
2315/6. Cdayttme), 

EARN MONEY SONGWRITING'". 
Amazing free book tells haw. 
L.S.S .. 10-11 M, Dryden ChamMrs. 
lUI Oxford Street, London, W.1. 

.fidtt:~•~W'OOD COMPANY needs 
lyrics for new soncs. All types 
wanted. FREE detatls.-MuSlcal 
:;ervJces 715/11 West KnoU.. Holly. 
wood Caurorn.la USA. 

LYRIC WRITERS required by 
recording company. Detail& (sae). 
3 Coalway Road, Bloxwlch, Su.Ifs. 

MUSIC TO LYRICS. Volce/ .tape. 
- 36 Sudbury Avenue, Wembley. 
01-902 3488. 

PROFESSIONAL IJIRANGER 
composer, fllm music, jau. pop. 

II01B.S 
1/ 4 per word 

STONIHALL MOUSI HOTal. (10 
mtnuln WNI End}. rtnt-clua 
room and b~atfaat hotel. Tenn, 
from th Id dat)J". Hol and cold, 
full.1 ctnt.rally Maled all rooma. 
Sbowert,'balh tnelut:lve. TY/Radio 
lounre. AA/RAC ncommended.-
37 Weslcombe Parlr: Road, Black• 
hl'!ath, London. ses. 01-858 11505. 

CARS FOR SAlE 
1/- per word 

CHEVROLET IMPALA CON~ 
YERTIBL.E. 1st reg1&tered March, 
1166. R.H.D. automatic, p/a. l 
owner. H2S. - Tel 907 e:sst. 

&UICK WILDCAT 19M &ul1>
m.1.Uc, all power and l'!lectnc. 
rabulollll car. 17$5. - Tel 907 
$389. 

EDEN STUDIOS. Top quality 
recordings. Fast tape to disc 
senJce. Sensible rates. - 11 Eden 
Street, KJngslon, surrey. 01-54.8 
ssn. 

- 36 PiUold Rd, Lee, SEl.2 . 857 1-----------
1800. 

SONGWRITERS, DEFINITELY 
ITS GREAT! ITS FANTASTIC! 

~~~~1gn~so&r:guc~fT~':.f.:~ii.:: ~eeco~~r:;! rr~:dl2 d5s~0To
5:ru~:s 1----------.. 

Hermitage Road, Hltchln, Herta. 
Full studio fadUUes. MulU-traclr: 
recording up to 8 tracks. Tape to 
d1tc service Demo dlacs on the 

!f:~yal":~pet':a~onl~o~o~~- J~e n•:: 
arllsta. BOOK A THR■E HOUR 
SESSION, GET ONE HOUR FREE. 
- RING US NOW 0462 .3925. 

J. a a. RECORDING Group 

=u:r1:c\ing,8
:::h~~!e1 ~~~~~ 

01-IWB tt52 • 01-542 20H. 
PROGRESSIVE SOUND demon-

:~J\~0g,d~:v:~b. ~f~fJ!1:~• e:~'t 
per hour. - 5311 5265. 

WEST OF ENGLAND Sounds 
l..ld, full professlOnal rccordtnr. 
fadllUes " ln the sun ·· Accom
modaUon available. Tape 10 dlac 
Mattering and prnsln,11. Send for 
price and faclllly card - 38 
Barcombe Helg:hls, Palgnlon, 
Ttirbay , Phnne 50"2t, 31118 

~r;~o~1:u~e~•~:'· l~e•n°leerme:~: 
En.fleJd, llid<lx. S&3 0554 

SONGWRITERS EVERYWHERE! 
Wanl a melody sel to your lyrics! 
Have your own completed song! 
Want us to uy and publlsb your 
song? U publlsl:u:!d, t'nUUes us to 
.a percentage. S.A.£. for furlbf'r 
details - llustcal Senk:e, 11 
Churchvlew Road, Twlelr.enham. 
MlddI. 
SONGWRIT■as. We'll put :,our 

material on disc for demonsll'a• 
Uon purposes in our fully 
equipped recordlna s1udJo u.slnC 
our pro muslcl~ and Tocallsta 
Free music 1etunaa \o •ord.a 

!!,';.d ,:i,0e~~ ~l~u:.:,1fc~ ~rf,~~ 
Gre.al Yarmouth 

TRAN5NSITIONS, A•IIANC• 
NENTS, for tln&en. rru, copies J-=tti..:11:::~ d. K l:iiru, 
c-oplet - 8S1 U0I. 

LONDON'S LEADING LIGHT S OWROOM 
EVERYTHING UNDER ONE NEW SOUND-UTE MODU
ROOF. Single .,.. 3-channol LATOI. Convorll Sound Into 
frequency Units. Wtde range up to 1,000 watt, of Cal
white or multi• coloured oured fighting. Only £14.10. 
Strobe,. Oil Slide,, Bonlu of 
Coloured Spot,. 

LIGHT SOUND STUDIOS 
61 South Parado, London, W.,. CHI 7220 

VERSATILE 
TRIO 

ORGAN 
GUITAR 
DRUMS 

and 

VOCALS 
available for all 
occa1lon1. 

01-894 0559 
(EVENINGS) 
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selr - respec1in~ 
coun lr) gents with strik
in~ly different pcrsonalilies 
have just completed five 
yea rs together as Jug Trust . 
Brian Cookman, Tony 
Knight and John Reed are 
three of the most unlikely 
Inds to have made up one 
of Britain's most popular 

t~~ ~ae~~~• b~~n y~t ~~~~! 
word spoken in this eternal 
triun_glc-. 

l1 's never less than a laugh 
,~ ilh the group, who have 
perfected their routine lo 
such an extent that their 
mock traits tend to show 
through off stage as well as 
oa. 

"We · don' t want to Jive in 
e11ch other's pockets as this 
must be the cause or a lot or 
groups breaking up. That's 
why we are In no hurry to 
turn professional as none or 
us really wants to go on the 
road; we don't push ourselves 
to the maximum as we all 
have good jobs," Brian ex
plained. 

Humour 

JUG TRUST: humour is the most important thing 

The not so 
likely lads 

spokesman, who plays guitar, open uo an excltln~ oat h into 
harmonica and kazoo with the recording world, This will 
varying degrees of ability, and be the real test for Jug Trust 
readily concedes that John is - whether they can convey 
the real musician. The 1atter the same atmosphere on 
plays mandolin, banjo and record as they do In the 
guitar among other lnstru- clubs. 
ments and retaliates with: " Our own material Is Good 

rel;~~ o~
0\h:f ea~J; j~~ag:an~~~ "

8
t!:~~n ~~fi! e:;:~~en:whoa1-~·t i::enic~s~~:;' !~e ::;:i~•h:;! 

People -want to hear what the materla"I together, Tony one of our own in without the 
we've always done, so we acts as the adjudicator, audience realising," Brian 
don't get a chance to do m.uch throwing out songs which went on. 
or our own material. But have made him subject to .. We're finding that it's not 
humour is the most important abuse from the other tw6_; but such a good scene in the 
thing, and we try and present his decisions are often proved centre or London at present 
a complete show. Jug bands to be the correct ones. Tony because they want an art 
today either aren't jug bands plays jug, washboard and form all the time. Jt's much 
at all, or they're marvellous mandolin, and J\as a very odd better in outer London or in 
carbon copies or the originals. characteristic - he oever the ,ticks; for Instance we 
No, humour's the important talks or retaliates to the had a fantastic week down Jn 
thing, and when groups start con_!.tant -jibing or John and ComwaU with Ralph McTell 

!h!!~ss r:,is~ '~e set~~s~f; ::pap'!;, ~/i::::~:=t•~ ~~ an~" t~:J•::~! ~~g ~:n~~e 
begins. H's far more. valid greatest single contribution to sort of field as Ralph, 

~~f!n~~n ~"~C:!~"~o~:
1
1:h!~! ~~!n,:;liy s~::,s ~!er1mJ~.ri ~~:

0
~Ju!~~r~•:•s n~u~:r;h r!~ 

it's at." towards the end or Jug enjoyment. We've stayed to-

bin~esf~~~ ~'!!s p:-;r,e~h~ ~b~ ~lld'~~ Ji~6':Uetudiences go f~ert~:aui: .Wehu!1:'r!~! 
"have a mutual respect for Now the group's ftrst vein and absolutely enjoy ft. 
each other. single, •• Goodbye Train" Is nere"1 nothing more embar-

ffrlan is the smartly being released by EMI tomor- ru1lng than having an au• 
~,;1, locquatlous, witty row (Friday), and this could dience clap politely at the end 
,------------------. of • set. But we ll.Alally 

~_.,r..,-.. -...+-~=::-A~L--""!A~t~B=ER~T~H~A~L~L---il· ~=~co~•\,pro 

"You've got to get ·some 
MONDAY, 9th FEB., at 7.30 p.m. kind or atmosphere which you 

SEAN McGOWAN presenh t':ke c::::~lni; thr:~:~-t ~f~'. 
AN EVENING WITH and never tries to steal the THE DUBLINERS !~~light," added Bnan Cook• 

Visual SEATS, 20/-, 15/-, 10/ 6, 7/ 6, SI-, from, 
Box Office. Tel. 589 8212 

Abo appearing at: so!;: r:ot:gethe a~ld 1~!~~~~ 
GREEN'S PLAYHOUSE SUNDAY, 15th FEB. bands, and "Cat And Mouse" 
GLASGOW at 7.30 p.m. which is the "B '' side of the 

USHER HAU MONDAY, 16th FEB. !~"ng~ew~8e~ht/'~~ ~u:ue;.
s
rul 

EDINBURGH of 7.45 p.m. "Most of the things we do 

THEATRE ROYAL TUESDAY, 17th FEB. b~e"i::l,lh~utju~eb~e::
0:n:C! 

ST. HELEN'S at 7.30 p.m. ocross on record. We apprecl-

GUllDHA.ll FRIDAY, 20th FEB. ~!b,r~h•i1::,n0eulc~n•~0 ~e~e~l!i 
PORTSMOUTH ot 7,,45 p.m. mJnd, and we ■n Hndlng 
CITY HALL SUNDAY, 22nd FH. poaters and publlcltv to dee 

NEWCASTLE ot 7.30 p.m. ~~!•,a:e:.:s5 •,:~ : ~jbtJ~e= 
fl!fE TRADE HALL MONDAY, 23rd FEB. yet but we think It's wwth 
MANCHESTER ot 7.it5 p.m. !~d~~:m~fi!~/ bll on our 
TOWN HAL1 TUESDAY, 24th FEB. John and Brian bave been 

LEEDS ot 1.itS p.m. ~:;t:!":ea~~ub!?the:u;~~vt!~~ 
PHILHARMONIC WEDNESDAY, 25th FEB r,roup spilt when the fiddler 

LMRPOOl of 7.45 p.m. .~:C::WJ'~'ft''• e;::: tlte 
A.1.C, THURSDAY, 26th fl:11. Says Brl111: "TheH ~• 
STOCKTON at 1."5 p.m. nally embarnu me with 

~ FRIDAY, 27111 F£8. ~~~ ~~:. pl°~1:/.cy or~:; 
~ ot J.'5 p.m. leqth of lime I've bHn 
TOWN HAU. SA'IURDAY, 28th l'EI. P':·" 
IIIIMINGHAM at 7.45 P."'- did aoc ~ J:..:•1.= 
fAIIHLD HAlll SUNDAY, ht MARO! :'"..:!: IO ..:n-=~ 

L,._;:CROYDQll::;;,~;:.;.-----•°'-7.~30;,,i;;';;;;"'-;;.. ___ ....JII - tut bl lmd 1111 -

:aa'.J~u:•~ 
"""'-----------------,----1 NIii on lite '1:L ,cent for • 

SIXTH 
CAMBRIDGE 

FOtl FESTIV Al 
CH■RY HINTON HALL 

·--.. 

JUG TRUST 

GOODBYE TRAIN 
Parlophonl' R 5ij2S. 2J/1 . 70 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

ALL THE WAY FROM IRELAN O 
ONLY 4 NIGHTS IN LONDON 

THE GROSVENOR, 
GROSVENOR AVENUE, N.5 

CHRISTY MOORE 
ll AT COU S INS, 49 Greek St, 7.30· 

7
-~~ll COUSINS, 49 Greek Strttt, 

ROY HARPER 
AT FOX, ISLINCTON GREEN , N,l 

BOB JOHNSON 
PETER KNIGHT 

AT PRINCE OF WALES 
West Bromplon Sta tion 

MICHAEL-CLAIRE 
Pe ler Da r ling, Brian Hooper. 

BLACK BULL, High Road, N.20. 
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY WITH 

DIZ DISLEY! ! 
DENNIS O' BRIEN AND OLD 
CLUB FRIENDS. 

BRIDGET ST JOHN 

DAVID and TONI ARTHUR al 
the Clly Univenity, St. John 
St reet , E.C,1, S p.m 

OR. HOBBS .at 8 pm. Gloucester 
Hote l, King W1\lh1m W11lk, S E. 10. 

THE SOUTHERN RAMBLERS 
present 

ORANGE BLOSSOM 
SOUND 

HOME BREW 
DAVE & DAVE, Gosterwood GENERAL HAVERLOCK , ILFORD. 

T:ryd~rn, Gosterwood Street, Dept• 
KENNET FOLK CLUB 

He:id, Aldermaslon • 
FOLK CENTRE, HAMMERSMfTH 

SINGERS NIGHT 
DIZ DISLEY 

WEDNESDAY , 11th FEBRUARY, at7A5 p.m. 

Al STEWART 
and 

THIRD EAR BAND 
nans 17/· lS/, It· 10 • 8 • l,o,n 8o, Oll a {01-641 '191) 

11rd11wol .... h 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Saturday, February 14th, at 6.15 p.m. 

FAIRPORT 
CONVENTION 
Tickets, 25/-, 20/-, 16/·, 12/-, 8/- fram Royal 

Festival Hall and usual agents 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL .....,, ,.,_ry 21 .. , at 7.46 p.m. 

A -.1 al -.nporary oongs with 

JOHN AND BEVERLEY 
MARTYN 
anlll!Mlr111 ......... 

NICK DRAKE 
T,.._ 20/., 18/•, 12/·.8/·'""" RFH ·--·-

TOPIC 
NOl1II INDIAN RU ANDCWICAL MUSIC 

THE BATIIH FAMILY 12T181 
Na,_. • .....,.. ,_. II--' and,_. tllul
t- r-11 of lndien m.- hN _ __,_ In 
Ille W.S. II le -penietl by I botltdel elqlllif>. 
OIJI llludl ebout lnclten-. willl-.-,.. 
of .....,_._ - end.......,. a1_,.. 
etc. Pf9P909Clb\lS D latilllenclA LUowd 1111e--.11 ......... ~..._ ... .1 

SA TU RDA Y cont. 
ANCLERS, TEDDINGTON 

PROF JOHN LEWIS 
Al !he l\'ori t>5 . 

AT COU SINS, 49 GrN•k Strccl 
? 30· 11 

RALPH Mc TELL 
AT THE CELL.AA , Cecil Sharp 

House, Camden Town, 8 p m . BOB 
& CAROLE PEGG , THE LEGACY . 

GAS WORKS 
MURF WIU BE THERE . WILL 

YOU? 

HEXT WEEK : L<.')'IOn School , 
Essn Road, E.10. '1 :SO GI•. 

AL STEWART 
PEEL.ERS Kings Slort'S, Wide, 

&ate S1reet, Liverpool Stree1 Sla• 
lion 

THE PEELERS 
Introduce 

CHRISTY MOORE 
and guests 

WEST COAST HOBO'S 

THE GREENWICH THEATRE 
FOLK CLUB, The Mitre, Gret>n• 
IYIC'.'h Htgh Road. S£10. opp 
Croom$ Hill 

N.B. In 1u1ur~· 
TUESDAYS. 

TROUBADOUR, aa 
flr1 n11,·, t' R-1~d 

HS Old 

COLIN SCOTT 

SUNDA Y 

,\T THI! 1Allll1' JlfO. 
llor l,ru,. itad 'W l 

DEREK HEWITTSON 
STAN ARNOLD. MAUI: SNITH 

IOUNDS '-RH.N FOUC CLU■ 
~rrtn It Id h.T r lfffl. hawd 
r., .. ~n II.Mid ~ II 

FAMOUS .IIC BAND 
THI PED.OS 

NAG' S HEAD. 2: ~ Yotl 1102d 
BaU,rr,,,~ 

RON SIMMONS 
ff, 1 JOHN TIMPUY 

IIAILWAY MOT&, OAl:WO.D 

SIMON PRAGER 
& STEVE PYE 

ft"-1-J, nt1 CRAYFOUC 

ST NAaTIN-tN-111WIIL01 
Tt•f• ~.i• Sq ... ptn 

CRYPT FO&.Jl cu,a 

STEPHAN DElFT 
Cl'tr~ Daw\ N• raan.1 
Ft1II; an" J ,. - ctlall 
DAYlft. 

--......... (WU• -
MONDAY 

•• CN■IITY 

AT CA,...._ ■ISIWC, SUII 

-~-· ■IC.In •t.h un c....._ 1.KAC'f 

MllOOYMAll8 
aASSlial ..owa, nw,r 

DIPAHMINT 
161-166 - s..., -

l C.4 Tai 01.UHOII 
lf•t 171, 176, Jk 

MONDAY cont. 
CLANFOUC M.irquu, ,,, cu .. 

R1urdc S01JthV1"1tk Str('o•I Pad 
d1ng1on 

DAVE LIPSON 
PETER CHARLTON ANO C.EOltGE 
HARR ISON . 

ENFIELD FOLK CLUB, Tht 
Hop Pules. Bal.f'r Strf'ft E.nJidd 

CHRISTY MOORE 
STEVE LAST 

PUTNEY "HALF MOON ," LOWER 
RICHMOND ROAD . 

FAMOUS JUG BAND 
:t~:R:UNCIEA, LOCKAAN AND 

SEE 

MURF & SHAGGIS 
in " I Windows> •· •-~ ("ommuct1J 
Heiions ·• Play 1 .. .n• Wtt:k 

WAL TON • ON • THA.MES, l"b 
Church Strttl. STAN AR.NOLD 
tntroducl'~ 

PAT NELSON 

TUESDAY 

HOUNSLOW HTS LAa 
preunts th«- rf'lurn of 

SPENCER DAVIS 

PATRICK. NELSON 
h,,•t THE EKILES 

W EDNESDA Y 

COCIC'l"IT THEATIIE. ,,1,trfrrltl 
1 \\'fl 21'lil!li t.i'flpm k 

t •lld J J Gd 

ALEX CAMPBELL 
• t JOHN JANal Uld: nt• 
llXILfS 

JOHNNY SILVO 
caDYDON HIUUONC CLUa 

1'ecld•,. II ·'• "-•.11'1', rf II d 

GORDON GILTIIAP 
P,"t T•ll• h, 11 T<>n ,., .,.,1 

KINGS MUD. l PP"' Sil 
ldinflan UYNON.D ROWLA•D 
AtfO RIAM F-AUt:U , 

•■W HDI.T l;IOUNO lqa 
O&k U I tto.;. op: a9l41 Ill. 
Wllff ... ) 

HWNII CAl■NOUff' 

ORANGE 11.0SSOM 
SOIIII 

1 --• ~~-:!'' ~IA:i tr. n1r. 
NUC B.UNc;TON 

-..... aw 
~10.-...~ -·--· .. ---



Thu•Kla~, Jon. 29th 

ERIC SILK'S 
SOUTHERN JAZZ BAND 

Fridoy, Jan. 30th 

KEN COL YER'S JAZZMEN 
Saturday, Jon. 31st 

TERRY LIGHTFOOT'S 
JAZZMEN 

THE GUN JAZZBAND 

Sundoy,feb. 1st 

BILL NILE'S GOODTIME 
BAND 

Monday, Feb. 2nd 

DON RENDELL/ 
STAN ROBINSON QRT. 

BOB DOWNES OPEN 
MUSIC 

Tue,doy, Feb. 3rd 

ALEXIS KORNER AND 
FRIENDS 

Wednesday, Feb. 4th 

ALAN ELSDON'S 
JAZZBAND 

fUlL Y UCfNSlD tAI •"d llSYAUIA"'1 
lfOlJCID IAHS FOR STUDENT MlMHRS 

Nllde!o,!tD! tkeCl~bho"' 1hr Mo, • ,o, 1 
100 Clvb 100 Od o•d S1,w,. w I 

.Club ht.F'fton• No .1 01-M6 0933 

STUDIO 51 
KEN COL YER CWB 

10/ 11 GT. NEWPORT snm 
NEAR LEICESTER SQUARE 

BREIT MARVIN'S 
THUNDERBOLTS 

ht., '-It. 71 SAMMY llMINOTON tAND 

Jill CENTRE SOCIETY 
5 Eqmc>nt HoUM 

1\6 Shcdt .. bury Av•, W 1 llfG 296,4 

Monday. Feb. 2nd; 100 CLUB 
DON RENDELL/ STAN 
ROBINSON QUARTET 
BOB DOWNES OPEN MUSlf 

Wednesday. Feb. 4th 
GOAT, Sopwell Lane, St. Alba11s 

TEMPORARILY CLOSED 
Sunday, Feb, 1st 

Definite appurence 
THE LITTLEJOHN -
MILLINER SEXTET 

OXLEY RILEY OCTET ' 
Concert L.$.E., Feb. 12th 

Tickets S.A.E. Jazz Cen1re Office 

URE ENTERTAI 

UTnEWOMEN 
SWEETSlAG 

CO UNTRY CLUB 
2 1 Oo H A VEIISTOCIC Hill NW J 

( op p 8-, l~1u, Pork Ode- on 

COUNTIY a.Ill SPECIAL ·--FAIRPORT 
CONVENTION 

plw POIIVII MOU ..,..,, __ 
LIVERPOOL 

SCENE .. -Nul Prldo,-, PAT HAftlY 
DJ.-11.0YD 

-S..,lghl 

CLUBS 
THURSDAY 

ALB.ON , Dave Holdsworth. 
Kin gs Hf.'ad . ~·ulham Broadwuy . 

BREWERY TAP, WALTHAM• 
STOW , \he Orlgin:tl Eastslde 
Stonipcrs . 

COCKPIT~ Gateforlh 
St., N.W.8. 262 7907, 7.30 pm , Jan 
26·31, Gs. 

M._O. B, In a p·op RAVE-UP 

CAVE 
ELECTRIC MUSICAL CARTOON . 

ERIC SILK, 100 Club Oxford 
Street. · 

HOPBINE~ opposite 
Norih Wembl ey Station. DENNY 
OGDEN OCTET . 8 pm. 

BA~OK~:gs R'i,~u=A~~u~~~ HEAD, 

FISHOOK 
. GROM IT LIGHTS 

MANCHESTER COLLEGE OF-

CANCrmi"HEAT 
GRISBY DYKE 

MIKE DANIELS Big Band every 
Thursday, 8 p .m., Half Moon 
Hotel , Lower Richm ond Road, 
Putney. 

TE'~:'l'm:;;~:r- PINNER : 

~!' FRIDAY 

BLACKBOTTOM STOMPERS , 
Green Man, Blacl?heath . 

BLUES LOFT 
NAGS HEAD, HIGH WYCOMBE 

STEAMHAMMER 

BUM 
ARE NOW 

IRON MAIDEN 
PLAYING AT THE 

TEMPLE 
COCKPIT THEATRE, Gate rorth 

St .. N.,W.8. 262 7907, 7.30 pm, J an 
26-31, 6s. 

CAVE 
M..O.B. In a POP RAYE-UP 

EL.C"l'IHC MUSICAL CARTOON. 

NEW ERA JAZZBAND 
Elm Bark Hotel, Horncburch 

OSTERLEY JAZZ CLUB, THE 
YARRA YARRA JAZZBAND. 

THREE HORSE SHOES, Heath 
Slreet, Hampstead. Progressive 
Jazz with-CIRRUS. 

SATURDAY 
COCKPIT THEATRE, Gatcrorth 

St., N.W.8. 282 7907, 7.30 pm, Jan 
26-31, 6s. 

M.O.B, in a POP RAVE-UP 

CAVE 
ELECTRIC MUSICAL CARTOON. 

FIRE 
The Temple, W:irdour St, WI. 

SURREY UNIVERSITY, 

SMALL FACES 
GRISBY DYKE 

POP OVER AFRICA 
Mriai

0

1 '°' Motk ,-..11,.d ond ~ 
"9aW bJ lo N. OWM. ou.atl, IIMI 
IAlAKO I M CAYSPAW, MOSIS 

SlfHULA, cti..-11 MIU I0HAM 
rv..a.,, ,._,Kuo,
~ S/· 

ARICA CINIU. 31 Jtl111 5'rNf, W,C.2. 
01..U. lffJ 

hnda,,,.,.,.,.tst 

SUNDAY 
AT PLOUGH , STOCKWELL , S.W.9 

TERRY SEYMOUR 
BIG BAND 

Comme11cl~ck sharp 

BEXLEY, KENT. Black Prince 
Hotel. From USA. 

EDWIN STARR 

BOTTLE NECK 
BLUES CLUB 

Railway Tavern. Angel 1:.ane EIS 

WARM DUST . 
plus DUTCH HENRY BROWN 

COOKS CHINGFORD 
ROYAL FOREST HOTEL 

It 's Dixlo Dad with mixle Trad 

COLIN SYMONS BAND 
WITH PAM HEAGREN 

GOTHIC JAZZBAND 
THE LORD RANELAGH 

Warwick Roa d. Earls court, every 
Sunday lu nchUmc. 

GROOVESVILLE 
WAKE ARMS EPPING, (A.11) . 

ZOOT 
MONEYt 

Two bars, mems 7s. 6d., guests 
:~A~c:c! Next Sunday; -CHICKEN 

JAZZ LUNCHTIMES. Entrance 
free . Blows. Graveldlggers, Oxford 
Road , Denham. 

LUNCHTIME JAZZ RETURNS TO 
THE CROWN AND ANCHOR, 
CROSS STREET, ISLJNCTON . 
CHEZ CHESTERMAN JAZZBAND. 
WELCOME BACK. 12.15 T!J_ 2. 

NEW LOUISIANA Jazzmen 
!-'lghting Cocks. Kin gst on . · 

REDCAKEITH ltELF 
GRISBY DYKE 

MONDAY 
AT PLOUGH, STOCKWELL, S.W.9 

PETE KING 
■•XLEY, KENT. Black Brlnce 

Hotel. Alan Eltdon. 

MONDAY cont. 

STRAY 
LETCHWORTH y .C . 

COOKS FERRY INN 
ANCEL ROAD, EDMONTON 

GLASS MENAGERIE 
NEW ORLEANS SPECIAL 
AL TON PURNELL 

BARRY MARTYN BAND 
Lord Napier, Beulah Road, Thorn
ton Heath. 

THE LADBROKE. 7.30. Simon 
Stable. l touseproo r. Comiceye . 5s. 
Ladbroke Crescent, Ladbr oke Rd . 
Buses 7, 15, 52. 

THE ORIGINAL EAST SIDE 
STOMPERS, Grel'n Man. High 
Road, Leyton!itonc, 

TUESDAY 

BOB BRIERLEY QUAR-
TET/ MARTIN FRITH TRIO. 
Studio, 54 Kennington Oval (735 
2786). Oval tube: f,'ood,-2/6. 

100 CLUB 
100 OXFORD ST., LONDON , W.1 

N.B.F. BENEFIT 

ALEXIS KORNER 
JO-ANN KELLY 

DUFFY POWER 
THE NIGHTHAWKS 

DAVE KELLY 
PLUS MANY MORE GUESTS 

BAR TILL MIDNIGHT 
NEXT TUESDAY, FROM U.S.A. 

ARTHUR 'BIG BOY • 
CRUDUP 

WEDNESDAY 
BLACl(BUTTOM STOMPERS, 

Green Man , Blackheath. 

BOB KERR'S 

WHOOPEE BAND 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

HALF MOON 
LOWER RICHMOND IID, 

PUTNEY 

in conjunction witJ, JO LUSTIG, proudly present 

THIS SATURDAY. JAN. 31st ~'.'.:."' 
, AN fYENING WITH 

THE PENTANGLE 
featuring: Bert Janach JI. Jacqui McShN 

, Terry Cox_lf- John Renboum .Jf Donny Thompson 

Member$ 13/ • Guesh 15/-

KEEF 
HARTLEY 

RAIIWAT HOm..wwosTON! ........................... 
nus flUDAY 

......, l' SA ..,ty 1..it...i<>f'> r .. ty si.w 

JIMMY RUFFIN 
.......... ! ~-'"- .. . ....... . 
""-11H11Sl11 C•"-k 

Ho,ro,,. & "NltOldo!<>fteSln (!II llEj 

COUNTRY CLUB 
50 yord1 8eh1u, Pan. Tube. N.Y. 3 

DISCOTHEQUE 
Every Saturday Night 

THE CRUCIBLE 
Olli New C°"'f'ICNI ltNet, W.C.S 

Soturdoy, JOI\UO,Y J 1,1 

C rand 0,-i'll"g ol Roe• n' Roll nighl 
BOB DOWNES OPEN MUSIC 

NAIMA JAZZ WILD ANGELS D,J.JDRYFLOYD 
Ft-ldr;iy,Januo,yJOth 

lfS Fl..AM8EAUX STffl &AND 
~~ - ~hood 

:i: t; ~ 
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MELODY MAKER, Janua ry 3 1, 1970-Page 25 mann . 
90 Wardour St., W.1 

Thursday. Jon 29th (7 30-11 00) 
SPECIAL SESSION * TONY M cPHEE AND THE 

* GROUNDHOGS 
* DADDY LONG 

LEGS 
(This Sess10n is being recorded 

REPRISE RECORDS) 
ay, Ja11. 30th (7 .30-11.00) 

SWEETWATER 
NAL 

.~~~CING NUCLEUS 
rday, Jan 31st (B--11 .30) 

Phone: 

021-373 5514 

Sunday, Feb 1st CLOSED 
MOllday, Feb 2nd 

CLOSED FOR AUDITIONS 
Tuesday. Feb . 3(d (7 30-11 00} 

* DAVID BOWIE 
JUNIOR'S EYES 
SPECIAL GUESTS 

* THE TIME BOX 
Wednesday. Feb 41 h (7 30-11 00) 

* KEEF HARTLEY 
AND HIS BAND GENES1S 

Thursday, Feb. 5th (7 30-11 ()q 

* RARE BIRD * TOAST 

FREE TO MEMBERS ! I 

PROGRESSIVE SOUNDS 
ERSKINE & ROD GIL CHRIST I 

YOUR HOME OF GOOD SOUND~ 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30th 

-----
;[~; o,-.,34--~q4r:,s 1---s=-=~P'---"'I=Ri;;...;;."f...;;_1:.=.;g,::....:i=ii;;;....::if~! ---I 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY ht IAN MATTH'EWS 

JAZZ AT THE -

TORRINGTON 
HIGH RD., NORTH FINCHLEY 

Tel •• •11 
TMUlSDAY, JANUAl:Y 29th 

. IAN CARR'S 

NUCLEUS 
1-oturin,g Corl J•ftltlni, Brion Smith, 

Hfl'Cly,wi,Owi1~&.lohnMonhall 
Nto1dwffk: 

TUBBY HA YES QUARTET 

lONDOtfJAZZ 
. FOUR 

CALIFORNIA BALLROOM 
Whlpu,od• llood DUflHobl• 62I04 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3ht 

EDWIN STARR 
C•hn Sv,..tt,.o....,. .... -• 

HOPBINE (Nen N. Wembley Stn.) 

Tuesday, February 3rd 

KENNY 
BAKER 

1D FAULTLESS MODlaN JAZZ 
PIIOOUCTION ASSOCIAnS 

01-427 91 

WM~oy, ,.litvory 4"' 

MICHAEL GARRICK 
SEXTET 

t.aturi1>9 NOlM4 WINnONE 

BULL'S HEAD 
P,AI. •l'> e:.0:1()(,l ri.c, ~l l 

TONYI.II! 
TONY MANN, TONY AICta 

Tueldoy, w---,ondThu...,, 
luldeftt 111,thm s.ctlon 

IIU LE SAGI TIIO 
fri..Sot.o..dSUll. , l~-1'-""lt 
Fri., JOII, 30 DON UNDIU. 
Sal •• .kM. 31 DICI( MOIIISSn' & 
lunchlloM llll.lSMIIH 
Mflkle STAN IOINON 
liuft.,'9b.1 AITMMAN& 
Lundi -I.._.. .... u.u. 1MOMPSON 
Mon., M. 2 IOIIN .IONl'S QUINffl 
T-., ,._ J DtOC MOIIISSIY 
Wa,d.,feb.4 
LEW HOOPa & TONY COi! 
T'htn..,M, .5 
,tANK SHAW & Pll'I KING 

FAIRPORT CONVENTION+ ~i~~~~~ 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4th 
GORDON JACKSON 

ANO F~ll!NDS 
WITH PADDY McGUIRE 

FllDAY, FEBRUARY 6th 

JOHN PEEL 
with BLACK SABBETH 

SAT. 
FE&. 
7th PENTANGLE ,:;1~~:i .. 

JOHN lENBOURN 
• TICKETS NOW ON S~LE • DANNY THOMPSON 

296 London Road, ~ GY-ftn 

TONIGHT, THUIS., JAN. 29th, IOCK 'N' IOLL, WILD ANGELS 

E BIRD 
- Neat MlilMlaJ;; JC)...AMil llLLY & flllNDS 

---- KEITH TIPPETT GROUP 
Tldi ........... ,.___._ .... ._-...tv-P.O. .. ...._..._ 

TR'b~~~~Ltu~i KING'S HEAD 
LODC.f AVENUE DAGENHAM ROMFORD MARKET 

;oyi~iANGLE I ~ ~;PLE PIE 
SN Villog1 Dnplay od ttui !)Oil 

Doon oi»n 7 30 l>(•riw.d k, r 

appearing until Saturday, January 31 •t 

RAHSAAN ROLAND KIRK 
and THE VIBRATION SOCIETY 

+ LONDON JAZZ FOUR 
fch , foe oae ""' BLOSSOM DEARIE 
Ft' b 9 fo r fou .... ee k. , STAN GETZ 

t • Now with .parate entrance 
"1,)0 ti11P0 membenhipnotnecesso,y 

~i. ELIOT 
Mon. THE UNIQUES 
Tues. NAPOLEON 

+ladyM«nl>on" 
Wed. AUDITION NIGHT - Night 
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Advonte lichli ovoiloble ol rhe following bro!'('.~$ of Minidond, 

44 Berwick Street, W. l 73.4 5626' 
230 Portobello Rood, W . 11 229 3077. 
153 Kilburn High Rood, N. W .6 62.4 0507 

11 o Chu rd, StrHt, 1Cin91ton, Surrey 5.46 73n 
226 High St., Hounslow, Middx. 570 285.4 
4A High St., lewl1hom, S.E.13, 852 1223 

ANO 7 TOWNSEND H0U5f, 2'1 DEAN STREET, W.1 

\~ -·- ---~-~-~--~~~--
FREE TRADE HALL 

MANCHESTER 1z.4s1 
SATURDAY, 14th FEB., 1970 

'IN CONCERT' 

DEEP PURPLE 
Featuring:' RITCHIE BLACKMORE 
IAN GILLAN, ROGER GLOVER 

JON LORD & IAN PAICE 
AND 

ASHTON, GARDNER & DIKE 
151-, 12/ 6, 10/ 6, 7/6 lrom, Hime & Addi>on 

37 John Dalton St., Manchester .2, & Lewis (plus UJUOI 
booking fee) 

BRUNEL UNIVERSITY 
Kin gdon Lan9, Ux bridge (Tube Ux bridge } 

Buses 204, 223, 707 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 31st. 8 p.m.-12 

YES 
LIVERPOOL SCENE 

DUMPKOfh DISCS•EXPLOSIVESPECTRUM 
Adm. 8/-Adv. 10/- Door 6/- lJ>dies 

Groups booked rlvough College Entertainments 01-437 4000 

Suelloy, Nnay 1st CRAB NDUI.A UOHI SHOW 

EGG+ HEAVEN 
_.....,, _VY JBLY _, IIOffll 

UC ■AllS • Of THINGS TO COME 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE ENTS. (prince cor:sort rd., i.w.7_i 

[.-.creif.A.lbe,c-tKnll) 

ON SATURDAY. JAN. 3ht, at 8 p.m. 

MIGHTY BABY 
SM ·1 LE 

ilC.U:TS AT QOC'i-', 8. -
TUBE: Sn-I l<EN 

BUS Al~FIT HALL 

S.U. (Ai='.OS Or--llY 

FA Rx 
nu NOUHCOTI AlMI NOITHCOH AYINUI 
Off SOUTHllH IIOllDWllY !UXHIDGI IOADI 
lOUlHAU, MIDOUWX 
llt1111H ltAIL, $0UTHAU 
IUIU1 232,120,207 101 01195 

:~~~!v "' CHRISTINE PERFECT 
AND HE~ BAND + MY CAKE 

D.J.: TERRY WllllAMS - LIGHTS &Y APHRODITES RAIN&OW 

Next Sun. : From America DADDY LONGLEGS 

MUSIC EVERY NIGHT . 
and Sunday lunchtime, 12-7 p m 

~

O! 
TOWN 

14 or 
IJO r\ 

109'9" Nobe,&, l.arrt lid>~, T•rry ,_...._ 
'"""· • ·

11 
,~ TONY Ill TRIO_ 

Solurdoy, lt-11 p.rn. wirb ltONNII aoss 
JOHN WIWAMS TRIO 

~L-htinM-, ln'p.rn. 

BIil Nllf'S GOODTIME BAND 

11RIAt{ GREEN NEW 
.081.EANS STOMPERS 

, i=ridoY/ So1,.,,doy, 11-11 p.m. 
PHIL SEAMAN (Dn,,rnsl 

UGPfnn t11o .. ) 
IRIAN LIMON tf'lono) 

MARSHA HUNT 
LIVERPOOL SCENE 
ALL NIGHT FRIDAY, JANUARY 30th 

+ 5 Other Groups 
UNDERGROUND FILMS,. lf. BREAKFASTS 

9 p.m.-7 a . m. 

Tickeis El from Social Secretary,- Students' Union, Wool
wich Polytec~nic, Calderwood Street, Woolwic~, S.E.18 

NORTH STAFFS. POLYTECHNIC 
PRESENTS 

Frid•y, 30th January, at the King's Hall. Stob, In concert 

Al STEWART plus THIRD EAR BAND 
ricketfl 6/-. 1 /6. 101-, 12 / 6, 16/-

Friday, 6th February, •ttne King'• Hall, Stoke 
Stoke Pofyrag Fancy DrNS 8-11, 1970 

Featuring EDGAR BROUGHTON BAND 
and THE LIVERPOOL SCENE 

rickets 10/-0f" 12/Batthedoor, Noadmissionaft9f 10 p.m. 

Satwdey, 14th February, at the King'■ Hall, Stoke, lnCMC9ft 

PINK FLOYD 
Tickets 10/-, 12/ 6. 16/-, 17/ , . 20/-

TICbtsfrom Sociat Sec., c/ o Students' Union, North Stuffs. Pol.Y, 
College Road, Stoke-on-Trent 

Bootted through Mcleod-Holden limited, Hull 64224 t 

University of Essex, Colchester 
f>l9S8f!..tS , in concert 

PRINOPAl EDWARD'S MAGIC THEATRE 
MATTHEWS SOUTHERN COMFORT 

JAN DUKES DE-GREY 
FRIDAY, 6th FEBRUARY, 8.30 p.m. 

Admission 12/6(10/- students) 

WALTHAM FOREST COWGE 
Forest Road, E.17 (Vldorio Line) 

present 

DEEP PURPLE 
MANDRAKE 

Lights , Bar 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6th, 8.00 till late 

Tickets 10/- (s.a .e. to Student Union), 12/ 6 on the door 
. Artists booked through College EnK. GER 4000 

FARX '2!!~T~~.!i!~ MUTTON LANE 
POffBS BA .. HERTS 

BlrTIIH lAll: ,OTTQS BAR 81.15ES '2911, 303, 303A, 301, 313, 350, 
350A, 134, 242 I, 214 

Sat. 
Jan. 
31st 

7 p.m. 

GRAHAM BOND 
INITIATION 
plus FOREVER MORE 

DJ. B. P. FALLON · LIGHTS BY APHROOITES RAINbOW 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 31st 7. 30 

CHRISTINE PERFECT 
Principal Edwards 

Magic Theatre 
Stone The Crows 

LONDON COLLEGE OF PRINTING , 
ELEPHANT ft CASTLE, S. E.1 

01· 735 6871 

ADVANCE 10/- DOOR 12/-

DUNSTABLE CIVIC -
MONDAY, 2nd FEBRUARY 

QUINTESSENCE ,.,._.,. 
DJ. - Light Show 

Discount tor s.u. Conk, 7 . .45-11 p..m. 

BLODWYN PIG 

3 ·1st JANUARY, at 8 p.m. 

BARCLAY JAMES HARVEST 
S.U. CARDS PLEASE 

: i • . . 
e ·WRITMG ON THE WALL 

This SAT., at Born Oub, Lt. 8ordfie.ld, nr. Thoued, &a.. 
SUGARWMPS 

ARRIVED SAFE AND WELi. 

BLACK AUGUST 
TO OPEN IN LONDON IN CONCERT 

BIZARRE PROMOTIONS PRESENT 

onFRIDAY,30thJANUARY, '70 
Dlroct from U.5.A. 

SPIRIT 
CBS recording stars 

BARCLAY JAMES HARVEST 
INNOCENT CHILD 

UGHTSHOWS 
7 .30 till 1 a.m. Booze tlll l■tel 

Peoplel Groping I Ecstasy! 

at CASINO PLEASURE BEACH, BLACKPOOL 
1 5 / - (Advance Price) £ 1 (Atthe Door) 

TICKET'S FROM THE RECORD SALON. CHUKCH ST. BlACICP<,OL 

STEWART! 
PHONE 
3354 

FIRE 
Sole Repre.,.tation: 

SIMI.AN 
IIOIMIAY PIIODUC1IOll5 LTD. 

01-935 6798 

l'OWIIIIOUSE IUJESQUB 
(W~ East Barnet Ra.ct 

NewS.met 
Friday, Jan. 30th 

SCREW 



KEN COLVER'S JAZZMEN 
Where to hear lhe band In rebruo,y 

Sun. lotUV'fltf'OOI.. 
Mon. 2nd SCUNTHOaf't: T _ _ JrdHUll 

w.i. ,u+, MKEWUl 
frl. 6th a!RMINGHA.M 
Sat. 7th NOTTINGNA.M 
Sun. 8th TAAl'Oltt.EY 
Mon. 9th MAIDSTONE 
, .,. ... JCJthlEJtlOtAMST!D 
Wed. 11th GIIEfNfOlO 
Sot. l ◄ lh 9.UltY, GUMOltG1'N 
Sur>. 15th OMOON Pnw<>te Potty 
Mon. 161h, lEICfSTEJI 
T,,;u. 171h MOIID£N 
W.d. I 8th AMERsttAM 
Thvt-t. 191h PINNfR 
Fri. 20th WINDSOR 
Sat. 21 •t CAMNIDGE 
Svi,. 22nd LONDON 
Mon. 23rd PETfR&OROOGH 
Tu.s.2◄ th6RISTOL 
Witd.2!l!hHAll.OW 
Fri. 271h LONDON 
'>ot. 28th HAMl'TON COURT 

VINCENTRUOMAN & HAINES 
14th floor Sult., Te - Hovte, Faltfoa St., 
lridol 1. t.h,phoM 0272 ffl2'1 a 0272 ,., ... 

CASTLE BLUES CLUB 
TOOTING BROADWAY 

WED. ... 
FEB. 

THE 
FREE 

Next Wed,: EAST OF EDEN 

KEVIN 
AYERS -~ 

new single will be an 
early riser 

l<LECTRICCI 
at SMITH' S CLUB 

St reet, M anchester 

, February 1st 

NEW 

JOINTS 
CLUB 

267 BROADWAY, WIMBLEDON, S.W.19 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY, 4th, 

7p.m.-12 

Sot., Jan . 3111 
8-11.JOp.m . 
.S0.,11>....,plon 
UnN. 

Mon., f•b. 2nd 
11 .00 p.m.◄ .00 a.m, , ...... ----
fri., F.b.61h 
8.00 p.lll-•2 a.m.. ....._ ... -

FLAMING 
YOUTH -

WRITING ON 
THE WALL 

HIGH TIDE 

BLACK 
Lights by 

CYBERDESCENCE 
Sounds: 

ANDY DUNKLEY 
Stallsadm. 10/-

Next week 
Wed., Fe b. 1 1 

EDGAR 
BROUGKTON 
JODY GRIND 

BLACK 

THE KEEF HARTLEY BAND 
THE ZOOT MONEY BAND 8/ 6 

THE NEW • THE 
SMALL FACES • TASTE 

Na!lclcrt 
JOIHOn ·-16/ -

NITE PEOPLE, BROWNHILL STAMP DUTY 

BONZO DOG BAND ........ 
IDLE RACE, HARDIN & YORK_ 36/· Do,ble_ 
GtASS MENAGa11. HEAVEN I GMY fAII 

AHEAD MUSIC 
presents a series of Saturday concerts at Staines Town HoU, 
High Street, Staine s, Middlesex, starting on January 3 1st 

with 

SAM GOPAL DREAM 
AN D DELIVERY 

with STEVE MILLER, LOL COXHILL 
AND (EX-BABYLON) CAROL GRIMES 

- SAHARA FARM LIQUID CINEMA 
Sto rts 8.00 Admission 8 / 6 
Membership is free on this first night 

ENTERTAINMENTS COMMITTEE PRESENTS 

-DON'T LOOK BACK 
Dylortfilm 

& -Boo,o 0oo ROGER SPEARS• GIANT KINETIC 
WARDROBE• KEVIN AYERS 

(ex-Soft Mochine} 

CARAVAN• SKIN ALLEY and BACHDENKEL 
lights by 

AMOEBA LIGHT SHOW ond TANTRA HEADLIGHTS 
s,ius guests, ftlm1, ~ten o"d o late bor. Tickets 10 / - in odvonc:e or 12/
ol door, 8 p.m.-2 o.m. Fri., Jon. 30, Greot Holl, Aston University, Birming• 
hem 6. Enq., 021-359 4 192 or 02 1-359 3563, Ext. 39. 

Promoled by the 8irmin9hCJm Am toborCJfo,Y 

WYCOMBE ACTION GROUP present 

THE EDGAR BROUGHTON BAND 
FORMERLY FAT HARRY 

BRIDGETT ST. JOHN 
QUINTESSENCE° 

The 'Goodbye Cream' Film and PETE DRUMMOND 
SOLAR UGHTS, SOUNDS & SURPRISES 

HIGH WYCOMBE TOWN HALL 
SAT., JAN . 31st Doors open 7 p.m. 

Tickets 15 /- (door) o r 10/- advance from H.W . Oxfam Shop. 
Gargantuan thanks to Blackhill Ents. 

HOIDERS Of THE WORID NON-STOP PIA TING RECORD 

like to apologise to all their fans 
who turned up to see them at the 

PORTSMOUTH GUILDHALL 
on 15th January, when the van transport
ing their equipment broke down. They 

will now be appearing there on 

lhursday, 5th February 

MELODY MAKEK, Jonuary ~I. 1970-Pa~c '/.7 

Groups booked thro' College Entet1oinmenls 
01 -437 4000 

Brunel University Students ' Union present 

midnight rave on 
At LYCEUM , STRAND, W .C.2 

Midnight-6 a. m ., Friday night, Feb . 6th 

ALL STAR BILL 

• COLOsssfuM. 
• SMALL FACES • 

_ Live premiere of 

• KEEF HARTLEY • 
BIG BAND 

-¥ MARSHA HUNT • 
* JUICY LUCY * 

· Lights1,;. Buffet-¥- Ucensed Bars 
Tickets 25 / - in advance . Send money+ S.A.E. to : 

socia l sec., brunel university students ' union, acton , w3 

N. B : Tickets on door {2 5 /-) unlikely and availab le · 
to S.U. card holders only 

FRIDAY. FEB. 13th 

10 p.m.-6 a.m. 

****-****** 
TYRANNOSAURUS 

REX 

SCENE 
STONE THE CROWS 

Fairfleld Parlour Gun Hill 

" SOUNDS BY SElfSENTER" 

LIGHTS - FOOD - BAR - SURPRISES 
Tickets 25/- in advance h-om Social Secretory, 
Students' Union, Woolwich Polytechnic, Wellington 

Street, S.E. 18. Send S.A.E. ond money. 
PROMOTED BY THAMES POLYTECHNIC 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd, 8 p.m. 
From the States 

SPIRIT 
phn MANDRAKE 

{formerly M_ondrolce Poddfesteomer) 

Tickets in advance 10/- from Enfield College S.U. and One 
Stop Records., 12/ 6 at the door. 

Highgate Tube nearest sfcrtion 

BOX OPFICB lO.OOa.m. • 6.00 P.• 
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CARDIFF ARTS 
CENTRE PROJECT 

Sophia Gardens Pavilion. Cardiff 

Thursday, February 5th 

BENEFIT CONCERT 

PINK FLOYD 
QUINTESSENCE DADDY LONGLEGS 

GARY FARR HEAVEN RON GEESIN 
TEA & SYMPHONY BLACK SABBATH 

Tickets 25/- from Steve Allison , Students ' Union 
Dumfrres Place, Cordiff 

Ahernoon, 2.30.5.30. Free concen to tid:et holders 
TRADER HORNE TONY CRERAR 

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE 
TWICKENHAM 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21st 

DEEP PURPLE 
plus SPICE 

Tickets 12/6. Send S.AE. to 

Social Secretary. 

Cards please 

SUNDAY, FBIRUARY 1st, 7.45 

JUICY LUCY 
Admtlllenl/· ill.Oat!! 

Booked by Corrington-Sharp Associate,, A37 09S9 

RED LION COI.UERS WOOD 
5403131 

lUES FEB 3 8.30 to 10.30 
FREE FREE FREE 

JAZZ DIXIELAND 
~;~;:;:p JAl.Z DISCIPLES 

CHEZ CLUB ~H:t;;:~~;::W U:,,~11oc;r ROAD 

~w'f£fN e~irnr , u1,1,~ 1, WHl'!'S ~oss ~- __ 

~ SAM APPLE PIE ~b·~~ 
" El ISIUM LIGHTS AND LICENSED BAR 

l;fXT FRIDAY MIGHTY BABY -1 

-~ TBI DEF~ 
lineup 

I 

PERSONAL 
1/4 per word 

ARE THERE any [nnH Morn 
;,.unl' Jaru, In South L,ondon -
Box t19SO 

I DATELINE COHi'UTEA DATINC. 
- THE HEW WAY TO MAKE NEW 

' FRIENDS - excitil'I& dales fol 
eve ryon e, everywhere - FREE 

bamone 11111 BARBARA THOMPSON Trumpets 
I quesHonmurl' wilbout obllgauon 

from DATELINE (Dept Kl, II 
MIKE DAVIS StraUord Road London. W8. Td 
BUD PARKES 01-937 0102. 

ten0t &altBS ROGER WAD£ HEHAV LOWfHER I EUROPEAN FRIENDSHIP SOCI• 

JIMMY JEWElL ba GGAREORFFYCTHOANIONON ~• :.~R!~~~rier~n~~~di;s.!~]. 
ello sa• RAVWAALEIGH " for fr ee detaUs. 

trombones DEREK WADSWORTH ~,!Ulllll vocals ~i~~~~:.:'SON I fr::E~~~t Pse:1~~J e~~~e. a}~,. af::e 
JOHN MUMFORD arrangements HENRY LOWTHER de~ails. - Anfo French Cor-ras• 

NOW AVAILABLE FOR COUEGE AND CONCERT OATES I &~~:r~:.e Clu • Falcon Hou.5e 

I UT GH V I 
GIRLS WANTED! SAE for 

l VE DEB MIDNI T RA E ~:;:~•eo;;;, ;~~':! &,~':/:;',:~:: " 
LYCEUM, STRAND. W.C.2 INTRODUCTIONS lD Dt'W 

Midnight-6 am., Friday night. Febrvary 6th 

No Sole Agent. Man-s•mant JOHNNY JONES 
CAPITAL ARTISTS- 01-836 3831 

GALA • NORWICH 
SAT., JAN. 3ht 7.30 p.m. SAT., FEB. 7th 

FREE* TASTE 
Watford College Union presents 

DADDY LONGLEGS 
plus Warlock, lights by Optic Nerve 

on Saturday 31st January at 7.30 
Watford College of Technology, Hempstead Road, Watford 

Refreshments admission 10/-

STRICTLY 
OVER 
20, 

LICENSED 
BAR 

01-520 8282. 

NEW PENNY 
QUEENS ROAD, WATFORD 

Thursda',', February 12th 

HARD MEAT 
NOTICE 

In last week' s issue of Melody Meker, the phone num
ber for WILDMOUTH and ASGARD ENTERPRISES 
was wrong. 
Our phone number is 01-589 8205 and our address is 

645/7 High Road. Seven Kings, ILFORD, E-• 
The phone is red and the door is blue. 

VALHALLA 
Sole Representation: 
TAR GUM PRODUCTIONS 
3855713 
(CABIN STUDIOS 743 4567 /8) 

FROM U.S.A. 

frlendi; of the opposl!e $U 
' arranged by post Memben aged 

1.6 Ut>Wartls everywhere. Write for 
details. slating age, Y:ayfan 
Introductions (Department 5!). 68 

_ Nea l Street, London, WC2. 
JANE SCOTT for genuine 

friends, Intr oductions opposJLe 
~X with sincerity and thoughtful
ness De1al11 fr ee, Sd stamp to 
Jane Scott, 50/B4 Maddox Slrfft, 
London Wl. 

• LON DON • KATHMANDU, 
NEPAL . An overland roacll tr ip 

;;Ii.ii~ £_::~. \";:ffn~~es&ss!~ 
Vlsil eleven countries £120. 
Departs March JS. - PhOnt' 0!7• 
586-2010. evenlnp. 

MAN (22), ju:n out of R. Navy, 
s~ks inter esti ng Job abroad or 
U.K.-Bo.1. 89M. 

MARGARETS SCOTTISH PEN 
club, Ladles, 31J ages u rg1!Dtl )' 
required S.A,E. l.3S Link$ Street, 
Klrkcaldy, Fife. 

NEET EXCITING FRIENDS of 
1 opposite se2: and find your Ideal 

partner lhrough famous matclltn11 
a naJysls method. Two Hearts 
IOept. B) , ,s Crawford Str«t, 
London, W.l. 

HEW YEAR, new penfrJrnds. 
Britain / abr oad. - Delalll ue, 
Friends For All unu. 195 Cbat
sworlb Road. London, NW2. 

PEN PALS (Britain. Europe, 
Overseas) . JUustntc-d brochu r e. 
rree. - Hennes, Ber ltn 11. Box 
17/ m Gennany . 

ROMANCE OR PENFRIENOS 
Eniland / abroad . Thousands ol 
members. - Details, World 
Frle.nclshlp Enterprises, ME7◄ , 

I A"fiN~ P:Jl· p~1\~6Ats anyw n~re. 

I- Detalls free. Teenaa;e Club, 
Pelcon House, Burnley. 

UNUSUAi. PD•FRIEN.DSI Jex. :~~L lnterna=. 

1/4 per word 
CABIN TRANSPORT. Syndicate 

of tbe bu\ ro•dlcs In lhe 

~::~~fly 1Ti::~t:._ e~~bl*nz,u:::: 
01-SHE ◄567/8 . 

COACHES lf.21 IH ters, for 
hire - 01-172 1278 . 

UNIT TltANSPOWT,-TE.R 1818. 
VAlt-RDADIIES for 1roup1-, fur• 

nlture or any tran~port. chop. -
5--41 ffill. 

WANTED , dr1Yf!'i4 •tlb own 
transit mln1bus or un, for top 
clau work - Phone U hours. 
TEB 1818. 

1m L.W.8. trans.It busn wHh 
profcn1ona1 road manaccn, for 

~ 1
1
1M,;· {r~";.~fc, anythM -021 -◄ 40 

FOR HIRE 
17 /35-<wt. Van, or,d 
1 2 / I .S-t-ealer luMt 

AU new Tronslh 

2420496 

TUITION 
l /4 per word 

A 8.AL.LAO SINGIMC CAREEL 
U.·dtn ht "1ng hi.t- T11m J"ftccs l<,
MSl(',lm R~,Mf'l!' Metro ~Cflt,.,I .,, 
Stncini; U.odvn s Lt- ■ dU>t St ,oul 
for Ball•d!i , lr•UU' , ... u l'-' tolr 
)Our pl.i.a: u a prufeu1un•I 
Clubs. allard. TV and rt't.<Jrd 

}~fty .~.'":!::fJ;~~ .. n~ ,r~ r~ l.~ 
9!2ti for votet' IHI u. .dk~!> }Ill.If 
polt•nual 

A BRA.ND NEW 1u11., 11ud10 
now op,·o. Profu..,--ional tu1lton 
clamcal or i:nodt>m From Jt-
6 d•dJ' - Ml)de.ro Sound l.t8 
Channg Cron 80.illld WC2:, COY 
llf7 

ACk.NOWLEDGl'D BRfTAf H'S 
e>ea:t LN.chtt. S.AXOPHOME/ 
CLARINET printe tenons. Begin • 
ners / adva.n~. ADVICE! I test/ 
select INSTRUMENTS . AIM> postal 

-::V°-.r::k ::sxog:::e; H-;1'-hui:a~:. 
Nn_ E Terprtu ◄ 137. 

AU8R£Y FR.MIIIC: SAXOPHONE 
CLARINET TUITION . Beclnntn 
to a dn.nced. - 192 The Whlte 
House N .W'.l. £US n ao. UL ti?. 

BASS, BASS culw, Jan, pop. 
dusfcal, Harmooy and ear traiD
lnc. Mt abou1 leuoo wuh K~n <;:rson C/0 Jt>nny Kay. - 07 

IIBC/ EMI r..-.eordjoR planu:t -
or,anlst JULES RUBIEN sp('('lal 
lse.s in 1eat'hlnr JIU lmpro,lu• 
tion. Students: at all Inell 

:~r.~ •. ,~al = 1ar• :~= 
Dril'~. Renoon N w., 

&ASS/BASS CUilar tuition, be• 
ginners to advan<»d, au slyles. -
$4,j 1601. 

BELL MUSIC STUDIOS . TUJUoo 
all lo1lrumenu. ueelle.nl modern 
teachers. comfortable studios. 
a.dvaneed players '21'1 ;:aln vaJu
able u:perience in lhe mode.m 
rehe.aru,1 band directed by Bob 
Bell. - 478 ,as, tso 5857 

Cl.AtUNET / SAXOPHDNE / 
FLUTE tulUon, b~etnoers. a4Ta.n• 
ced, jan lmprovtullon, - ~1 
Winston, lncnm, 01◄59 2.54S 
lru:truments 1upplled 

COMPLETELY OYEllCONE ALL 
DRUMMING PROILEM.S AT 
AOCiER KERR'S ORUM STUDIO , 
- POL 13,lC. 

DRUMS , top tulllon b)' proff'I• 
i.ton:a.l Make tod1y'1 scene 
Tommy Callahan 2S 56S61 

DRUM TUITION, pop/Jm, re•d-
~nd,Ya~~~,!:a~~s~uc:, Beg1nncN / 

ELECTRONIC ORCAN lcsaons 
lnJm 1$,s Prl,·lltl'/Jroup<. UB. 
mod ern ort:•n!pl.anri. Ham-
mond1Lowrcy,yamaha Ort.an 
PractJa- Sludios, 71 Id hot.lrlJ. 
Jan guitar, ftute. cl1ninel. us.o 
~one and Vamah:. 1tockb11, 

A.:e~ns~~:~~~I. 11';'"~371 - It 
ERJC GILDER. .SCHOOL OJ' 

MUSIC tor a.II TOC.&I a.nd lutrU
mcnW tuition Wett-Bnd smdl• 
.... otttc., 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
1 '4 r,er '4ord 

I , MARTIN HO•MO CttATE• 
Ull"nd 111 .if1J,l) IL u• i.1,r~ 
tiML•Ut;_h - , UOt If Jl,t • DJ DI• 
, •n, "" .11, t.n,ph,)',r,•·-n& "4 nrr 
f,,r W1.nil••n" 10 d•r;n, Ottfld, .a.DO 
U1~c: J~;,.11.t-~;t, at 1:1:. C•w •~ 
A,\:tllUt· 'i\'t·mb~I') N,OO• , 
agtnt} h, ''" l..nt,'IHI •• 5,(.-..,p<r 
U'lllffll\1·d Enh rl~JU'D1·D1 A.ft.DI J 
All oblttlloru,_ and 1,nMo1nd~ t!IM.r" 
ron. mu•t be- subm1111·4 ,n -.rltlal 
tu Lh~ TO\lo-n Cn,r~, 8rN'II Ta.JI 

~!~~x F:~:Lin l;-':i~·,~ ~~=bi~ 
date OJ publlt •1t6n (IJ II ·~ d 
Vet"lh4'We0I 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
1/4 per word 

ACKNOWLEDGED H the t:,est1 
IYOR NAIR.ANTS' POSTAL 
COURES for PLECTRUM and 
FINGER.STYLE GUITU. La.r,n1 
~ICClioD of guitar£ lD 1\0C1l:. -
Particular&· IVOR MA.tMNTS 
MUSICENTRJ!, 56 Ralbbone Pl&.tt. 
t.ondon. WI P·lAB 

SITUATIONS VACANT 
1/- per word 

DYNA.MIC OPPOtlTUNITY l1D 
EnJl•ndl (or ucepuonaJ CO-Go 
dan«rt. Dt!t.allt, of e.s:,perieot.1' 
p),olo, el.t' tlox RH1) tntNvtN 
February 

EXCELLENT BOOKER 
r~ulre-d Cor le1d.ln1 art.tat.ft 
man•1ement co - PluiJle- fr,r 
a ppolnlmt'nl Ol-49:S 2Ull 

EXTROYEltT, AMATEUR 4C' 
sl,nu ~qulre.d for novd proJ'-'<1 
O~1-.ua and tdephODt nombrr 
1801; 11ea1 lnt~rv1~...-1 Uu::n U· 
ranged 

MAKE TltE SCENE. bwlr. CJ,UJ 
artlN In your area and n.ra 

co:fF~ton.a0v
0 'i.~tn8r~.

71~!. 
~::::n/m:t::i:1e:rn, '~ ... m;:c 
cock 01.«!t 1121 

REPRE5ENTATIYIE nn1t'd IG 
sell or1an5 and •tt'CUOrlor•. 
amplificauon 1Puod c-qutpmfflt. 
tlt' - Appl1 Jl"nnlnp Lltctn.nH· 
lnd~lrll'.I J..ld, 117,111 Darlhrd 
Road, D1r1ford • .Krn1 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
1/ - per word 

se~:.~~:U"! ::~INB~:~If\.' ·•. 
d~c,:).~~~!. ~~1ufi:~r{~,: 
summc-r 5c-aJun In 1 ""'"' 
dtmatt' prf'f~rablY f'ra.n« Spic n 
but an,.-.ht'rt' "''•rm 1'on:, K•~·• 
Urudnouc.ht Brldpon. Oor a<-1 
£n land 

I A hurr , Read 

111a-..,..n1o1 

EAST OF EDEN 1 
JOHNNY JOHNSON & THE IANDWAGON 

few •OCClftl date• __ .....,_,. ___ ., ... 
BLETCHLEY YOUTH CENTRE --------------IUMIA'l,ht ... UAIY ., __ ..,....., 

MOTT THE HOOPLE 
and DADDY LONGLEGS ........... -.,·-·--..... ...,, ............. 

------·· THE BRIDGE HOUSE ---M. 2 HIGH TIDE & CG0IU 
M. 9 -• HAWKWIND 
M.16 ... AIIIY 
M. ti SIUMHAM-

. ..OC:XSI PEPPEIMINT CIRCUS! 
CLAYMAN AGENCY, 01-247 5531 

7-8 o\ldgal9 Mith Slnet, E.t.3 

PRESS TIME PIIIIIS 
11----' 

Ill.a KIIAII" 
INIUPI, 

for all advertisement copy is 1 p.m. :•,:-.,!., 
on the Monday preceding publlco- • •- a.llflltdloar 
tion. All ad .. rtisements should be POP ART Dbad•q .. 

accompanied by a remittance cover- POSTERS HSOIOOlOF 
Ing the cost of insertion. Advertise- ---... '"-• lllOADCASTING atCIAl'ftlll fli!al .... .._ ............... 111 

ment rates can be had on oppli- =.:::::::::/ - - -
cation. ""::':".z.::.:.;-!,, •~-==.:-.. ~.-..-. --
Address your corre1pondence to, • ~~ e .,._ 1:...: -::~-: s.i..:a 
Ma.ODY MAKD ADVE111SEMENT --• .. --- 1- I ....................... 

DEPT. =-.. -::.. 1 ........ 161-166 PINI StrNt, London, E.C.4 - .. ,,,__ I "--------------------"''''---------""------------.1111.. __ ;:;;;;:::;-::::; __ _,1 L------_, 

MACKAY-MONSON 
DISCOTHt:QUtS 

'' - .... 
I, • • •I 

. . . . . 
' I • 1 

PIIIICln 

l\l'OSE •Cu~SH< 

~(')C : 0 I 6 1 l 

u1m mrnw, 1, _ 

U ••' I '"lfT' -. ... -.. ~ 
: •>• ••• 



MUSICIANS WANTED JI. per word 
A COLOURED soul Band In 

Gcrm.nny n •qui n•s a bass i:;-ultarlst 
~•h,1 a lso cnn sing. and a malt
\'UC'nllst. - All ll•llo:-rs l(I Sall•h 
Br[man. 6?5 Kaiscrslnulc-rn , 
Blsm:1rck Str 12, West Gcrn11m-" . 

AC:CRESS IV E VOCALIST, own 
PA lo front IH! :l\'Y !hr('C' pl eC'C' 
Qrlglnal nrnll•r la l Turning prii _: 
Rogcr StC\"C/lll i-:: C' , 51094. 

ALPERT L/ AMERICAN musi. 
dons. - Wclw~·n Gardt•n 214 22. 
artcr 7.30 pm. 

AMATEUR CUJTARIST (M11lc, 
rcmaleJ, Brnss. rorm Harmo
ny/ Rock group with drummer 
N.W. Lon don 1Camden l. Box 
8969. 

AMATEUR GUITARIST seeks 
others to form rock / country 
group lor tun . - Jim F'arls. 
N7 Sulton Way, London, W!O. 

ve~~~~c ~!!-1~~:!s~ro~~~ g~~~~1~ '. 
teed money. - Tel 01-272 0352. 

BASS GUITARIST for group, 
cabnret act, r ecording and TV.-
890 47,20; 980 6952; 0-14 27-2547 

BASS GUITARIST for semi pro 
group S.E. London. 698 4775. 

SASS GUITARIST or sax . Vo
calist. 18-24 years. Transport for 
working band. - Harlow 25539, 
anytim e. 

RIEHC-ED BASS and 
seek Jaz7./rock/_progresslve 

. or musicians to f·orm such 
p . Bishops Stortford 56783. 

PF.RIENCED ELECTRIC 
_player required by progres
azz/blues recording group. 
be wmlng to rehearse, 

n based. - Telephone 
-874 6236. 

HAMMOND ORCANIST for Pt)p
JH'l:7. group StfltlOn\.'d in Pcrlh, 
W,•sl Austrnlia .\lust be ex
perienced and prepared to pay 
~•:rqnmscs over , but will be rr
wur<lod lf :-uil11ble . --:: 723-0984 . 

LEAD CU ITAR alsu B/ Gu ltar 
for West Coun1ry Qu artet. 
R<"ad Busk . Bnii 8976 . 

LEAD CUITAR/\'QCa]s . Rend 
Busk , t1n 11 cc, pops , rcrmancn1.
Box 89?3. 

LEAD CUITARIST £or heavy 
ruck/ pop group , vocnl s an assrt. 
Work waiting~ 427 6522 868 4099 
(evenings) . ' 

LEAD CUJTAR / voca l required. 
Lon don residency plus broad
ca~IS. must read and play e..very• 
~~tfO,i~ Cont act Johnn y J oseph , 

LEAD C:UITAR/ vocals for semi• 
pro pop group reforming N. 
London. 806 6U 8 a fter 6 pm. 

NEW RECORDING ARTIST 
requh•• keen, od-,,enrwou,, profkionr mu,i
dono to form bocking group. 

g~ei~ t;~~ce aa,~~d ~1~1i1: 
Phone. Tony 20S-0517 between 6.30-
8.30 p.m. 

URGENTL y REQUIRED , Heavy 
dnlmmer and vocali st (or re
hearsing progressive/Blues group. 
Sorry no ti:ansport. T~lephone 
529-2834 or 527-6'Z49 Evenfngs or 
we.e.kends, North London area. 

VERSATILE' MUSICIANS wanted 
for studio/be-eking group. Ex
cellent prospects. - Ring Jenny 

r ... --EX--P-E_R_I_M __ E __ N--,:-, Tai~.:~i 5781 J~J~~~t: who 
enJoys all kinds of dru'!lmlng. 
and soprano and/or lenor sax 

Semi-Pro. Group reforming have ~~:n ~~~e1 fj:Yg'{ou~lt~~l~ge~~t;ri,~aci 
GUITAR. BASS, VOCALS by ex Soft M"achlnc Bass player. 
NEED DRUMS apply - Box 8980, wHh 
Anything else considered ~~~~6e~~lions and te1ephone 

N.W. LONDON WANTED J;TEEL and lead gul-
6790&~1 , "'9:ar& p.m. tarlsts for country and western 

NTAL GROUP, scmJ• gr'WtNTED.Ed~~~oS:
8 

o~
78

: rumpet. 
en- Own kit, - Tel 893 '1683. Llveyor Winston . 

LWc in urgent. 
• rcclona YOUNG, KEEN PIANIST, doubl-

ns tng Cew voc-als iC possible, to join 
e extsU.ng lrfo, to play for da nein & 

!~oe1:1s81:s0;e~ek'oit eJ~Ss. Long 

'VOCALISTS WANTW 
1/- per word 

EMALE VOCALIST required. 
20-2858. 

GIRL VOCALIST r equired for 
going to Germ any. - DPtalls with 

y . pholo Lo Box 8952. 
T81P GIRi. VOCALIST required ror 

EN';:~ fl.~ semi-pro. band - 01-flH 

au,Uf:1f.•· ,r:.; he-:::•-:; :ri~ ih:ce 'he::y 
n . - Deta111 : Joe muslrl•n•. professiona l soon. -
9.9 am . 229-0302. a to 8. 
cillngly creauve. STUDIO OFFERS speclaJlsed 
1naJ group. - service ror vocallsts. For furlhet 
, lnformatton Phone Ortginal Sound 

WANTED, Produc:Uons 01°540-8154. 
rutiblsh - 01-884 . VOCALIST / MIJUTH•DRGAN 10 
ga'at,t, ~or iroup, t~l~. bluea-Jazt-rock group. Ot-:i27 

t.erJat. Recordln1 VOCALIST WANTED for pro-
el 300 '70'1. grnsfve blues group, dollbllng an 
ANIIT wanted. 11dvantage. Tommy 190 7730 allcr 

•a.so pm. 

Classified Advertisement Deparbnent 
"MELODY MAKER", 161-166 Fleet Street, London, E.C.4 

Enquiries: flEet Street 501 1, Ext. 171, 176 & 234 

PRESS DATES. Every effort will be made to include classified advertisements received Clfter 
S p.m . on the Friday previous to week of pu&licotion. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS BROUGHT INTO THE OFFICE WILL BE ACCEPTED UP TO 
AND NO LATER THAN 1.00 p.m. ON THE MONDAY PREVIOUS TO DAY OF 

PUBLICATION 

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PRE-PAID 

The Publid1er1 retain the right to refuse or withdraw advertisemenb ot their discretion. Al/noc,gh 
every core iJ; token lo ovoid mis takes, they on, not re1po,uibl1 for dericol or printer•, e,rors. 

ENGAGEMENTS WANTED 

COMPERE/VOCALIST 
V•rsoflle ■nlertoln•r, good pcmon
ollty, records, TV, f'Odlo, cabaret. 
bperi•nced club, stove, •tc., 1eeh 
,-tJdency. Only genvin. offers 
pleaMII 

PHONE: 449 4350 

ffllroduil119 IM "lerp!I ~-...... .,..hill 
~ .............. ,.. ec1,..-......... ~ 
S,efld a••• 11>111e1na dat 
ef'4fl'IOc-.ieef .... l,OU 
•iblHl_...t .. JOllllll'l
oMMifl"elghl,._.,.,.. 
fu11d 9ueron1e1d 'ulr """'°'" , .. , ... , ...... 
• 11tucllo111 Dtilrtol•.--
.... , •. hlh~feywi. 
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BANDS 
1/- per word 

A ABLE accompl ished accept 
able band ava1l11ble. - 876 4542. 

A ABLE BAND, Group. Dis
cotheque . Reasonable prices DI· 
965 2826/ 2991 . 

A BAND or group of any type 
or size fealurlng Da rren Wells . -
Phone, anytime, 01-228 4813 . 

ABOUT 100 top groups and 
dance bands lmmedlatel:s,· ava11-
.ible. Travel an)·wherc. Reaslln• 
able prices - ClayJTlan Agency, 
7-8 Hi gh Street, E.C .S. Tel BIS 
5531 no am•Spm J. 

ALVIN JONES Sound . Ve rsatile. 
Ex-b roadcas l iog band/ group of 
good appearance. unexpectedly 
free for weeknlte/ Sunday book• 
Ing. Basildon (Essex) 22512. 

APOLLO SOUND, featuring Bob 
Barte r arfd Julie Stevens . - OL-
393 9439. 

ASTORIA QUINTET, dance 
band. All fun ctions. - Harlow 
33056. 

A TOP selection or gToups. -
BF'P 'Ent.ertainments, Aston. 
Oxiord 099-385 5'07. 

A VERSATILE band avatlable 
for parties etc. Jazz- to Sylvester. 
New Eureka J azz Band. - 804 
2585. 

BANDS AVAILABLE for residen
cy,. parties, etc. - .886 8554. 

DYNAMIC 

DARREN WELLS 

PENDULUM 
Tony Eorl 

CROMBIE JORDEN 

.. 
Sall/Drum• 
vacab.l, plu1 dyftalllk: 1 
vocolist and attnxtfve gl,I 

This eatremely v■uatil• and 
slo"al 1hawbond is copobfe of 
i"g oll type, of engog•menh 
strict-tempo ballroom to 101,11 ond 
r.ggoe. 

Please comoct, Mlall Mlllk C.. 
27 n1. KIin I.a••• h•l•y, ic-t 

-C>ayfoNl:IH07 

THE NUMBER ONE 
REGGAE GROUP 

GROUPS WANTED 
1 I- per word 

BACKING CROUP for recurdmj! 
1rt1s1e IU.K tour av11Uabk tn 
nl'.;r fUIUrl.'l, - 247 5535 

CROUPS WANTED for bud gl' I 
a lb11mN , :ipplica\lon form atl'd 
inforniaOon. s .a.o. - To Box 
8978. 

HANACEMENT CO . s~ck goud 
groups only_ Contln{•n~;:il and 
homL' work and recordmg con• 
tracts available Phone Bann 
CDok 01-677 0767 or 01-856 2882 

MANAGER SEARCHING for 
good semi-pro group. College 
promotion/mtJsical dlr~ctlon 
Day 628 7891 ex t 8. Evening 624 
4497. 

UN DERCROUND C:ROUP wanh>d 
for documentary film - 247 5535 

ERIC 
WINSTONE 

will personally be in Liverpool and 
Manchester during February w11h 
permanent and summe, engage
ments 10 offer. 

ORGAN QUINTETS 
QUARTETS 

,nd 

SUCCESS? 
Dedicated, e:ir;perienced, well
eqvlpped pt'09f'fl.llve/ hecrvy poup 
wonted for mo:ir;lnwm pow•f -
man monogement. 
I have ncellent r;ontacts In etg9"C)'/ 
recording, etc., and have hard
•arned knowledge of lhe mvdc 
\ungle. With th• right group failure 
unlikely. 
Thb offer Is genuine ond shoc,ld 
only ~ l'Mlly 'togethet'' grovps 
(known or vnknown) . 
Phone 995 3311 Monday to Thun.
doy ind1,1sive, 4 p.m.-9 p.m. Pi-, 
no calls ovtside these times. 

require 

AOS&BANDS 
for summer aeasons 

Apply: 
The Old Coach House 

164Foalane 
Landan. N.13 
01-8866698 

TRIO 
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DILL 

Lcwington 
,. LIM I 'rl'O 

144 51\oftubury Av.nu. , W.C.2 
T.I. 01 ·2-'0058" 

HI?""' 9.0-5.30. A.lldor SAT. 
AlTO U.XOP+IONES 

Lf8LANC, IMIW, tOYolutiono,y 1)'11-m £:214 
YAMAHA, ri•w, Top Ft, compl•ho £150 
SflMER Mk, VI, cl'loko of 2 £110 

a~Yl"lhn~ llfE ,:•ue circle trtJfg~~c\':co" ~"''" 
f.,_jl-~ lff sruo,osou,o'l'lcs "Cl,\\''' 

,•'"' Ou.l,o... ~'No~o·•~".f..S;'f,t►" chromespun JohlOl 
u., £ V v'p"' ~ FOLK D,e<']lw;_c, .,n 

LEWIN, perlfft .. ... .,.. £40 
HESSEY, tupub ......... £40 

C,► 8 ,.,ss GUI,.,._ GUITAR .lr 1i J (Q.!Jll ~lV 
TINOI SAXOPHONES 

SllMllt Mk. VI, new ...... £215 FULL CATALOGUE AVAILABLE FROM SOLE MAKERS 
YAMAHA, riew, Top Fd, complete . £161 
SRMP: Mk. VI, t..:ent, ... , .. .... .... £140 
NEW ICING. r..:ondi1lonod. . £IO 
HNNSYLVANIA SPECIAL. Im..- ... £70 

BRITISH MUSIC STRINGS LTD 13O,SHACKLEWELL LANE,HACKNEYLONOONU 

'"'"' COUESNON. M. Moy .. model, IMIW , £194 
IUNDY, immoculole... ,, ... £75 
NORMANDY, IMIW , ... , •. ··-·--·· ..... £69 
UONATONE, wooden, low & ... ~ .. ... £65 
MONNIO '°"' Flute, new .. _,_, .... £291 

OTTOUNK 
Now 'Su,-' T- Mmlw 

&ell M.tol Soxopl\o,,. ~• 
T- £27. 7.0 
Alto £2.4.15.0 

Seven cloy,' OPPf'O. agoirulcoU! 

CLAllNffl 
lHlANC, poi; lb & A, 1uporb,, .... £ISO 
au,m, A, 11t1w,_ ............. ,. £71 
NOil.ET, Bb, A or Eb, "new......... £69 

~~::~~~~~:·:::;;;~::~·:::: .. ~ 

DISCOTHEQUES! 
Is your Sound up to the SULTAN standard? 

SULTAN TWIN-DECK 
MOBILE UNIT, with 
built-in 1 00-watt Amp
lifier, etc. Triple-deck 
Unit available. 

DRUMS 
1/- per word 

A FABULOUS four dr11m kll 
Including Premier metal snare, 
cymbals, stands_ Bargain, £60 . ....:. 
01··228 4813. 

ALL DRUMS and accessories 
purchased , . <Best prices paid. 
Phone a nytime . - Den n is Chap-
pell. 1>1•228 4813. · 

ALL GOOD quality drums / 
accessories purchased Ior cash . 
w1:1 call. - Or ange, 01-836 0374. 

A LUDWIG, Gretsch or premier 
kit wanted ror cash. - Top Gear, 
01-240 2347. 

A PREMIER complete kit, 

CONN C~~ prid. £120 ~~~~~!~ . ~=·~::in, p:fJ. ~ci~i~s 
klNG S\IPEI 2tl, •uperb ... - .. - ......... £110 SULTAN monufocture o complete ro:-ige o f top quality', 481.3. 
COOITOIS, immoculate .............. £7S sound and lighting equtpment for Discotheques, including A PREMIER .Z drum kit, 

~:T';,';~~j.,;~wtt::.~:: :::::::::£~ a ~I installation, special unit-. for m o bile us e, c..mps, etC.. ~~~~7!~. it:;gd:in, PtJ"J". ~c~~~; 
COURTOIS, 8b~~:~c~:.. .. ... £ISO for mor,a informatio n .. dem<;>nstrations, leof/ets, phone: 

48
~
3SK FOR Dennis Chap.pell for 

CO~ OIRECTOI, perfect, ............ £75 Sul secondhand bargains. Good se lec-
UGNATONE, new, comple1i ........ £35 • HOCKLIFFE tion of kits from £20. Also 
LAFUUR, """'···----· £32 u f a n cymbals, stands, odd drumsJ 

~ UWINGTON, now, cample10. ····-·· £22 {052521) 697 f:cde~~l'd~a~!~g~\~. P:;~_ e:._ch
0
atfi: 

-----------~:::::::::=::::::::::::=================j 4813 . 

REHEARSAL ROOMS 
1/4 per word 

BAND REHEARSAL studio 

~~~!~aobJc·-Jf~e!tt~ s,ai_c.\~'11 ,s'JJ: 
"°2071) 

BARGAIN , COMPLETE Olympic 

INSTRUMENT REPAIRS ORGANS ~~\n,.''1~, '".'."' 1,'":~:n, pl.':!)'. 
1/ - per word L1;;:~M B':1~s. clellrance ~r.1ce"s, lf.:. per word 

A BEAUTIFUL JOB, Overhauls, 
Relacqucrlng. 5-7 d ays by ap
pointment. Saxophones / wood
winds/ brass. - KEN TOOTELL, 
LESLIE EVANS, 275 Colney 
Hatch i..a,ne, London, N.11. Enter
prise 4137. 

ALL GOOD quality organs pur- also cymbals, a ll makes, acccs• 
chased ror cash. Will call. - sories, cases, etc, a lways in stock 
Orang'e, 01-836 0374. terms-exchanges. - Vic O!B.rlel1, 

FOR .HIRE, Hammond ca with 68 New Oxford Street, W.C.1. 01-
PR 40. Aso Hammond Ml02 wltb/ 580 ·8316. 
without PR 40. - Flnchley 4376. DRUM Ki.T, £48 10s. - 01·228 

HAMMOND LlOO, split, quicK 4813. 

SOUND EQUIPMENT 
1/- per word 

A FENDER, .Marshall, Vox, Sel
mer AmpUflcr/P.A. wanted for 
cash. - Top Gear, 01·240 ffl7. 

m:r!iL g~~ga~:J litfu:ou:a~heq~fli 
can. - Orange, 01·836 0374 . 

BOOMSTAND, unused, half 
price, !6. - John, 49B H-lgll 
Street. Romford . 

C O M P L ET E DISCOTHEQUE, 
table un i.t. new SP25' s with fade 
In and out controls. - 0I-l72 
0352 . 

J D ELECTRONICS 
ELECTRONIC REPAIRS AND 
CUSTOM-'BUI\.T SOUND EFFECTS. 
200 WATT SLAVE AMPS, £50. 
IMPACT 60 WATT .P.A., V.G.C., 
£50. - TEL 373 3253. 

MARSHALL/ FENDER and all 
good amps wanted. - Day 385 
4630, even ings 736 4586. 

SELMER PA amp lifle r and Vox 

11~~mnunl:J'y~aeker:nlcr~~~fg~~ !~d 
s tand . 

·sELMER THUNDERBIRD 100 
amplifi e r. r.everb, treme\o, .£70.-
01 -743 1771. 

SELMER T&BSO and Selmer 18ln 
spe aker, £50. - Paul 769 5209. 

SIMMS-WATTS P.A . 100, com
plete, £-135. - Flat 4, 523 0485 
evenings. 

STRATOCASTER, good condi

tio.;oi75AC3o~l-~9o4p 25:~·ost. good 
condition, £55 o.n.o. - Tel . 385 
6367. 

100 WATT Marshal PA ampUfier, 

INSURANCE 
1/4 per word 

FREDERICKS INSURANCE Bro
kurs. Ca rs, Vans, lns lr uni cnt.s, 
Mnrlgagct., e tc. - 01.-866 18~3, 01· 
86:l 134!1, 557 Pi nner Road , 
North Har row, Mldd x. 

WE SPECIALISE in immed iate 
motor insu ran ce cove r for all 
a r tis ts connected with th e enter• 
tainm ent profess ion. - Contact. 
Ron Har l. Hart, Griffi th-J ones and 
Co .. 8 St. George's Place, Bright
on, BNI 4GB. T el. Brighton 681007 
or 01 686 JOJO. 

INSTRUMENTS WANTED 
1/- per word 

A FENDER, Gibson guitar. le ad 
bass, urgently requi red for cash . 
- Top Gea r , 01·240 2118. 

pu~~as~:
0
r~r ~~=~~y V:11r~~::t1~~ 

Orange 91-836·0374. 

LEN STILES 
GUflAH 

MAITIN D1 I £165 
flNOER Sffatocadw, ¥,g.<. £91 
FENOB Jaavar, ... g.c. . ti 1.5 
GUllD TIOOD, 1olled or,ly £115 
1:1'11'tlONE tlvoll Ba&1o, '°41od onl, £17! 
H.U:MONY H75, v.g .c. £55 
HAIMOHY 12 ... hing Jwmbo £45 
HOfNEI V.,itnl 11 £29 

NO l>Ef'OSIT Cl.EDIT SOIEME 
AVAJI.AM.E 

AMPUFIUS 
WEM P.A. 100w. Amp, pr. W£M 

l OOw. col,. , .. _ L155 
VOX SOw. Ian Am,., 2 foundaricn 

bou cal:4 .. ·-. __ _ .£145 
VOX T60, ,omplet• . . £70 

I I NEW LANEY AMf'URCATlON • I 
ALL GUITARS, amplifiers , et.c. ORGANS 

Bought for cash . - 129 Queens- PHILIPS Doubi.-a..uol GM760 369 vn•-
way, Bayswater, W.2. Tel. 2129 PHILIPS PhltlCOl'Clo •• 119 gr,1. 

0898 . HARMONICS ms . . t:ns 
CASH PAID for P.A. units and HARMONICS Colt S•lf-confaiMd ~:f:. guitar amplifiers. - REG .iectronlc o,von _91 gM. 

CLARINETS, FLUT&S, OBOES, 

!~~l~~~~ge~rl~. ~odPA~E~~~~ I s .. u .. FOi CATALOGUES" OETAllS I 
Wardour Street, W.1. GER 1578 
or WOR 0653, after 7 p .m. Th• nc., Rolf Horri1 Styto.,.....,e Minlolur• 

C3 HAMMOND with or without f 0,oen U .11.6 
PR40 and new 60w Leslie, or Eo~y Term• and ,art hfhci"99 
;:~ht~~-

3
~o~;s,i, Berkshi r e. - 233/S Lewisham High St . 

ba~!:sso:1:t~~.D~ D~~it;~~ 
4

:fo~ l-s_.E_._13 ____ 0_1._6_90_29_S_B_. 
evenings 736 4586. 

GIBSON , FENDER, Marshall, 
Vo,: guitars, bass guitars and 
amplifiers wanted for cash. -
Phone RIV 2661. day, COP · 7701 
evening. 

GOOD GUITARS, AMPLIFIIIIIS 
and all Group Equipment lor 
cub. Will call and colli:ct.- GSB 
1578. 

GOOD QUALITY acoustic cello 
guitar with cuta way required . 
Age not important.-Tel. Keyn. 
sham 4034 . 

GUITARS and arnpliflers wanted 
for instant cash. Will cone.ct, 
London area. - 01·854 7911. 

SAXOPHONE, CLARINET, Flute, 
Oboe -wanted. Fa1f cash price 
paid . - Ph one Rulslip 32631. 

WANTED for cash. S/H Fender 
Gibson type gl.iitars, amplifiers. 
o.reans, drum kilti. WIil call in 
Midlands area.-Keith Mans-field. 
26976. 

GUITAH 
GNt,d, Sinai• Annl....--,y . . . • '65 
OulW SU111 Jim • • • • . . • • • . • • • • . D'O 
·-- T•!.ccm'III', ,unbunt, uo.ller,1 t90 ,_.r Jaguar, whi le , i,nmaculote .. '9:i , •-•r Muahmg, • -!lent . • . . . . '75 
Eppi,- Casino, bo,gain • • • • . . £90 
lplphon• T••an . . .... .. .. . .. •110 
Gretac:h Chat Atldna, hollow-body, 

patfact .• .. .. . .. . • • • • , • • ••• l120 CABIN STUDIO. The greatest 
rehearsal pad aroundJ recording 
facJlities. Records, coffee, fags, 
repairs., transport.-Cabln Studio. 
SHE 4567/8. 

ALL GUITAR Repairs, --r.efrat• 
ling . new necks, fingerboards, 
:cpolishing. - Grlmshilw Guitars, 
37 Great Poulteney Street, Wl. 
REGenl 3751, 

sell, £395 only. Leslie speaker , FOR SALE. Ludwig Super Clas-
l:85. - Tel 01-205 7763. ~le drum kit , complelc with palste 

VOX BASS amplifier, AC30, symbal, cases and stands, £235 . 
£
6
~0o-w~#c~~:~~~lt

9
~ .a. £150, PHOTOGRAPNS Matan Sup,_ .... , im1110CUlale . • . . . l70 

Solo Sovnd lN Poul copy . . • . . '55 
Rkbnbodr.r 3 p/ u, e><callonl- • • • lMt 
ltldmnb=hf 2 p/ u, 1-1-. . US 
Wlhan 2 p/u, a, """"· . . . . . . . . . . l25 

mint, 1:55. - 01-794 2597. Please phon e - Cai;nbrldge 59680 . 
vox BIRD, Watklns, Farfisa or PREMIER KIT, Lud wig snare. 

!~
2 
~~~~. Marsh all £l00. - Phone j/,f per, word 

slml.lar orga·ns wanted for cash. 14in . Zildjlan High-hat, 18ln. 602 
100 WATT PA Selmer, absolute- DO YOU need photographs? 
Jy as new, £65. - Phone 995 0532. Location or studio sessions. 

- REG 7654. cuslom 201n. Palste , cases, 

vox CONTINENTAL, GOOD ·bo~ft~MiER, 3ru~~tii or s.lmUa{ 

LARCE REHEARSA~ room, 
stage, ground floor. - 837 s21t_ lOOW PA complete !125 ono. - P h.one ZET·TEZ photovaphlc 

vange 3550 evenings. studio for rates. 01·499 !693. 
LYCEUM, STRAND, Available 

for -refwarsals. Reasonable rate:;. FOR SALE 
l/-per word 

. ~:o~D~l~:L c:~r ri7~L~SL1~~ drum kit wanted for cash. - ----------
~:~r:. sit::fJ. M-anagcr, Peter TON. Kenny (day) BIV Jll61, ( v 

YOX CONTJN 
REHEARSAL ROOMS at Ceor e.. 

JV, Brlxton HUI 674 I 

RIP .Reh ea rse in peace. Leylon. for tra;slt van, bus etC,' wheels. VOX RIVIERA Org•an, complete, 
10 shlUlngs per hour. - 01-989 - Ol-735 2435. pert:ect condition, £425 o.n.o .-01-

3;::·uNoPROOFED REHEARSAL' "~::;,~y 1•0:!k:r~~k f9Wo1b.erf91i~" __ ,_21!8_<_. -------

20in AVEDIS as new, · accept 
£18. - 24 Solby 's Road, :ijaslng
stoke . 

20 IN AVEDIS Zyldjian cymbal 
for sale, heavy r, lde, strong, clear 
sound_ - 969 3917, Dave . 

BANJO WINDSOR Popular 

!!in~~o.:.... B~r~:~~~~b~~lldtoir:;~ Offers.-Box 8863. RECORDS WANTED 
7685 _ 980 Sti57. REVOX 144A, stereo tap~ re• l/- per word 

STUDIO 99, Rehearsal room, lOs f~:::{)lg wf~~ilisg:o h=~cldly ~~!~: RECORDS FOR SALE 

Monarch sound, board, first class 
condition, also case 20 gns. -

Ph:~:/a;~~,T~~~lw;:~a~~~e ::l~p ========== 
pl.'r hour. sou nd engineer, roadie, still on guarantee, £185 ono. 
n•rr~shnicnts, i,torag(' tacllilies, Original price £223. - Phone 
central - Evenings 6·8 387 1661l. Chlll_erton, Isle-of-WI ht 201 

UNWANTED LPs bought or 
excha nged for n e w_ - Sae Cob 
Records <PM). J>ortmadoc. Caer . 
n arvqnshire. 

cYMBAlS 

1/- per word 
BRAND NEW L.P- s at bargain 

prices: TOJ! a rti s ts . Send s.a.e. 
for list.-R. Newton, 8 Dingle 
Road, Clayhanger , ·Brownhllls, 
Walsall, Staffs. 

DISCOUNT RECORDS. <Save 

for double bass. - 01-574 4967 . 
BASS. 1906. By Joseph Ham

bleton. Offers . - 01--574 4967. 

m;:~1~~e~N!ithRl~~;e
1
, ff1

8t.'......J~t 
01·229 0898. 

FABULOUS JAZZ guitar, 
sacri.fice, £35. - Apply 8 Bicker
ton Road, Southport. 

FENDER JAZZ bass. excell ent 

J. P. DIAS LTD. 
149-151 BOTCHERGATE 

CARLISLE 
Appointed Hammond Dealers 

CARLISLE 22369 

/h,mier & Sdmer 
-ALllHOR1!1EO OEAlf.R OF SWITZERLAND 

£££Us. Any available record. 
1ape, musicassette suppUed . 
Guar anteed brand new. Send 
details of requlr:eml'nts . We send 
you an invoice showing the exac:t 
amount required Callers wel
com e. - Sae to o·Jscount Records 
(MIMJ, 4 Winthrop House-. St 
Mark's Hill, Surbiton, Surrey. 

co~~~~~R u;~RATt
1
C~4:T~1:~· ex- ========== 

preseni THE 
cellent condition, -£85. - 01-946 
2108. 

FENDER TELECASTER, abso
lutely immaculnle, £85 . - Phone 
902 9900. 

GIBSON EBO, Bass. beautiful. 
£ll0. - Tel. 385 6367. 

GIBSON EBO. Good condition , 
£90, - 01--553 6316 (evenings). 
llfbrd. 

GIBSON LES PAUL CUSTOM, 
black with. gold p lek-ups, Im· 

C. JEAVONS 
35 Percy Street 

Newcastle upon Tyne 1 
Tel. 20895 

For aH rnusical lnsuuments &T'\d 
spec,elist advice 

/h, • r & Selmer 
C'IMBAl 
EVENl 

DO - YOU live. In SWEDEN·, 
NORytAY, FINLAND, DENMARK, 
GERMANY, HOLLAND, YUGOS
LAVIA, etc.? Then try TANDY'-S 
ramous mail order export service 
and get all your reco rds quickly 
and cheaply, - Details and free 
lists of new releases from 
TANDY'S (M). 20 Wolverhampton 
Road, Warley, WorcesterShlte. 

OVERSEAS cu~tomers supplled 
Free ot British Purchase Tax. 
Orders over £10 are Post Free. All 

~~fou~~
1

~ilse,fafJfgu~r :;~~s. !~S =========== take Gibson or .Fender guitar or 

AUlHOAISED DEALER 

0 t'\910 
1 • QOTlNG, 5.W.17 

IN MUSIC 5t10P • T 
AND soBBY IC.EV TtlEND-

27111 - TERRY WALSII MUSIC CENTRE, SOU 
~AY- JAN, ' CHRIS STEV~NS TON 
w'a>IIESDAY, .lllf,I. 291h. - A.TM SERVICES, BRlGH•••T~E BOURNEMOUTH, 

JAfC. 29111, - " ' RS MUSIC c~• ' 

~ig:~.:r:~s~cs~i~~ei,~.
0~1::::r 

Mark.et, Ilford Lane, lUord, Essex. 
RECORD BAZAAR, 50,000 from 

2s. Wrl,le for lists. - 1142.6 

Arwi~o:~ Cll:ft0:.Nc LIBRARY 

~~~:~~~nl1i~~k.pr;:,,,es::~~· s~:; 
fjon?MM~~nd ,p~~k ;o~ie~eta16!uM. 
Fulham HJg h Slreet, Fulham. 
SW6. 

THIRTY PAGE catalogue or 
quaUty guaranteed used LP1t and 
singles St>nd ls. - Cob Record.s 
(CM), · Porlmadoc. Caernarvon
s hire. 

40 CHET ATKINS LPs for 
auction. - SAE hn Sharples, S5 
Lakeway, Blackpool. 

bass in par! ex<:hange_ - 790 
1570. 

GIBSON 330, sunburst, im'11., 
exchange for Gibson, ES 175D.
Ring 01·629 0955. 

MANDOLIN. Gibson A2. 1906 
Pat. HBO ono. Gullur, Gibson 
Jl60E UHOsl, excellent condition, 
clectr1c. acoustic. DSC, £80 ono. 
- Tel Heller 672 0994. 

MUSICAL MIRACLES! Send 
S.A.E. for details of Orum and 
Cymbal sound modules, various 
unique effects units and circuits. 
Hawaiian Glide for Farflsa 

?:agaa-"ws8a ~;e81i'lt k,~i.d Ai's~e~p~1!{!~ 
Bassman · bass pedal unit, the 
Jatest sell-contained WOW! Wrlte 
now - Right now! O.E.W. Ltd., 
254 Ringwood Road, Ferndown, 
Dorset. 

SAVE E70 on brand new 

KAY WESTWORTHS 
Melody House 

17 cannon Street 
Birmingham 2 

Birmingham's favour ite 
music shop 

Tel. MIDLAND 9043 

BAND BOX 
(Wolverhampton) LTD. 

28 SNOW HIU 
WOLVERHAMPTON 

The ins1n,ment you are seak;ing 
wiH be here in our comprehen

sive iange 
H.P. and part e.xchange 

facilities available 
Phone Wolvtirhampton 21420 THlJRSDAV- JAN, 3C)lh. - EDDIE M~USIC cENTRI,, SWINDON- N HOTEL, LEEDS. 

FRIDAY· AN 3111. _ SWINDON TD GIili.AT NORTHER 
$A'J\IROAV- J • , ... - R.S. l{ITCHEN L ··wcASTLE, LIGHTING HIRE 

Gibson! Mean bassists read on: 

~lobJ~1n w~r~ j~~,~1dt~
1
1\~r. aljt~~~ i :==================== 

~~!:1y-d
8
;!1

1~Ned le1~f1
1
;fe~:'.eh~lvl~~ 

g:~re;~n:~~fs~
8

~~~p';;'
1
fncf'~~~?~: 

~1~::rlt~!~e . .£2~gs1 a th!can'?ls~g~tl~ 

$UIIOA't, f£8. 2nd - ORUM cENlRE, N~oRTH HOTEL. GLASGOW, 
Ml)IIOA'i- FEB. • 5t1DW, l{ENIL Q'TEL, GLASGOW, 

FEB, 3rd. - O.A. l{ENILWDRTH H 
TUESDAV • 4111• _ o.~ &HOW, 

fJ)NESDAV- ffll. 

l/4 per word 
LIGHT SOU NP STUDIOS. 

Strobeh!re from 3 gns. - Chis-
wick 7220. 

LIGHT SOUND STUDIOS. 
Rhythm Sound-Lite Controls wilh 
or wllhout lights, from 4 gns. 
Chlsw1ck 7220. 

ago. Ghost of Glenn M.lller forces 
,w1tch to strlngbass, hen ce bread 
needed fast. Deftnllely will accept 
Brs t offer of tun 14R Sd . Tear
stained cheques to - Andrew 

P C To STRINGS 
!'1:[~'n,;:ii!~'.rbir~~:~:• .. ,~t~: 

I ~ t 
mo,king the envelop, " C!ark•-
fam ." Or phone 0283 118 2512 
bC"tween 6 and 7 pm. 

SELMER ADOLPHE, blrllon,. 

. NEW NYLON STRINGS , .. , m, Beusthcr Trutnn, Attn, no. 
/.,,.. . 7;v~~~~~t High W)'t"Ombc 29608 

• •••••• ~'"-~~.. SELMER Mk, VI t~nor Hlt, 

FOR FLAMENCO STYLE AND GENERAL USE • ~~~:,:i .~~~- .~_mfi'tJ' ~vf~r•~/: 
ON CLASSICAL GUITAR 1 "fet':gASTS• AS ""'• cm, 

.... J "i·eAY 0Ull~0
lr.ibMln Lu Paul, ll<~I\IQ. 111, 2nll, 3ld N1lon-wa-.ilihn Nylon: ••h, 5th, 61h sn .... , - • 1 t to s a II ru, o 

ell D1t)f;ti'rf.iff; No. 769, 4114 ,-, set, inc. P.T. • r ;;~:l.yndtiuriLc R"::l: Wor1~f~g: 

h J,,. TD ~ II ~....., M · I - _,.., ,r - WINDSOR BANJO for ",,. GENERAL MUSI\. STRINGS L , rrom :.;;;;-~,: ,r..-z-.=; ••ttllent condtttnn. m nnn - 35 L_::.::.:.,::.=_:,::..:,;:.:.,::.:.,;_;;;.;:;;_:_;;;._;;..:,;;.;,:.;_;_;;_;. ____ _;;,c,:;,:;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;:::;.:;__,;; _____ .,_~,..---" l,G~•t:,=~ugh Road. 1llgah'. 

BROWNS 
OF BRISTOL LTD . 

35 St. Stapt,en·, St. , Brian.I 1 
Telephone 23646 

All IHding makes 

11:i:min & :Sdmrr 
AUlt-tO~ISfD OfAlEIIII 

Accas sor,u and Repelrs 

0 .18 Martin guitar . . . E220 
CRYMBLES 

58 Wellington Stn.1t. end 
14 College Squal'9 North a.i,.,,. Tai. 32991 

LYON & HALL LTD. 
SECONDHAND BARGAINS 

Hammond Jt12. 1 wr. old 1335 

ti~s;:o~:m~~~!F POnibi;i ·--~ 
Leslie ,n !l1ock 

Your mt in doale'" fo, Hammond 
and Yamaha otpet~ 

A W,STEIIN ROAD. l"Ultn'ON 

.. I/MS 
,........_ Gniy "--' Kit., mmplele UO ,. a, 

Y..-T6D..-h,~ • •. 
'lo• AC100 ....... Top, •.allent 
.... ,2 S... ·i-- C..,..fnlon •• 
W-SOwl'.A..,...__ .. , .. . . 
,..., IOw ..... ..,... --· •· ... 
ww 100- ,...._ 'J'M• • ... .. nao S-_. City &.12 C.. • .. . . . -~~ 1-45 
llnl c-t.m IOOw Amp. Top u:i 
,...,, TNnlokr•, m mp1-!e ••• , US 

NEVER MIND 
THE STRINGS 
DAD BOUGHT 

..• TODAY 
IT'S 

DOC HUNT ~oyi.: i; 
TKI L W. H. PUCUSStON 
HIIIN.G SERVICE ova.ilob&e " 
lo oll r•putoble pro,, mon-
oger,;, r1<cordlng 11udioa, 
-''· Write for portitu\an. 

"DOC" 

HUNT 

• JET SERVICE ON • 
ALL MAKES 

Of DRUMS AND [QUIPIIINl 
THE DOC'S EASY TERMS 

DaUMS AND 01.D GlAt IOUOMT 
FOi CASI! 

S 1H IAIGA1N$ ■IDOONCi Ail 
lfllAJIS hUl'fl •0t hhD5 l'AH 

£1((.ttANGU, IU,a,1,l1f+G 
111-.SJO~"' · '••-l••Sall. 

l. w. HUNTDRUM co. 
LTD. 

1Nf Cllu\W.flS ~OOUHfUS 
10,,, .......... ........., ... 
a--.w.,.:. .. ~:=--..., 



'f _OOTE 
for 

BASS 
SALES /,',!p~• ;,\1~:

0
;:,;: 

of new and acondhond. Easiest 
terms, generous porl u:chonges. 
Lirts on request. 

SERVICE ::~,/~~re:io;~'. 
hpoiti by crohsmtn. (ompltle 
range of ouenories . Rapid moil 
Str'lice. 

Gf:llMAN Ca,ved F/ lloc,k US. 0 
f. GHMAN lam. S/ ~k £42. 10 
FaENCH f / &ock V/~ l 195, 0 
&HNADH f / loc• E. hr. £20S. 0 
OLD ENGLISH f / &ack, l orge t2.SO. 0 
GO:MAN lom. St aack £19. 10 
VINCENTO PANORMO £67S. 0 
CUCH f S/ 8od, ,..w £56. 10 
lUaNER S/ bk, new £262.. 10 

---•ST■ INOS•--

l~, Thorno11 ll , Pirauro. Rok»o,,,Ad. 
,, .. to, Alltoo 

Petz, Cf\lff, Thornodi~ 

.. IDl)lS, ollmok., 

IROADWAY IASS PICIC·UP 
U .11.S 

lASIUT TlllMS. Port bchonga. s-4 f- fllltllah of your"""-'· Safs. HH S 

CHAS. £. FOOTE LTD., 17 GOLDEN SQUAkE, W .1 

GIISO N Le• Pawl c ...... m, bk,d • '295 
OIISON S.O. Stan,dard, co,., .. l16S 
OIHON S:.S, d .. rry, cme, i,ood • , '155 
OIHON U.UOT, borll"'in . ..... 1:70 
011150N LL2. leu, ;IM'IOCUloM . l110 

TOP GEAR SPECIAL 11 
DIRECT IMPORT FROM U.S,A,I I 

GIBSON flNblrd 7 , J gold 
H .. ml,ucl;,,' picl.., p, . • . .• l27S 
GIBSON flNl>lrd S, l H•buc~ir,' 
p,ch,1» .•. • • UOO 
GIBSON rlNblrd 3, 3 pick..,p, UOO 
GIBSON ThUftdt11tilNI 4 lklN, 
, Hdmt,.,din pl~..,~ .. . •. ,22s 

AU BRANO NEW W H CASES 

Ql .. 437 1811 I FINDER Joa Ben,, ,/bunt, 01 ntw. '150 

? t ~ 
, / FDIDER T•IM•ter B-, ,. _ typ. , 135 '"' e A 1· ,t flNDH S-ttr. bau, ,'bun!. ro,, . . '145 

'l''I' 11"1 • L"""ONl 11,lwo, , , ._.,. •• •~ El,O 
------- EST. 50 YEARS _____ _.,. E'1PHONI Texon, cOM. p.n.d • • . £115 

------- ----- ---------1 :~:~ ... ~~::: ~~~::a.:.-;.r.:~'!: 

HI-WATT 60-wott PA Sy1tem, com
plete. u...d only o l 1trik1 m"hftg1 £90 

HOFNER V•rlthln Bon G,,,itcw, ,a1Mr 
-"• eofter aeo•h di11 • 00 

KAY GUITAR, lonto1mogorkeol COl'N/. t40 
GIBSON no kn, r,f.,11 .. from 

Mofron war . .£100 
lANEY 60.w. Amp Top.. Good for the 

Rood,, •.. ••. £45 
SRM£R T&B SO Amp,. U,.,;ce of two, 

11••Y "' bl.,., old or new, trom £45 

SELMH: TWIN JO lou Amp ,_, 
Ceob~ ,,..Piro!H eof Pentonc. 5uffl.. 
mtrShow,.,. _ ........ £35 

GUILD STAlFIIIE, g,Hn groin flnlth, 
200 Green Shl•td Stomp 8ook1 or £90 

VOX 12-ilrlng occou, ric, good fo, 
t1orin11 1,C1nciwich11 on long gi111 £25 

FENDEI TtlECASTH Bou, ••¼ 
nome 11 roup, ro r• objed ,. .,, £180 

NED CALLAN c.,11om-b., III Reoven 
Gulhu, be ch, firtt in yo ur 1tru 1 £65 

lOOK WHAT YOU GET wmt ~WAffl 
100-w. P.A. Amp, , channel,, 8 4x12 Speok., Cablnth, four 50-

inpull will, Individual treble, wott H.O. S~oh" £99 
bonond.-olumeconttols £!OS DISCO-DEX Dh~eotheque UnJt, 

.,.,l,100-w. P.A, Columno,.bl2 every D.J. ,tqul,emenl, en-
dolrbl-.:!1pec,k<tn £125 ciulri .. Jnviled, lrH brocfivfe 

100-.w. All-p11rpeo11 Amp, two on tequut __ £122 

GRnSCN Ho'low Bau, borgoin .•. ,7s 
GRIMSHAW G.S.30 (Ln f oul n,dl ,) '70 

GIBSON flr9t.lNI S, 12-ttnlg 
El•ctric, l Huinbud.in' plup, . '175 
GIBSON 335 12-itr. CuJtom '17$ 
FENDlR 12 -ttr. 11.._ Sl bun t . lUS 

MARSHAU._ 100w. P.A. , C'Offlplooi. '1U 
MAaSHAU 200w. P,A. Amp. Top ll lO 
MARSHAU 50w Comblnoffon Amp £90 
MARSHAU SOw Alftp. Topt, ,...m. UO 
MARSHAU 100w Stade., b<ond new '316 
MARS!'!,A.U 100 MI C P.A.. AffiP •.• ,u 
81NSON 100w P.A. Ml-r, c<1111p. ,2so 
SOUND CITY 100w P..A., cornp ••. uao 
HHDIR TNffloko• Cobi..t , blocL £25 
VOX U.l. 60w Re-rti Amp. Top US 
VOX T60 Bou Unit, comp~ bor11.. . t70 
VOX A ,C.50 ..,cl Ceolt., ,tond, , • • . llS 
VOX SIS,.._ Deflont & Cob,. u . '115 
CARUiallO 40w Amp., o, new . • . , .. 
CARl.58RO 2 x U CGb., e1Cellent •• '65 
IMPACT 60w Amp. Top., 11ood c:ond. '42 
SOLA SOUND SO Amp. Top, p..-f. US 

chonnel1, 4 lnpu!t, llfllq'-" SIMMS-WATTS Low fHclbodc AUTOCRAT Ch'pog• Sp11rt<Je Kit l65 

r~~ .. ~-iiiliim-fflr.:A.«CKBx.i£99;.__-:~::M::f.•:~•;~~~~~;-;, ::-, ;;,,:-; .. ::m:::· :~~;.~~t'..0"-1'1 ":::i~,.~~~':.:':1
.~ '" 

p /u, •ult uud rot Gro,.,•no, Squo••·-· . t-4.5 PIE.MIER 4-drwn, 0)'$19,r blue, 
_ .UO d,,o,.,. ll>Ore. 60VS-Z)"I qmbah. 
r"" a.,~. . .. ti 15 

SOUND 
ond EQUIPMENT 

Gl8SON EB2 Bon, n_.. 
FENDER Strototothtr, 01 new •. 
EPIP.HONE Rivoli Bou, n-.. -
FENOER Mustang·, s/h 
MARSHALL 100 Cob . ....... "_ £80 
MARSH AU. 100 Amp ond Cob. £225 
SELMER 100 P.A . .Amp ..... , . £65 
VOX Conqueror, as new .... ..... £120 
AMPS and Cobs. from ............ £20 
HAYMAN, gold, os new. . .... _£145 
PREMIER S/H Kits from .£ l 00 
OLYMPIC Kits, S/H ._ £50 
COMPlfTE Kih from .... .. . . " £25 
ROGERS Dyna1onic, S/H... £50 
ASIA Conga poiu .. ·-···· ....... _ £)00 
AVEDIS Cymbols, S/H and new 
SHURE, RESLO & IIEYER 

new ond MttOndhorn:l 

.. ·-...... 
So,ik _ - -

.. , 
tl25 

"' -· ...., 
"' "" 

Whichever it is, lhe 
Classified Advertisement 
columns of Melody 
Maker is the answer for 
you. Full delails on app
lication to the Advertise
ment Manager, Melody 
Maker, 161-166 Fleet 
Street, London, E.C.4. 

Nylon Fingu1tyle Supreme. 
Prolonged acoustic sound. Th• 
strings that look differenl 
because they ore differentl. 

31/8 
THEM AT YOUR 

USIG STORE, NOW 

.. 
GIBSON . • . •• 

::::::~~ 
IUCICENBAC~Etl 2 p/u t.onpuls .. 
VOXS/coM ... 
HOFNEJI Club60 

tlOD 
!110 
llDO 
t95 ..., 

SECONDHAND BARGAINS 

GUITARS 
GIBSON 33.5, char,-, .. (16S 
GIBSON SG Stondord, l'M'W •• £231 
GIBSON SG Jur,ll>l' . . ... _ • ... t9.S 
f.ENDER Strotoco, t.r, whi'- ......... £110 
FENDER Strotoceo,i.r, ,unlwut..... £95 
RICICENBACKEII:, wt.lt• ...•.. -- .. . .t65 
RICKENBACKER, 1hor1 KP1e _ • ···-· £95 
EPIPHONE RiYOli 8'n1 .... . . .tl20 
FENDERf.l ou Bau, new .. •... . • ...... .£225 
fENDER Preci,ion, ,..t,ite •. ·-· ........ . l100 
FENDER P'1,ciMOn, whit• ···-.. •··-·· £75 
DAN-ElErno, long 1iom._ -· •••.• •. us 
GUILD Copri._ ... .•.• £95 
KAY 3 pfdC•up, immo,;. ,.' .. . _ £5.5 
HAGSTROM 8-1lrlfli Bon.. . .. t50 

DRUMS 
LUDWIG S"per Clo11k, 1k)o; blue peorl, 

«1mploto,l1 Pl new, C)'.ml;>ob,co1n, 
etc. ................ <":: ...... . . .£300 

PREMIERKIT,g,un1porkle,~ •. £ 110 
AJAX Block.P.ori .. ..• • .. £IO 
Many oth1< kits o"d oc-onlOrin In 1Tt>ck 

EFFECTS 
W.E.M. Copycd Echot from __ ., ll 5 
DYNACORD Echo .. • ............. UO 
VOX Ro.rb Chc,mb..- •. ti 5 
STROaEUGHTS ftom £25 

AMPLIFIERS 
MIJl:SHALl 100 leod ond 8 x 12 itoclc; 

n.w •• , • ... • - . ,,t300 
MARSH AU 100 Moll•r P~A. Amp. as 
MARSHAtt 100 Sup•• l•od Amp. £75 
MARSH.All 50 Amp Unit ___ •• £50 
MARSHALL 50 Lead or 8o11 t.ss 
MARSHALL 4x 1.2 Cabinet, IO--tt ts5 
IMPACT 100 Amp, whit• -·· _ £60 
IMP.ACT 4-1.2 Ceob1., (hoice of two US 
VOX Sup,111111 200.w, Amp Unll £95 
TRIUMPH TrC11Ulltot I00.0111p £95 
FENDER 2,c12 lot.t•on Cob. _ US 
C.AltLSIIOhllhNCob.~-· .t50 
VOX AC30Twln . . • £41 
SELMER &au 3D ond 2• 12 C11b. U0 
SElMERT&850,thokooftwo £.H 
SELMER 2,,,12 Cob., 30-woll £15 
SELMER TV 8 Column,, Pr. .. £30 
SELMfR,hl2P.A.Col,.Pr. £45 
Set.MER Selfftotono, 20.wott C21 
CARLS8RO 100-w. Bo11 Amp.. t:75 
C,"'lSIRc;:> 60 P.A. A111p. _ 1AC1 

Selmer 
Musical 

Instruments 
~ Ltd I!, 

FINAL REDUCTIONS 
GUITARS SAXES 

Donel•ttro 12-ltring ...... .£.ti' £35 Sel'!"er S/A Alto ....... JS'!' £70 
lyl• Semi~ccou1tk ...... S,J,r £31 Doi net Borllone ... ~ £95 
Hagstrom Jumbo ........... Rf £51 Bue,cne, Tenor ... .. ........ ~ £60 
Vox Organ Guitar, NU 

outfit ... .. .£80' £65 

AMPS 
Selmer P.A. 50 Sp. Cab. J,H" £45 
Glb1on Titan Amp ond 
' Sp. Cob...... ............ . ~ , £1~ 
Fend•r Tremoli, 11 Top ... .£6a'£52.1_0 

DOUMS 
Autocrat Full Kit. .... .. .. ,£7(1 £60 
2 Gret5th Snore, ........ ... £20 or £30 

ORGANS 
Uted l e1lle 125 Speaket tJ«5"' £140 r 

U1ed G.minl S/M Orgon tJ,tS'" £90 
U1ed Lowrey Heri,o;. .... £,630' £595 
Soiled LHlie 25 Speak..- £..wr.a' £99 
Soiled Cornovol Electric 

Piono ....................... £l61" £335 
Used living•tone Res,ent 

Orgon ....... ................ ta9'3 tl-40 
Uud Selme r Le•lle .SO 

Speaker .................... j8('" £75 
Uud Wurlitzer 4100 

Organ ... . ...... .MfS £460 

REPAIRS AND OVERHAULS A SPEClAUTY. FIRST-CLASS WORKSHOPS 
SKILLED CRAFTSMEN HIRE PURCHASE - PAIH EXCHANGES 

INSTRUMENTS BOUGHT FOR CASH 

ll 4- 116 Charing Cross Rood, W .C.2, 01-240 3386 

Open 9 .30-6 WHkdoy,. AU deoy Soll. {Thun. ofter 1 p .m. until 6 p .m . 
R•poin ond poymenh only) 

Hose-~o:r:rls 
SHOWROOMS 

TH£ NEW MARSHALL ~ 
HORN SPEAKER R, 

CABINnS 
NOW IN STOCK "'" ... 

BbCLARINns 
Complete with case 

New£26 
BIG SELECTION OF NEW INSTRUMENTS: -

R-M ond SUNGIRlANO Owm, 
AVEDIS Z~U>JIAN & ZILCO C,.,,,boh 

HIADMA.5TH ~l011lc H.....i , 

Ol YMPIC 4 D...,,.:, .. .. 
AUTOCRAT 4-dru"" IOt • 
CAlllTON S Dnomt . 
PREMIER Full Klt • _ •..••..• 
GRETSCH Snore D"'"'• blod,._ . 

10LYMPIC, 3 Dru"'• , 
OI.UTAl:S 

f£NDH ~ .... ft-. k>ilKI T6a W"I· 
EPIPHONE ~. we,y rore 70 gm. 
1:»AJr¥llCTTtO 12·ttrlna, 1 P. up 3.5 gN.. 
G■SON SG Junklr • . • IS 11:"'• 
fBfDIR ,..__.., . . 10 g,_, 

FIHDIR Must-a . . . . . • . . . 7.5 gn1. 

flNDll: Strwtoc ....... ....... 105 gl'II. 
GUILD o- Eddy •.. 11 S Iii""· 
GUILD DAD.- ..•.•...... IOSgn1. 
OUTSCH Hollow ,lody • _ . _: 120 gm. 

MOFND ._Chltw ··-·- ·- 27.9flL 

OEM ORGANS 
TOP TWINTY 6-ttr. on,cl Ro,n Gtn. 
IKO, GIBSON. FINOlR 
& SHAnU8URY ll o,c Gufroo 
TATAY, AIIA & S\Jl.UKI 
hni,er·il)'le. & foll Glli !an 
LONDON·s lAttGH1 STOCKISTS o f 
BER.G R • 

S 1 It.A.A-,, ...... ... 
1 Pair VOX Colt. ., 41"'9. 
VOX T60 Amp, . • . . • • • . _ . SO pa 
PREstb£NT c.t.lnet ~ .. .. . so.-. 
IMP.A.a Sl'K CoblrM,t • • • • • • . SO fM-
TUIION a... .............. 209-. 
MAUKAU 4"12 Coho-... 100.._.. 

=~:?8~::::::i: :: 
UND INSTRUMtN'TS 

SllMER Super A~o,, Alto . -· 80 11"•· 
auESCHER Alto Sox . . . . . . 72 11"1• 
CONN Unclertlung, mini.. • 80 11111, 

DWMAN TIMCM'" . . • . . . . . , 58 IIM-
SELMER 808 8 b Cleorl-t.. • .55 91'11 • 
LYRIST ,_ Sox . 411 9,._. 

~~~ -:..:::7",.::.:: .~ : 1,:.:::) 
81 83 SHAFTESBURY AVE LONDON W 1 Tel GERra1d 2211 
Open 9 30 a m 6 pm • HHe Purchase Facil1t1es 
Mon to Sat • Part E~change • Repair~ & Overhauls 

OUITAU 
GIBSON Let Poul Cu1tom original ...•• .Q75 
GIBSON 335 .............. - ................. £160 
GIBSON 330, blonde, origin..! , •. . £140 1 

GIIISON 330 4 • _ ... --........... _£110 
GIBSON SG Standord ........ -·-··---··£170 
EPlf>HONE So.nnto .. , .. £130 
EPIPHONE Co1lr,o .......... ,., .• - •.... ,£100 
GUtlD Storflre 7 Cu,tom (owned by 

Duone EddyJ .•. CISO 
GutLD 511111 Jim .. .... UO 
Fl:NOat S1rotoc;o,t., . .................. no 
FENDER T.io«1it.r .:. ................... no 
F!NOER Mu,tong. .. U0 
fENDElt Jog.,.,, .. ' ......... , .. £90 
fENDU: Joguor . ·- ....... -··· • as 
MAftTIN 012-28 12 .. Mng ...... ·-•·-- £170 
MARTIN E\ectrk S.mM)cou,tic, ~ 

"'r•. ........ ... . .. , ......... . £ISO 
GRtM.SHAW GC30 .. .... £95 
GllfTSCH Von Epps 7 .. 1nng ....... .£ 100 
GRETSCH T1111no111on , .......... - UO 

USS OUITAIS 
FENDER Jon lou .. .. .. ,. £140 
GIBSON Origi,,ol Vlolin Bon .a,o 
AMl'EG frottod ~ .£140 
DANElECTIIO, n.w .. . .. t90 

AMPUflEIS 
WEM 200-watt PA 040 
WEM I 00 Amps_. 165 
AMP!G A111•rican Olympian ISO. 

watt J.mp with itov.r;t,, ...,_lie tlDO 
VOX Si.,p., foundotion Bo11, CllfflP, 1110 
voxs,.oi-.trom as 
Ft:NDEI 8owncm. C100 
M,\RSHAll 4 • 12 tol1.. _ £50 
MARSHAlt I • IO, cholc• ... .£U.«SO 
VOX A.C.30 T.-.bl• 1oott US 
MANY one AMPS a Ol.ll'AISN noac 

ORANGE 

WILL BUY YOUR 
SECONDHAND 

GUITARS, AMPLIFIERS, 
ORGANS, DRUMS· AND 

MICROPHONES 

AND PAY CASH 
FOR THEM 

TOP PRICES WILL 
BE PAID FOR 

-THESE 

MARSHALL, VOX, 
f,ENDER, WEM, SHURE 
MIKES, BEYER, AKG, 
GIBSON, EPIPHONE, 

MARTIN, SIMMS-WATT, 
HI-WATT ·All.200w. 1hop-1olt•d Loocl 

purpl.. • ._!13.5 

HOFNEI Club 
OlUMI • 

- PREMIPI 5-drum kit, ,iew 1tylo, wllh 

'" "' ~~:,CJ~"':~:·,'.;'s,.s- · :,: 11!:==========~=========W 
100--• .P.A. A,np £A.S 
poi, 4 1110Col1. . . "5 
\IO.mitt lat1 .A111p ond Cab. !6S 
30, ,_. spoabn ...... 169 

Woc-30-wolt-. l50 

cyfflbolt •nch-... . . . tl2.5 
EOGEWAlf, ,.._N, S.D. . . . _ 16.5 
TRUCON"l._, ..... - US 
lUDWIG 221n. lat1 0.-u"' • U0 
LUDWIG Ac:roli .. Snor. l>tvtn-. 133 
NfW d/h Tom-To1111 .. ~ .... IT.ID , .. 12Cab.,a1.- . W 

w ...... _ -·- _. . _ 122 ODD o...,.,. ond C,-tiolt, .. ~ 

PAIi' EXCtw«iES WY 1BMS NIE MCH4SE 

CROMWB.I. ROAD, KINGSTON. T£L (01)-5469100 

CAltLSH04"1DP.A.Coh. 1'1. . £75 
UNEJ.R lSO, borgoln 112 
MARSHAtl4,clOP.A.Col1.Pr. &10 
SElMER 100 P.A. Amp. UO 

AR fop-do~, Oroup Eq<llpm•nt purchcned 
fo,,co1h 

H.P.Delita ....... -w!NtollllDdcokt 

IMMrDIAt!AMPUPR.REl'AIR 50YICE ON 
AU.MAW 

MELODY MAKER 
CIASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENI' 

DEPARTMENT 
161-166 Fleet Street, London 

E.c.,. Toi. 01-3535011 
(Ext. 171, 176, 23') 

----------·· -

M E. LUDY M AK!- R. Janua r v J I , 1!:1 70-P.igl! 1 1 p AN ::ius1~ff:'l:l\tI~· ... ~ 
S!COHDSAND GUOARS INSTRUMEN"fs' 

Ollnc,., .SG .s,.dol . •. . tl 2S hndor P, ..:J.lon, wood ~,,.,,1, CIOO 
G..olld Storflr•, 1/har,d, , ..... ry tll.5 Eplphon• 11.,oll, on.,, £11.5 
GlbMn LH l'o"I Sto!Hlorcl d• 1.,.. £290 Am1M11 fflMIH1 &ou tllS 
GuUd Xl7.51, 2 p/u, lmmoc. £12..5 SECONOHANO DRUMS 
Gibson ln Pout Stan,h,,4, original £320 l"r•ml..- ,ltd glitl ... compl.i• £90 
J.o .. RomlrH SN 1960 £1.50 "•ml., block peeor1 •11. with ch,...,.. 
F.ndu M .. ,1on11 Cu,,a m, lmmoc., ,<HI £8.5 £90 
G,ehch Annl_!tnory, lwo p/ u, v.g.c. £7S l•h on R•d p..,,J Kit. ceomplele £7S 
O..m1lon HorMJ..bulfl c.,.1om [9S P,•ml•r .5 D,.,.., KIi, Jmmoculote (1.50 
Hormonr Hn, 3 p/ .,, borgol,, £5.5 51:CONOI-IANO AMl'UflCATION 

::~pclh•:n~oT::•0n/:~=~ lm~o<. ~~io ::: :;,:in~!::n8;;~~k!,~;~;. ,':; 
Epiphon• Col.lno, ¥•,Y good cond . . [IOI) lmpo<I 4 x 10 columni., p.e,i,, imm0<. U.5 

:=ni;;;~ A;~7/::~I= ~: ::: ~!.5:~ .. :~~f,~ :.:~ 
GvHd TIOO OP, 2 p / u, ,mmoc.. £100 Vox T60 Un it, complete t70 
e.,,n, Jou Spilt Sonic, v. 11 .c,, £4.5 Impact 100-•. P.A Amp £70 
Oulhl Stotflre 111 .. . • . •• £125 Volf. ,I.C.50 Amp Top, "•II ·( . t4.S 
Grimoho w Lei P.,ul Cop-,, blod,; £100 S./,,,., 8ou MeoJJ.,, 50-omp tc,p £20 
Otett.ct.R,.81,d £1JS Atbtt..-TvmOlm-MonUnit t4.5 
"'I,.._,. Cad no .• . • . • £115 .SAXOPHONES - 8AND INSTIWMENTS 
Rlchnbodt•r, 3 p/u, 1t,0 ,t , ceole £80 S.lmer M k. 6 8orilon• £210 
Shclfhobury, 2 p/u, p..-ftct no Dohm &ori, tow A, immoculo~ £15.5 
Shaftnbu,-, 12-strlng. ,..t,11• US Conn Pon American T•nor, immoc. £7S 
ElltO Jvmbc., bo,IJoln., ... ... £25 Adolphe II.or/, ove,heo.,led £ts 
Wotidn• Rapier, l / H mod.! .. . £2.5 Pe nn . Tenon, choic• ftom £45 
Gib.on flffblNI, lmmoc . .............. £16.5 Super Deeo,mon hnor, v. 11 .c. £60 

•~";.";~:t 2T~;:~:~;'c_ ~ · £!!: !:;~h~
11
~".:.,n::;;,oin ~: 

lum&Sfll ltSonk; while,eo1,..., .•• US ""6CMl'Arlllocnttfenor • -· U.5, 
. SECONDHAND BASS GUITARS HowkM Alto 20th c ... tu,-,, ...:on,L U0 

l1,rn1 81ock 8lwn, Pl • _ .. • .. •. £6S S..per Deormoft Alto, uc. t4S 
F.'"'-tl'recldo11, .,,hlte,otnew., .. £110 ,.nnSpeclolAllo,lmmoc. t-4.5 
feftder Preddo11, borgoin . .• tlOO Lofle Uf AllloMe Trombon, , ,up.rt, £25 
Rkhnbock..- 8"n, white l125 Trump.t 8o'9'0!n1 from . £1$ 

* IVOR NIA/RANTS* 
Br1to1n·s Lead,n Guitar Ex ert. 

announc:" cm unrepeotablt, 

HALF-PRICE SALE of 
GORNSTON MUSIC PUBLICATIONS 

,,_ 
'" .,. VERY ARST Tutor lo, Sox., Oo,., Trumpel , Trombone 

INTERMEDIATE Tutot for So.:., O eor., Trumpel, Trombone 
ADVANCED Tutor for Sox., Oor., Trumpet, Trombone 

"MECHANISMS for So><.., Oor., Trumpet, Trombone. 
PAISNER ST\JtllES IN SWING. AJ\ ir,1trumerih 

...<I.. 31-
SI-

PAISNER SWING DUETS, 2 lrumpet1, Alto/Tenor So1t:. . -,6 
PROGRESSIVE SWING READINGS. An in1tf . Vol$. I ond 2, eoch 6/
MELODY WAY TO SYNCOPATION. AMin,ttument,, '" 2/6 3,000 WSKERS AT A GlANCE _ . 

"°"" 1leolt A-qUlff.,..nh~y when ...dering. 

ICindlr odd POl:oge end 1...J lo, 

-.,·nn M ,tlR,t~·rs n1 ·s1,:•:.,-.,.H,.: . 
.S6 RATHBONE PLA.CE, LONOON , Wt~ 1An rn 01-1~31) 1• 81 
0•11 on 4oy \ol JU.IL o•nlt SlhlU 11,oui,t tub, Ton,nliom c, td. 

8- M.thod. Bob Koggcst. 
Ai+!• Show OoriMt Methecl 
Mo4eno TN111bonlat. T. Dofw,- ti . 2..6 ,.., T,_.__ lib J. J . ....,_ 16.0 

Mlcb-, lcilcw Jon Oultw M.tt.OIII 
loob1a2 _. __ ._ Each,,_. 

J. OorMy So-,hon• Method _,a:,. 6.6 
Oltfflo Moct... ~"I £2. 7.6 
Blllfl Piano . .hlnlo, Mt.11<9 ,.._ 10.0 

w... Monl1JOm•ry Jon Gullar 

Method .J:1.12.6 

G. SCARTH LTD. 
55 Charing Cron Road 

La.tdon. W.C.2. 01"""37 7241 
Open all day Saturday 

COME FEAST YOUR EARS 

THE GREATEST ORGAN SELECTION IN 
TOWN 
THE RJLL BAlDWIN r.ANGE 
ALLMO0ELS _ .. All PRICES! 
OEMONSTitATIONS Al1, DAY IN 
25,000 CUBIC FEET OF SHOWROOM 

fflEE TUITION! RENTAL PURCHASE PI.ANI 

WEEKDAYS 
9.30-6 p.m. 

OPEN 
AU DAY 
SATURDAY 

Baldwin 
Tbe, SDIIDd &Maanm.t 

GIBSON 90 from J:IDO 
Gl&SOt,18",...,.K.1...il .'3DO 
GJISON I 2S Jou Gul!or _ £145 
FENDER Mu1toft9 lrou, new_ U20 
FENDER Joguor as 
PENDERS~• US 
Rl0::ENI.AOC8 2 p / u AO 
HOFNR Ambcmodor £45 
EPIPNONE Cotl11e1. .. t:9S 
fPW'HONEMt,lodyMoke< 175 
GRIA\SHAW I.el Poul as 
IMPACT 60w 11:-,b 60w. 1-,.,.m ffl 
MAaSHAU. Ampt o:nc1 Cob• from £55 
PREMIER Kill fto1n C6S ...................... _.. 
H.P.owakbl. fUL46aO 

BALDWIN ORGANS 
CENTRE POINJ 
20-21 Sf. 'GIii!$' 
W,c.2.'laOl 



P,1..:l' ;1:t- ~1 FI.UII Y MA I\FR, Jn11uur v ;J I , 1970 

IT SEEMS that when phenomenal talent re
ceives the publir recognition it deserves, the 
public can go to hell. This is exemplified by 
the sudden non-communication from such 
artists as Simon and Garfunkel and Bob 
Dylan. 

Of course, Dyla n s till puts out work but it 
lacks t he in trica te magic and intr ins ic bea uty of 
before. 

Simon a nd Garfunke l might be waiting un ti l 
they can produce somethi ng of ra re q uali ty, but 
it 's funny how la lent dra ins away w hen amb'itions 
a re ~chi eved . 

Further proof can be seen in the Beatles.-
C. BR INTON, Han vich, Essex. 

:::.===================::t e LP WI NNER 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Mldlo.l IOI.I .. i--itt 

FRIDAY, 13th FEB., at 7 .4~ m. 

b du11.,. London Co!K'erl ' 

INDO-JAZZ FUSIONS 
JOHN MA.Ya- JOE HAIRK)TT 

Gue,t Solol1t: 

JOHN WILLIAMS 

AF1 ER REAOlNG the article 
on Taste (MM 17/ 1/70), 1 
can ' t help but feel tha t Irish 
groups 8rt!. bemg very much 
underrated. Groups such as 
the Few, Blues House, Skid 
Row a nd Tax i, to mention but 
a few. have the musical 

~~ii!~ n~~e~~~!~"~~/r a~/ti~l 
groups. 

Perhaps the Taste's brenk
through will pave the way for 
these muSlcians, and win for 
them the respect they de
serve., both at home and 
abroad . - MISS H. V.At.EN~ 
TIN E, Dublin, Ireland. "UT l'hlPOIMANCI Of' UOA MAUU POI OUITAI br JOH/II MAYr,t 
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" Si Tu Dois Pa rtir" I feel 
the t ime is ri ght to put 
forwa rd a plea (or continenttll 
a rtists. L do not know if it is 

~!~io ~~~h~in3isc Jiclc~~~ieio 
blame, bu t the stars continue 
to be ignored. 

Sylvia Varta n, Johnny Ha\-

~i~~leu : : ~ i~Imo; th~~no8;~ 
over here. Two records, 
"Jolie Julie" by · David 
Christian and "Le Roi 
bavid " by Sylvie Vartan 
could both have been major 

.MAILBAG 
Write to Melody Makar, 161 F~eet Street, 

L E.€.4, You could win 'Yo«.lr fa\to'!rite album. 
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~!r~~~- New~~s~~.HUITON. BOB DYLAN: lacks the intricate magic of before 

1969 WAS marked by the 
growth of the skinhead cult, 

~::!;d e
1
~~ht~~f [t~\~h~ry y~~~ 

Now, lo stnrt 1970, Keilh 
Moon's chauffeur has been 
killed as the result of a 
particularly brutnl skinhead 
demonstration. Js this the 
direction we can ex:pect 
skinhead activity to take this 
year? 

This cult of violent, 

i'~:~u~: :::~:l:Js at~s}ok
0e~ 

and must be seen in its true 
light - as a severe threat to 
society. - N. J. A. PIKE, 
Newcastle. 

I FEEL l must apologise to 
the Temptations ror our poor 
Bt1tish audience. I bad the 
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MELODY MAKER Talk or The Town last Friday, 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Gen...i--JOHN DEMSON 

ROBERT PATEIISON _,. 

MONDAY NEXT, at 8 p.m. 

THE LEGENDARY KING OF BLUES 

MEMPHIS SLIM 
In hl1 Mnlque one min programme 

"Story of the Blues" 
11/•IOIO/-NOWONIALl(Ol•IZIIIIII .... 

~~n~ni:r~~1~"fus~":,.~;1n.; 
booze--up, why can't they go 
to the Roae and Crown? Let's 
keep thv 1'1lk Of The Town for 
folks who apprel'lale rnl 
quality talcnll 

Once 111in Temptation&, I 

:r.1;t~.'·n!1n~r yo~~•:_ 1:1 
MURRAY (oa.Spe ... r Davia 
Group~ London, NC, 

WITH REF!UNCE 1" ll1p1 

:l.i::;r~mtt1::n\h=\• w:~ 
1nou1h prosreulve pop In 
Gennony. rr 'd Ilk• to et 

Late, but great THE FREDDIE MACK DISCO 
a, THE TAMLA VILLAGE Spooky effort ~2-23 D'Arblay 

Street, W.l 
GER 5096 DISCO 
REG 2930 RESTAURANT 

AFTER HAVING heard the new 
Spooky Tooth album "Ceremony," 
which was made in conjunction 
with Pierre Henry, I can only say 
that although it came late in the r iJ 
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al 1969. 

10/. on the door 

LUTHER THt NlMIBE Of THE NEW NEDDIE MACK EX'hAVAGANZA WI.I. II 
For those who think thal 

certain groups have stagnated 
in ideas one jus1 needs to 
look at the progression from 
"Sp'Mky Two·• to •• Cere• 
many," lo see that Spooky 
Tooth is not one or these 
groups. The wrillna prow~ 
or Gary Wright end the 1uitar 
work of Luther Grosvenor put 
them 1t the forefront of the 
British music ,c,ne. - P. N. 
LOFlllOUSE, Leeds, Yorks. 

IT'S TIME Magna Cart• were 
given the credit du,e to them. 
Chris, Glen and ~ell have 

F.s~e f~~u•!~n~:'.o ~ '::::! 
~:t~r d=:~or,.nfl.!n:e!:tl~:,n 

Their epic " Suaons " Is a 

~:'f~\,re MJ.\"1uv= 
Snne fall; roll on th• 11mnd 
olbom, - I. HARRI, 
L■Jlae, lllclrpoal. 
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~~~~~.h b~f:~ ~~~et~)fo R;:::! 1--------------·------c-·•.I 
later, is in fact only one or 1.--------------------"""'l"ll 
~\~1d~a;rr ~l!ft~lt~~rich in· 

As to the Fairport Con
ventJon (who must be ~on• 
1ratlula1ed ror producing in 
" le.lie and Lief " one or tl'te 
nicest albums for a loag time) 

~~~vln~nt~e i:':8 ~u:rtin, 
believe that a lune can be 
found In 8. H. Bronson's 
"TradlUonal Twles or the 
Child Bollads" (O,lonl Uni· 

~13c. ~':'J.;, SW 1f.EITII 

FREDDIE MACK EXTRAVAGANZA 

THI FABULOUS 
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THE DYNAMIC 
MACK SOUND 
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11,e fabulo<II F.M. HIMSELI' CG<1 be _,. 11w nights a woelc 
at tho famk, Vlllago. Also anoe a rllOftlh, The l'nddie Mad: 
Extnr,agania will be o-,lng upslain In tho ,_taurant. 
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